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fflD FLOTILLAS L10VE UPON

rJDRTH SEA BASE OF EHEIU1Y

Russians Bombard Koenigsberg While
Center of Czar's Army Marches Against
Berlin After Sweeping Away Pitiful

; Remnant , of Beaten Austrian Legic n

V LONDON, September 11. Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) At the British Admiralty the following official announcement
was made yesterday: ,

i "Yesterday and today numerous strong squadrons and flotillas

have advanced into the bight of the German naval stronghold at
Heligoland without meeting opposition." .

:
'

.
"

...

Lord Kitchener yesterday published a des-

patch from Field Marshal Sir John. French, covering events deal-in- g

with the retreat ot the Allies from Belgium into France before
the German advance. ; ' ; .

1 The despatch shows that the British narrowly escaped annihi-

lation by superior numbers, and their, retirement showed admir-

able generalship and superior morale upon the part of the troops.
': , BOMBARD KOENIGSBERG 1. : ;

- The Copenhagen correspondent 'of the .Post reports that --the
Russians are now bombarding Koenigsberg' and that part it the

. city is "In- flames,;?- tf-- xHreport qame originally fronT Stettin, Germany. .
' y"

It is believed Irf Petrograd that the German! Crown Prince has
been appointed commander-in-chie- f of. the forces against Russia,
according to advices from the Exchange Telegraph correspondent.

: Despatches from Berlin say that Belgium is now considered a
German province. "

. ;' ; ; '.';;X. ,.: ; X:'-- " ;vv V.V:
s

V'
The British Admiralty admits that the light armored cruiser

Pathfinder; which was destroyed last Saturday afternoon off Abbs
Head, Scotland, was torpedoed and not blown up by a mine as
first announced; , , . .; ..;' ;'"'''.'.' :' ,

V.:: RUSSIAN CENTER MARCHES ON BERLIN :
: I

Despatches from Vienna yesterday say that the Russian tenter
is now marching on Berlin. The capture of Breslau, capital of

.Silesia is declared to be imminent. v

The Austrians have attempted to resume the offensive against
' Russia but have met further disastrous losses. It is officially ad-

mitted in Vienna that Archduke Frederick lost 150,000 men in
Galicia. '

v X- X .v,. ... V;' '..

Austrians Evacuate Cracow ;

PETROGRAD, September 11. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) So effective is the Russian advance and so numerous
'. the victories over the Austrians that it has become impossible to

count the constant stream of new prisoners brought back from
the front or the great quantities of trophies taken in battle.

- After taking the stronghold of Nicoiaieff in forty-eig- ht hours of
"fighting, the Russian General. Ruzsky rested his weary troops two

hours and then resumed his whirlwind advance.
The Austrians are now evacuating Cracow former capital of

POland. . . .V-'':'-
....,,',.

'Britain Would Crush Germany :
WASHINGTON, September 11 (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) In diplomatic circles here the belief is general that the
final peace treaty between the Allies, Germany, Austria and Ja
uan will be sinned In this citv. v ;

No immediate results are considered likely from the plans now
on foot for a possible negotiation of peace terms, . Great Britain
is determined to crush Germany before opening any negotiations
looking toward the end of the war. Japan yesterday signed the
pact between France, Great Britain and Russia that none shall
declare peace or agree to peace negotiations until all the other
signatory parties are agreed.- - ' ' ;

Great' Britain, France, Spain and China have agreed to sign the
Brvan peace commission treaties with tne united states.,

Germany, Russia and Japan accept the principles involved in
the treaties, although negotiations for the final agreement have
not yet reached the convention, : ,

Turkey and Greece are almost ready to sign.

Berlin Garrison Decimated
: BORDEAUX, September 11.. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) French troops are advancing into Upper Alsace as the
Germans retire.

Advices received In Paris from Munich say that the Berlin gar
rlson, which has taken the field, is reported to have alone lost
42,000 men killed and wounded since the war began. . .

KAISER AND MIS SIX SONS
Prince Joachim, Repor ted Wounded In Battle, Is
' On Left End of I Imperial Line
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TURKEY DEFIES POWERS V
I BY ANNULING TREATIES

Action of Sublime Porte Puts Liberties and
property of Christians In Ottoman . ;

Empire At vMercy 6f Islams r f
i WASHINGTON, September 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Turkey has notified aD

this nations of the world that she has abrogated the series of conventions, treaties and privileges ori-

ginating ih the eleventh century, whereby foreigners in the Ottoman empire have been exempt from

the" jurisdiction of the local Turkish authorities in civil and criminal cases. 1

k Foreigners lose the extra territorial rights and privileges which heretofore they have enjoyed. ;

. Turkey declares that her purpose is to assert complete independence and freedom from, the
' : "'dominationof other powers. -

v The legal status of American missionaries in Turkey, and their right to maintain churches,
hospitals and schools rested upon the treaties which have been revoked. They become subject to
the complete jurisdiction of Turkish authorities in all matters.

' Extra-territori- al rights first were granted foreigners in Turkey because of the great difference
existing between the laws and customs of that country and those of European nations. This prin
ciple of international law was continued in treaties and conventions down to the present day. ,

No Intimation has been received as to whether the action of the .Turkish government foresha
dows a declaration of war on Great Britain. , Diplomats of the Allied powers in this city predict that
no representations will be made to Turkey in thiis matter by the powers now involved in war until
the close of hostilities. ,

ONE ENTIRE TEUTON W
f '. : V

CORPS REPORTED CUT OFF

- IN RETROGRADE lUEUVER

Pressed On All Sides Kaiser's Great
- Force Is Losing Thousands of Men
While Retiring, Together With Many
Machine Guns, arid Faces Utter Rout

LONDON, September 11 (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) After battling for four days the main German force Invad- - .

ing France has been pushed back for thirty-seve- n miles and this .'

falling back, reports Field Marshal Sir John French, is an actual,
retreat, not a strategic movement in any sense of the word.

. I at ripcnatr.hps tn the ChrnniclA S3V that In thfl hastfl of their
retrograde movement the Germans had several regiments cut off
and left behind in the woods within the triangle formed by Senlis,
UDI1C350 aliu UdiiiNidi lint wiicjc uicj ai o iiwti ouiiwuhuvu iv

v 'Allies.
It is believed that one entire German army corps has been cut

mm m . m. ft IS. I lit ! I A . m.

on irom me main uerman ooay oy me wues lines ueiween uom-peig- ne

and Meaux. ' J ; , i ..;' - :

This body of troops is In a precarious situation. The Germans
now .invest Laon and Lafere.v

'
,

. : . i '' II I ICC cm I ftW- ftCTRC ATlNri INVAnrRQ .

This advance of the Allies has been, in constant touch with the .

cecmaa farces as they, are falling backed thousands of pnson-i- "

ers and many machine guns have been taken. :

,, The Allies have been strongly on the offensive, allowing the
harassed Germans no opportunities to rest or reform, and the
invaders are reported to be more and more discouraged.

,

Berlin has officially announced reverses, according to advices
from Amsterdam. ' r :,

Not only in France have the Germans been put on the defensive.
A Reuter's despatch from Ostend says that reliable information
U UA tkA. tkot tU . DnlnUn rmu fit Intunm ttctrrl9MdS ICdbllCU IIICI C lliai IMC uciyian cuuij at munvip jvainim;
assumed a triumphant offensive movement, marching against me
right wing of the Germans in the district south of the city and
driving the regiments back to the environs of Louvain.

,1;
. . .APPROACHES TO ANTWERP ARE CLOSED

The approaches to Antwerp have been effectually closed by
the flooding of the low country on either side of the Scheldt, the
dykes holding in the river having been cut in numerous places.

The country south of Antwerp has been flooded over a section
of seventy square miles, the inundation extending over the Belgian
border and into the Dutch Province of Zeeland. .

; Later Reuter's advices from Antwerp say that the Belgian mil-

itary operations at that city are continuing in a satisfactory
' ' ''"' '"manner.

. It is reliably reported that among those wounded In the fight-

ing in France. Wednesday is Prince Joachim, the youngest son of
the Kaiser. x ?-.:- :

. MORE TROOPS FOR GREAT BRITAIN V

Mn accordance with a request from Premier Asquith, speaking ''
lor me war aepanmeni, aumoruy was given xo me secretary oi
iuip tn popnit ihm armu nn tn 1.900.000 men. an additional half
VVCll (V J WVI Wll V Ul III J Up IV .FfcWWTWWW BllVtlV w MI . w . . w. .,mw.

million over the heretofore authorized war strength.
'. This will give Great Britain the greatest army in her history.

The request of the premier was passed unanimously by parlia- -'

ment. , '
. ..

Cheering news was received here yesterday from South Africa,
where the premier, General Botha, issued a statement that the
Mother Country could depend upon the loyalty of the south African
Boers to their new flag and that all the bitterness of the Boer war
had been wiped out by the complete freedom the conquerors of
the Transvaal had granted to the Africanders. -

;
. SOUTH AFRICANS ARE VOLUNTEERING

Premier Botha announced that a volunteer force of South
Africans was ready to cooperate with the British at any point. '

.

The British forces met and defeated four hundred Germans yes- -,

terday In a battle at Nyassaland, Central Africa.
Nyassaiand lies ust southwest Of and adjoining German cast.

Africa. ...';- ;'- .;" 7. v. .'. .''', Y-
:

V .11, . If III

Kaiser Protests to Wilson
WASHINGTON, September , 1 1 .(Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) President Wilson yesterday received a personal mes-
sage from the Kaisfr protesting that the French and British sol
diers were using dum-du- m bullets in violation of international
regulations. .,:.: .Vj . :

The massage also says that the Belgian government has been
inciting atrocities inflicted upon German soldiers by Belgian civil-fan- s',

which necessitated the Germans: taking severe repressive
measures such as the destruction of Louvalrv ' ;
. The steamer Celtic arrived yesterday in New York bearing the

Belgian commission which recently left England carrying to Wash-
ington a protest against the alleged atrocities committed by Ger-

man troops upon the citizens of Belgium during the recent fighting.
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Merchant -- Cruiser
Star Line Is Lost
land. While Dutch

: v tin. ' t

Ol.il

man Reservists Becomes Bnttsn Prize

LONDON, September! lOMAssociated Press by federal Wire- -

IcssMmong the names included lit. the .official casualty list is

sudd at midnight last night are those cf some of the most sociaj

ly prominent; Wei Irv England.. - v : y j i
'

V r i;;;.-.V-;-- i

', Viscount Valentines E..C j B

of tha fifth Earl of Kenmarsv:
Lord Alstair Robert Innes-Ke- r was the brother of the eighth

Duke of Roxburghe, and is a.veteran of the Boer War.. He was
married in 1907 to th$ daughter of the late L W, Brecsc of New

York and leaves two sons and
Hon. Aubrey N. H. M. Herbert

of Cirnavon, had been a member of parliament, and was forr
mcrlyin tho diplomatic, service,
Irish Guards, and are reported Wounded or missing. :

Lord Desmond Fitzgerald was the brother of and hcir-presum- pr

Jtivft to the sixth Duki cf Leinster
Irish Guards. . :';:v. ,ti !.

.Hen. $latsrBooth who was
Basin0.'' ' I '4,--4 ) 1 1.. . 'a ..; .'.!

Ueuttnant Champions Oc CrtEpigny a descendant v the Gra-

der family. Is reported kinetic .,.. v. r ; "

.y. . ; y ; . CONVERTED CRUISER IS WRECKED ;

- The mtrchant cruiser Oceanic,
wrecked yesterday on the coast of
Is a total loss. -- All the crew Wert
received as to whether the ship had

Tho liner Noordam, a Dutch steamship which sailed fro New
York fcr Rotterdam carrying Germans teservists was captured
in the Atlantic Ocean and taken into Queenstown by a British
cruiser.;:..:; ,y ,r:S:t r''
- A British icruiser has xftpt",d
as a Grimsby trawler. Tho mine

the Mysore.

capitulation of ,

fallen
week. . ' .

; i

of
large

Bntisn

French

fitness
been1

cartes and two

of

nurnnsps

HJJ

Oceanic of White
Coast of Scot

Steamer With Ger- -
,-

-

Cast'.erossc, the eldest son

a, ; h
son of tho fourth Earl

i These- - were. all the

was the adjutant of the

wounded, is the brother Lord

a White Star liner,

northern Scotland, The ship
; have been

been attion, c : t ';;: x

si Ua:s: -
.

5 i-- .
'

V

a German mincayt
-planter two hundred mines

1

" ' lifi ;

men while, the
quantity of supplies and many

Tho, French
right

service account of defective
further to determine
duty, v, ; v ; s ,

, that tho cruisers Res
German merchantmen in, the

treaty.: Allies were Simply
in. fun accora'with Japan:?,;,

appropriated fifty yen for
.

' '

The British admiralty State? that the Wilson liner Runo, which
was exploded by a mine In the Sea with a loss of many
people, was destroyed because it disregarded official instructions
and crossed the line into waters known td ba mined. ' ' . .

' ' India is contributing five millions besides a gift of .1,650,000
y-o- maharajah of

French, Fortress Surrenders
September. Press by Federal Wireless)

It is officially that the Maubergc, the
French fortress on the Belgian fronticr,..endcd with

the' the city,;
Th Germans had been assaulting the fortifications for the past

ten days with heavy artillery, three of the forts having Ia6t
.. 'r.,- -

The garrison 'forty thousand
Germans have captured a

S

and

formerly

rtv

English.

Tho

BERLIN,

"

guns. we prisoners are lour generals. . v

British Annminceeuio
LONDON, September 9 Official bulletins given out by

tne art tDinam.,. mey lay: v
,

;

,MTho situation is satisfactory.- - The Gorman right, although re
inforcodr ia before the
slowly advancing.- - On the

widow.
the

tletails

against the jreat urm -- .; - r.-.-r- r

(
"In Vosges nd Alsace, the situation unohanged.1

: ,

French Call TstoreNLen
BORDEAUX,' Press br Federal

,WirtlessHYesterday 1hc covernment called upon all
previously excused from military
health to present themselves for
their present for military

Announcement has made
Bristol have Bank

was

of

of

Ho

in

disguised

are prisoners,:

is
no is

examination

announced
yesterday

government

retreating

of v,--
-.'

is

September
Frenchmen

Atlantic. The names of the are withheld.

Prominent Newspaperman T)i'es , :

PARIS, September lOWAsSofciated Press by Federal Wireless)
L. Pegnon tho managino director of the News Agency,

the news gathering of France, died yesterday, aged
sixty-nin- e years. M. Pegnon had been connected with the agency
Tiny .::,. .

;

Japan Fulfills Treaty : r , ; w
c TOKIO, September1' ID.- - (Associated by; Federal Wire
less) In-- a not handed to the. Japanese ambassador yesterday
tngiahd stated that it had hot cunsuited or Russia 111 con-
cluding the understanding by which Japan participated in the pres-
ent war against Germany; n ' r r- - t
v England considered It unnecessary to consult the alUcs in view

the existing AngloJapanesc
notined mat tngiana was aeting

A

as to is to

Diet
uar

was

was

saved.

has

center
action being taken

on

j...,
Conde,

minion

North

siege of

Among

today

wancyi.-

sunken vessels

Havas
great bureau

years..

Press,

France

ffv-Th- Japanese Diet adjeurns tomorrow.. Russian lieutenant
general, coming special envpy Japan, expected arrive

The Imperial unanimously
vpprHaw

Off

officers

HAWAIIAN CAZtTTF..

' '

LONDON September 10.
ous way troth political and in a

. .

The Vienna or
in Austria. .The areat, unwicldyn
Mich Vcrc3 tnly half-heart- at

FRIDAY,

CRISIS IN AUSTRIA is

correspondent

(Associated Wireless)
dimension

uany
bankrupt desperately

The policy of mixing in tacn: company of soicuers tno many aiucrcnr - races composing me em-

pire has destroyed the esprit dc corps of the army. It is reported that soldiers have to be driven
into trains at the point of the bayonet and that officers have shot scores of men who. sullen
and rebellious. . .'. v'.-- v- - -

RUS IANS PERFO RM GREAT FEAT
'

PETROGRAD,, September 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wlrclcs3)-Th- e capture of Nico1-'aief-

a cuiDoscdJy impregnable position, surround jd . by twenty-fiv- e miles of marshes, by General
Ruzsky, was a feat almost equal

Tho orcat battle which has
concluded, the Austrians being

. The Austrians are evacuating Russian Polanl Slav prisoners captured trom thp Austrian
armies declare that they were compelled i 1 the front ranks during battles their
ifficersi! :This- - thospirit rrcvniling- - among ttie-Austrtan- iTS 5Yftn5 fit of K:"- -

3 ;J.( fn-Ea- Prussia thoussisn advance, is rcpjrte-.lt- ts.slxty fcrond the fortress of Kocn-igsbcr- g,

which has been Berlin is declared to bo losing its cptlmism. "

n VASHJ.NaT.0Nv.Scptombef1O.
in a ststcmentissacd todaycay:"i
t !d"Thcra vJa. mineral tnaascmcnt cna. tnd tr.itrejroau ino ,AKSinan re
tirCdJif.fiat')RawarussVavtrrcre was a 'stubborn bltlA Xluritr&opsfars nowi.flltajcklr.a ths: sirong
lYif 01 lil'J tositlcrt-

- at Vovodok, west of On the Vistula's left bank our advance is develop
ing very favorably:

. - '

mm
. .

JuristRulcs Xpzl Federal Court

Has JjirisdiQtion ,ln

- Criminal Case ;

(Proni Thtnliiy Advert VM- - ' "

Jmi WMfard B. 1o2
fteraoon ilecideJ that' the fodoral

court wit without jurioliction on tlio
question of the trial of Jeff McCarn,

the, impended United fftatee -- diotrict
attormpy, who la rharjrod with an lt

aad battery with " a ' dangeroua
weapon upon Attorney U. 'M
Bride. ,i

' ) vf
Couniel for 'McOam were ankai if

thfyt wiaaK tv axevpt to- - ta
rwltnlrx Attormry JW-f-h LiHtfoot tard
that the iefcnie "Wii14 iW aVian4 tde
cftetptton waa ordnr naaa. The MMnt

nttm; the Biored-'th- at tthe' ease
Rftalnid i 4tetl dinhtlaaed aaa the
dofchiiatit djsrbargeJ. Judge Dole )
ortW, ,,r; ' ' '" " '

thig' etoM ffie1 fliinl apWV te
rflrhrfltl MCarn MrBriile i1k6Io In
lh tV,Jrral VWiYt. ' ft' w(iM Ht'l"1"'
that tMh rrtiBW to an end '1W hertti-it- i

'bf Jnrt(o- -' AlMaWer''1Jrtny"J;i who
wfc'il appWMert'i'bj-- 'lh"l'tmrHmrtit' 1

hfitfiy ft ii'-ln- l aetiHtnt n tlie
aUortiby JKtffl 'of tne 'nihnt Watti,
wiffc'irtMtm'tionii f Vondttct thH 'prone-iiilio-

irt the MrCara rane in the fed- -

''Owirt'Eoirfon Vtofeat Oplnon' '!il
vJudJfl TJrt.V.irtloW"' t kit' 6r1

obi: " Jl oporutffaM to wiinH' lor ri
prrbti a' Written enet tatin) 'thst
bo bail not had Time prepare U In
written forffl? The jndfce raid' that ail
the alitboritlee titet, tut'en'b-we'nn-

Ihrf 'oetPiHi)n' of laek of jurixdirUon
or the court Mh the ie, and the if
re) t ion 'refertpif to aeeroej to have no
tenrlnfc VieW way .

''Vphuldtyg 'tn: Viftw thai tbe ' i rtnrt
without Jiiriiihttioh, foiltitv Attor-;nr.-

Jhba nufle- - M-dr-

flnrirtg fhe rtorhlnjr nontriort of the
roitrf and quoted numerona' auttoritie)
whli'h, be claimed, bore out hie argu-
ment. Joseph Liifhtfoot and J. Alfrei
Mkkooii. argued at aoine lengtK, thireontentfun, a couincl for be-n(- r

that the 'coiirt poneelaed the re
quired jurimlir tlon.' Alexander L'nd-a-

Jr., ae npfcinl aeeixtant to the
.general of the Uuitad States,

made brief teniarits'- - All the argume-it-
by the attornfevi who tlatiaed ttmt tie
rourt .waa .iurtifled in tryltig McCarn
were general. . '

McOarn la Attendaaca a
" McCarn waa present during the krgu-nient- ,

4 ut too" nn-- part in the dwbnte
other than to whisper OecaNiouallV to
one or tho other of his ronnstil. M. A.
Thomas, who ia here relieviug MeC'ara
as district attorney, also was jni court,
but as a spectator, only. Aside
those directly courier tod with the eaar
there were only half, people
present.-- '

Judge Dole's decision leaves the trial
of srn entirely ia the bunds of

eoart, since the feder'al coir'
Indictment was disposed of yesten'nv
together With the question of jurisdiu

' "tion. .".. . 4 "i, 4-.-

; WABlUNGTOiV( ej)tem).eT .

I'ress by Federal Wiroloas)-Tf- ie
iVesldent yesterday wade it plain

that ho duos not approve of tho' ro- -

W inuHiase the e tax us aCeesl ftf supplying revcauo tft meet
the tloHiit caused by the' do creese in
the customs 'return. .

'

rEKlXv Reptfemter iO.(Asiocttted
lrt!i by i.'ederI Wircnisf)-Tb- e tu:
siita mitlxtcr to Cilho hs reeel veil the
oeunt of the t'binese gevarnimmt foi
the eonstruetlen of a rsiireud by'Hus-i- s

capitalists on the island of Halt-hali-

along the Atnur river to ,

in llussian Asia, from there
to Harbin, and with, a branch to Tsitsik-ha- r

in Msachuria, '

1

Presi by Federal Austria is in a very seri
military sense.. Internal,.. - A.I . I M .mo News leiograpns irorn

empire, is
first, 'now are alnost' openly mutinous, at-if.- I 'h

were

S

to'fight by Austrian
indicate tur'ftn

milei
tnvested.

Tuesday a skcentcr

t Elburg.

o.tniy

Claudiua

M- -

to the taking of L:ir.b:ro.. ;
been raging at Rawa, thirty-tw- o

completely defeated. 1

-.(Asociatcd Press by Fodsral

.V --i j.- - j. r

Pr6m Thiiradisy Advertiser.)
A ir'lrtlm' nf acuto heart disenee,

best kiiJrnf died sud-lily:-

riignt ut akaut' altte doctors.
He -- was striekrn svhil Uttteadliirf a

palitieat- - meatiag-i- . in MoiliHi.. ' Mr,
Uyd was tiiHhoii t the tueeu'a Jlos
flith' brtt nte, whurtiiict when tho in-

stitution was1 reached.' ''' 'M r.' Brt.vd )',', ' rmrn ' in iBdnirttillu,

rptnmber tad' 'bad' fitst trtrneii
"lit "wnrt-o- 'wike.' He' ws i rix'll
engirteet I t lately 'whs c)tmectcd Vitb.
the local ta antesifer'a' oim-l'- . If U
Aiityived by a Widow'' tuiiC'tont chfld
r,n,"ttids, vMnnv ' be ' "lehve4 '1vn.
brblbers, .lnifieB H. IWyd; former' wlipW
intendent of fin I He wqti, nd' Pdrl
B. Pnv'il, 1 ivrinr-- Ihtid rtwmtxnioner, anil
a 'wlHer, Mii: Pnti'rt'l Kitlrdalil. u' i;"

'The Vemnies were rcmovwf W Vlln

KilVef unclertnl-in- g pttrlors. ''night.
! was efBtcd tlmt thtl' funerlll sefvlr-Wr-

bo held Hiere 't e'l-locf- with
lutermetit At the uunrtu"cometery.
.rf-.- f '.' ir-- r r(-H(- J

Cracks John, F?.CQlburn .0 H cad

V With Sat'chct and Blood r '

Flies

" . .., '" Hi
"'I etnu-fc- ; Jehu f'olbara wvar hia

left optic bueanse he anode arne.wa-etlle-

for remarka to when i --was

lalsing on " pnrrtr "busineiie 'matter
with himt'eaid larry I'nlman yea
lerday. ','l.epuld not stand bis elusive
langiiago,' and. I did whnt any man who
respects himself would have douo wore
he iu my place." '
' The Tow , took place shortly before
nine o'clock yesterday morning on the
siileM'k in front ' .' tho Kat'iolanl
l.uildiim. corner of Kine and Alakea
streets. The men met add talked for
awhile, their voices gnidiially gather-
ing a ereitoendo pitch, But. I bystander-begu- n

: to tako notice and expect
trouble. It did come shortly. ' The
nien geHtii-ulate- with 'energy; their
arms cleaved the air, just as aoapi ox
orators do with their upper limb, ( n

had a, satchel in one baud, and-thi-

he bruught down with some force
on (.'olbitru's : head, iuJticting Kb
ovef the latter 's jeft rye from which I

bleMl Howo.l. Ta was rouml one ann
went all to Culman,. Bystanders hutted
in and a good scrap was stopped

;

It was first reported thBt politics was
at the bottom of the fglit. but a good
atory was spoilud when this was de-

nied. Cnliusii is an ardent Rice sun
porter, while 'olburn .is a Kubio man

pd rejMtrted to be a rabid one.
It is not likely that tho differenfes

between Culmao nd f'ulbnrn will he
hirfed in court, ('ol)ura, up to a 1st
hour last, iiiifht,' bud , not sworn out a
warrant; itt least HQ warrant had best-sorve-

on Cuimon.
.. ., ,.;

ATAMIUMGTON, Hoptombor 10.(A-soclatm- l

IVoss hy fodoral Wirelee)--On- e

"'million dollar was appropriated
yesterday by tho innate for extrardi-nar-

expe:ues. Tbo b.ll a)-- '
rtiedy hsl passed the housiV. '

. Auiertuan embanaies and legailoa
lre nctingor other be inherent in each
Ruroiean conntry Involved in war.

The pressure of husiaexs thus devolv-
ing upon the American diplomatic of-

fices hu become so great that the ollice
stall's bad 4n ba largely increased, s

iug the unusual expense.

ilEP'oAXED

Is rife and the situation Is grow

tl'l 4 fA
miian ana Bay inai panic ruic

muddled. The Austrian armies
,

r?', ' .v
miles nortmvest cf Lembcrg, is

'
i ".: i,.

Wireless) The Russian embassy.

supervsprSj., 5hctuia roccea

Uw JntO Effect

li' - a.m, "Ittrt 01" i

;'' lichad '. Ivors,.' cneretaryi fit---- ' C.

Drewir ft Co., reat On retard ter-da- y

as being very strongly In favor' ef
tlio application of the frontage tax liw
here ja Honolulu, y , "'n '

f, t

"I would like t see prorent
board of supervisors go ahead and put
Into effect the law now on th statute
books. Furthermore, I would like tin
expressroh from' every ' candl(lal ifor
eleetion tin ttrieryis6f as to just e'
aciir wnero every man sianug in
gaVd to tbi Ibw.:"' Veer.. i p..

Mr.' ivet' ntd hat tftrtrV 1 rob- -

Whf.F'no other Vonnty in :tb "touted
State 'With n swtstl 'fttpnlntlda as
this tbht bki ks many fbllHi of troets
sn 'rhads ail' the Wty er)hy .of
Henblltiit: Th'rfr' llratty ' Vfeetern

flthtlesVhlM-- iMrr1rflureB"and' wlr
spAfset' impilsflen, tbeYwbnHt not
rtilnli f" Miildlhg a'thniinnrrff'Wile of
now Vend1 Ml ef enrren rewnniM

is'nAitHcir'j te thl eefatiii
tier le treirt to1 tfw ahead t.M,Iiti Voa ls
rf lbf 'vnfTiiit'lrevetW ' The rcrtaty Is
pot 'f?r4 fnoliu' to Mtrhd 1H "rnperty
abnttVfig nn rttr iWpf ol e pe
b HT. IfbnstHttllJn of that street.

i'Tnr'iKdw'oT balwtec tt'k beavV
MtMlgb Jhad' for' 1b rwntnnnlty a a
wlMlo b tWir,'"rv-T-n dfateiV1''
,,'r!'OiiV.Vne;r OVtwir W. lrrWr' also
sUted''thal tie' stsd'lH'n srnrst
sdvocare tir th. foeemn,' the
frobregw ref raw; hmt'fcoped Mimt t--

bourt rf supervisor will liut tbl',
Jnw Into effeet.'
jf!OFli8 --f. i,rsnfs rfwfr .'...

Policy Jpf Plantation

Directoratet
r vt in ik ;n.a!t '

m' in- - favnr C rtW ldanUtionpeg .but tbe..boU,very
iVirlUr ef t)rtHts eareeiL " UeM Be It
farter stated yesterday. , "The beet
j lace te keep money fs In the pockets
of tho shareholders. "! Thoy know beat
what us to make of1." r ,(t

MrV Carter said- - that ih these times
''no one knew what wlthmtsne,
to hoard it. The bank do uot know
what t do with their cash,' or where
to turn ' for eufe itavemtmenta. They
cannot say that New York i safer than
Han Francisco, or that either is safer
than London or Hongkoug. la thm
emsrgenry I say pay out to Mie share-
holders every dollar iof ' afeumalateil
profits and let them have the worry'
of taking care of their tash."

'. r .

APPRQPRIATIQN BILL
i

.STMTS-H- JBUSTER

WArlJUN'OTOIi, Heptcmbor 10tA-coeiata- d

Dress hy yejeral . Wireless)-Prcliminar- y

step are- being take by
the Demoet at te rdjuf the- - River
and Harbor Appropriation Bill, against
which tba EupuLlicaa niamber o tlie
bouse bave bee ronductlog a iilibunter
on the ground that tb bill i txtrava-gan-t

lu tha nunirtr of unnecessary new
project Involved. i,'; ,' ,' .'x :' ,'.

- The tepnhlien argue that : It wH'
not be necessary ' to ailopf any i new
taxntlon measure to- - raise a hundred
hiillinu dollar to nieet b threatened
(lofl.ut if'tk Democrat will fcgislat
onlv on the rvally necessary project
aii abanilon hiany ef the new one
aperoprihted for r the bilk-- .'.

The cbampiohs of the bill haV'e asked
the war department te revise It enti-mate-

in order that the total of the
bill may be cut down.. .

ulJSIliEoJ ucli
busy SSSOfl

3ad cRoads, lmpropcrf Fish Jn

,j
sp cation and, Other .l atters .

, ..... Command Attention

Koolaupokb Hrghway Comes '
In

; For 1 Severe, ".Condemnation
' J During the discussion '

Dad roads on windward Oahu, failure
ef .the eoanty to- irangtf for' - propoi
sanitary' tne-tlo- i of the- flsh oM in
the msrkets, Tli'tioa of ' new member
ami tho pattdng of vatiu appropriiv-tion-

and expenso. budgets occupied
4iitn tor tot- - the "(.TiribT. of rmmere
it ttoir rneeling-- yenterday afternoon.

'A'lrtlteT fi'bm. It it. Hwnmf to tho
secretary or the--( hanlbQr 01 t ommerre
relating to the Koolau , roads drew
thrill sioilee from the assembled direct
or 'Referring tn Prourotlon CommitteV
litertiturt advertil-in- these' onds , as
bring good oad la'' the Whin, ' klr.

sogiesU that if that xt
ion 11. ra ns the road are passable, tht-

wording te changed-s- that tee i'r
motion Committee can not be accused
f nibrenresentatlon.' . ..

- The road in the kowialipbse dintritt
ramo in Tor severe coniicm nation. Mr,
Viranr kMtetl' taf liia letter that" the
recent tfutily construction consisted of
iilantinf stoucs on tho old road and nil
ing in with earth aad sand , but thht
the lecont heavy rains nave disarranu
cd the order In Whkh th tnsMirial
were placed.-'- , . .. '::

'
'.

.. Mystery In Eoad , '
Mr. Swanr.v did not know iust whv

the K'oblas reail
: fllleil to stand up

under the trsflic. lie thought possibly
rome hiaj of animal pest er eom cer
rupting insidious rust might be at work
on tho winward side which does not
operate On th leeward "aide bf the 11
and. In any case the rendition called
for the attention et expert tA deter
mind why. 180,001) - worth of road
choiild go to pieces In. three months.'
Other Hieihbnrs thought the question fir
heavy traffic and nonobservsneo of the
restriction Imposed sport narrow tire
uiieht have soinethiAg-t- do with it.

licorge . f. Denlot said a fifteen
ton road ought to support five ton
trucks, which ro among the Urgent in
DM, tnit hetatd that tee "horrible
driver of, the 'truck probably ..did not
ie tlio greatest of rare and inat it

Wo i) Id be Imp6ible tp conpel ihein tn
do so on loss a man,, stood' over them
with a club; Mr', Ircnisoa did ot belleVr
however, that even the carelessness of
ntomobl) tHt.-f- . dft vein, - would ae

count for a lare veo tion of the. new
rM eliding eorhpletely ' away. ; - The
uTttter wis referred to . the eoanty
committee on . municipal, affairs.

' "l?gtfrtling tbe'fish ntarkct Inspection,
sir. J. & B. Pratt, president of the

hoard b health, furnished the
rhainhor of eonirferc wHn catiy of
a rc6nf letter t(V th eouutr' heallb.
comaiilttfe which was read to the meet-
ing. It reads as follows: . i .

"At '.. ef the territorial
board of honJHv A"g'H the mator
of The' irupectlon of tlsh at the- I

came' bp for fctiideration As
the county ha diaaoatinaetl its inspec-
tion for some time past, and as the
board was in receipt .of numerous com- -

ilaints aa to the eonditien' ef the fish
leing sold, two ;nf ' oar" anitary

were taken' frH their mgn-lafwor- k

and' temporarily deteiled as
ansistent te the feoil tnmniisslaner, k.
W. Hansen, who was making great ef-

fort to prevent tho aalo frf. llsh uarU
r fnnil - - ' ..." :

Under 'Act b,' . li'lfltWj, amehiled
by Act 84,' Hi 1 1907- - ahd Art OH; H: L.
UH'9. the power1 to make and ehfon--
within the. limit of the county . all
necessary ordinance covering ali mat-
ter relating , waa eonerred up-
on the couutv. The last legislature, did
hot appropriate fuh.ls for ita inspect-
ion1 and the board bf henith vnnntt ev

lit way clear to continue beeping iU
nanltaryrmpeetors eh thhj' prk: ahd

Z
,
XlZllJ9',

V IT - arsiw irtv s art,
the rouftfr fthd Utin vital If imnhrtnnt Xn

protecting tb prthlie, the hottd : now
pretese' agie4 tbo ldieroatin'ae4 hf
Bsb Inspection afid' 'bopes that the
count- will at ence take this tnfeHr-- i

and provido again for-th- proper' In
speiiion ui bsh. mi(nouf ,jv. n.--1 oner.
seerrtary territorial bbard of health'

This. matter was referred .. to .. tbd
health committer of the,' chamber.' of
toniraercOy who had . already hoguh an
investigcWinr n.,.v... fv- - r v '

-- .."y I fctembets- - Art tleVtcd . . '. V'
- tb Watft''i"ef bvfng'the remaining
aiembers bf the J'ormer 'Honolulu inei -

(hunts'-asnir- t jaVlon become members' bf
lb, chamber Of. commerce . luto which
the other body was 'incorporated ram
uii for a tittle diecussioa.' . No initia
tion fee t rhargoil. those wno Warn
member through the amalgamation ef
the- two bodies and some of tba

member nave trot
yet presented thomielve. - R. K. Lam
bert, iieergef liorbert, K. W. Butte,
Itehert Andereoa and ' A. L. Castle
were elected to membership : tn " tne
chamber- of commerce at yesterday1
meeting, by Mnanuaous voto.

Tb cntortainmeht of tb various
prominent tntt who wilt hrrlv lit lt
holuln' Friiley on-th-e' Ventura on their
way back from Australia wa 6frred
to the entertainment' committee, -- A
wireless message wa sent by Bsymond
lirewn to the Ventura-askin- for par
ticulars , to th party 16 be enter,
talncd in order to make adaquate ac
rangemout. - ; .-

. - ' JUIBUMATtSM. " . i

'Have o ver trieif Ohamberlain
Pi" Halm f6r "rbeumattsmf ' If not,
you are wasting time, as the longer this
disease run on the harder It l
(let a bottle tjodnt. atiiiy It with a Vlg
oreu massage te the nif licVfd nat-- t and
Vou will be surprised and tlelfghted at
the relief obtained. Kor' fl by ll

dealer. Hensou, Smith ' A Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii,

LOCAL CAt'lKER

SAYS FoiiicmL

GOODlIi IS GOOD

In' e iTTr " i:
E. U Spalding Reviews Money

Markc.ts4at Home and Abroad

Exchange Rate, s High But

Business Being bone Never

thelesi '".'.

(From Thursday Advertiser.) ':'
i R ! HpAldihg,. president f tb Cftnk
of Hoiolulut tuled yesterdpy Ibat the
local Intacta! eituation is gooa. f The

Melange sitilhtlbrt tonisl ViraVtlcally
ruurhauued. No exchange is being sold

orf Ktfrope( bnt bills are issued against
LrVrnlOn. for pmderatB amounts, to r.

The rat is still very high, so
that practically ho busines t being
transacted etaept such as is absolutely
necessary.

Fxcbangis on urierrwi eemets ts ap- -

prddchlhg 'normal, with material de
crease In rate. ' f

The Eastern stoe cxrnan are still
closed. They had td close, Mr. ripnld- -

inir said, because of the enormous vol- -

nme of American securities dumped on
the market- - when war was declared.
The only eourae left to "prevent 'the
etitftow or fcold wa te, iose np ine
stock market. .

r' Clearing' liwao t9tr- -
'

Clearing hfluse cortlfieale were it

in U th large oities to' forestall
panic. Congret thea took immediate
remedial action and authorized the

by the reserve ttitk of special
emergency' eurrency,' to the extent of
123 per cent of the combined capital
and surplus of these institutions. This
put ever a billion dollars In circulation
and relievml the demand for gold. The
federal reserve board is now working
to perfoet it ergrtnir.etioft. 'Announce-
ment has been made tbat the new finsn- -

eial system will be raady to begin No"
vember L-- ' ' ' 'V . ',

--' ' Emergency Curtcacy -

:The elearltig house rertiflcates Were
retired by the billion-dola- f isste . ef
emergency currency.; This emergency
isu will in turn be retired by the K'Hs
leaned when, the new eurrency act goes

' ' '.'Ihtd effect.
' Mr. Hpaldlng stated that bl main-
land .correspondents' adviie that e'l
bank have discontinued lobe art Vlls
of exchange and on exports of fruits, .'

Iheara nnrl grain. : t;;,fcui.i ,'..--
x

'..'i Kecevtrtug From nrtt Mock -
The' Irst effect of the war wen "

compress paralysis ' of all business in
all sections of tha United States. After
atahding still for ten day' or more in
ordtr to take stock wf the" situation,
business began cautiously to resume.
anI at tbe present time tkare is' little
disturbance of tho ordinary, domeetie
channels. : ' - " ' ' ""' ...

Mr. Kpaldilig ' "New YdrkT'corresiionil. -

But stated that the greatest activity
prerail all throngs. Kastern' eetttetn to .

take advantage ot the worbl-wid- e di--

tnrbkrtce of ocean transportation. c
", . Tral Incraaaa to Com. '

The American merchants and '' shin- -

ping interests believe "tht there Will
b ' tremendont1 Increase la the' trade

th roitth America and to a lesser
degree with the Orient. The end 'of
the war tns-- nee a practical transfer
of the world' financial center to New .'

Vork. in trade also it will be veers
hnfDVKnroea business settles back
Irito the former routine and in the
fttesn time A merle ns sen" great oppor-
tunities for increasing-thei- over-se- a

trade with rVwtb America
'

f.--. ( m fwaHerstjr fjoem' f....';..v
'fjalwit'Bdviem are tbiit the ferciun :

triwlt, for atrinohlle,"typewr1rer
tnd' dried fruits hiis absolntely disap. .

pearl. Thero will uhdonbteilly te
heavy cut in domestic, ivrice ia all of
these lines,-..-,-

All textilo mill have reduced their
nrodnctioii.--i.Th- e prediction ' made,
however, that cotton mills will Alarge
(heir tdbnts en it iacrnftite" th aiimber
Of spinilles because ' neutral Ovor-se- i

merkete foraierly-dependen- t nrr Kg-Ma- ',

tletamn and Riplgika'" factoMe
must now tur to tbi country for tha.
in'ply of- manufheturvd grtods.' "This
devlomerit is to biive a marVel
Inpbence eit . the doinestie , cotton
market.' :' '.,' ' 1 ' '"

' All' eteet Industrie have beeH5Me- -

ttte.l by the a. ' Wpeat rfrcw' an '

higher and will continue 'higb for' a
long time to rome, This also applies
to meat and all food products. Tn '

oeffe market baa received serious in
jury. - '

i '' ' ' ' -- '
1 hfrhnnnued latiurn'or nenan tratis- -

pOrtatlon Will continue to affect trade -

nd price and there wlli he nttich
bf busiaeta all ever the world. .'

y Demerxatlc raflnro- - r;-.,'.- '

Mr", feiialding "spoke of the hrenk ''

down of the byitum of revenue imptfrt
taxation inaugurated by tho Democrat--
lr adrtilnlHtration. The revenues will
thw V tremendous falling off and thl
wtll have to be niado up in some other ;

way, unless tho cost of government
can be curtailed, ' -'

'The redieebunt irtvi1ege botifrtrrrl
'

ou the. reserve banks under the new
Currency law' Is going to belfi the !! ,

nanclal situation very materially.,

hawaiiaFheloor ;h Vi-

SMUGGLING WHISKEY

' Kara Kahuhu wa arrested by Deputy
Marshel II.' l' Hohrcs yesttird'av on ' a
federal warrant sworn to by Cirstom
tnrnei-tti- 1.; H, Itoeves.. Ho (scbtrgod
with liritiKiurt intir the Territory four.
buttles of whisky tvithout paying 'the
rt'iuirl !". Kam is mi to have '

state-- ' tn he went for hi coat,
af tcamor' where be wa

icked tii a bag of firo-- i

f hud provided far hlm
"sitrpr' 'r 't,t--

I beid b iii. I

1y 'Aik
! whlskeji
liovrge )

sioner. t
cderul co
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.Primary Campaign is Winding

Up and Numerous Candidates
Will Make Their Last Appeal

Tonight To Voters for Support

CITIZENS PATIENT

WITH ALL ORATORS

Every Man Seeking Office pf

Importance Thinks He Has
' Game Beaten But of Course

Some Will Be " Disappointed

r Ai Tho Advertiser goes to press ihia
moriiirtg. wonry, and, bonne candidates

' 'fur nomination in. tomorrow' primary
election are' returning to their homes
after an eventful night of campaigning.
From all parts of the island, these can-

didates, seeking big er littbj job, an
thn hum iiiav bo. are returuinir.-som-

with a tire4 but coulblcnt step, otbort
feeling tho weight of defeat already.

ivB8i nigni wai political nigni. jttoiii
Ka Lae, the southernmost point on Ha-fcai-

to little Niihuu on tho north, vig-
orous or importuning political speeches

' raug. The last lap in the primary nice
ia coming to a close in a whirlwiud,

' aecoud-breat- campaign. ''
.. i Scores of Fcnrent Meetlnja

, Meeting, were btild U coreg of
plat e in Honolulu last night. No quar-
ter of the city seemed too remote for
rauiudatca to appear and urge their

. most without exefcption, listened
which is one of the Interesting

" characteristic ' of llio preseUt cam- -

; palgn. With' candidates numbering
jnu (iiues or mora those of guy pre-
vious election, they have, as a rule.,
listened to all eomcrs with admirublv

'.fortitude aud Rood nature"
Tho two Republican candidates for

nomination Charles A. Rice and
Kuhio eutorod ivto the last sprint of
the race with spirit., ' both of these
campaigners rouuiiea iceir apeecn-niaK- -

iuu to Uio eitv. Rice holdinir tbre
'meetings at Jack Lano'N'unauri; at

Kalilii and at the .Liliuokalaui Hcliool.
Knlilo. wns'tho main snooker at K meet- -

i ing t .(he- - Dijon, .Theater. ;UOit'ai
it;.lutj.u imi era n Imult A.1 . t. altiifuir Mllil

make short s at all these meet
ings. ,' 4... "... - :. .'.' ,.

Citizen Urged to Votn
- ' ' J loth at the Kico and Jvuhlo meetings

tho Importance of voting was urp,ed
upon the people An indifferent pmn-- .

ary voto, they pointed out, would wean
the defeat of many worthy candidate
whj otherwise,, would be .nominated.
Mwt o the speakers bit at the same

:

mark they ba.va. right along, with, re-

newed vigor, attempting to drive tho
. tu.ct bonie, . ..

So tut at known, tho last hours of
Campaigning have not developed any
sensutiona! eharges or mud slinging.

Tbe chief public Interest in the prim-
ary eonter on the delegate race, In
which Bice and Kuhio are fighting for
tbe Kepubliean nomiuetiou, and Pal-- '
mer I'.. Woods and ,L. J McCandle

. for, tbe Democratic. -

Next in interest somes tbe fight for
the Kepublieau' nomination for mayor.

'votes, the entries to it numbering four.
' to roe oi wBpm are couconea to cave
ronsideral lo political strength., J. C.
Cohen and Uarry Murray are. both eou-flde-

they will wiu" with a eood ma
jority, wbil John Lsrje is said to be

.strong U somo precincts., mariea Hus-- .

taca i booked as tha weakest of the
four! ..'.. .'.".'' ' '..

; Mayor J. J. Fero ia concedel to have
h nenioe ratio nominution over his

.oulv rival. John A. Kaker. Fern him- -

.self is promising bis friend that be
will not only re nominated uut elected
Saturday, "while Cohen's backers are
making the amq assertion lor nun,

.An Amy of Candida tea , ,

' Thero are 176 candidates' worklnj
for nomination. 119 of whom are ou
fn, APi.itnriul V.ni cm'. th lialancn are
lor city and county places. No office
has been overlooked bv the candidates,
the nearest thoy came to overlook iugi
.... i . ... .u. ,.i.v 'uue ipi)r in mh vw u.ti: where David Kaiouonamni jr., incuin
bent, went for some time without a

. rival. He has .now. however. Frank tj,

Heuevldea, but not for nomination, for
... the latter is running on the Democratic

. ticket. Kalauokulani may, and uhuulJ,
be elected at the primary.'' As 'eouutT.' clerk, Kalauokulani hn.
ronneet . yeHtenlav,; aftarnoon ' thuf
everything was ready now for the eloc

' tion. , Three , automobiles' laden with
election materials wore dispatched. tbi
irnruluir. ona snliiir over the i ah. an
other Ewa wari), and the third about
the city. They took supplies Jo every
polling V'at" i 'be county. During
the afternoon Secretary of . Territory
W, W. 'Thayer made an Inspection of
the voting 'booths. On the eonduHlon
ot his inspection he announced that
tliey wero in proper ahape for the eke- -

tioni. ,
' .;.'

;
' Progreasiva Endorsements :

'For (ho leviHlHtiire tiiere is the same
congestion of. candidates as is to be
found in. tho fBCO ot the supervisors.
The Progrosslvu pnrty decided yester-- .

day to pick out ila favorites among tbe
other purty candidates for olliee, its

;'. illite beiUK.very ineomplute. It named
the following as its choice for the dif-lerm-

oflices: ' .' V ''',' i

lioloKiite Oeoriro V. Cnrter. '

Senators D. Ivaliiuokalaui,. fer., .1.

l,iicaavi'.4r.UiHiiigsworth. V

KeiircHcitiJIivin Fourth Distriet.l.
V. Joseph, lloorgo. .K. Kaue, . C, : ,11.

"' ' V. .''

FATE OF CfiROIDATES

ilGS'JII'OlLftfiGE
V U4f

Chairman Pacheco of Democratic
Central Committee Says Poli- - '

.

- tics Grows Wearisome f. ,

...
Success and failure of many 6dt-date- s

for nominatiqn. n . th primary
election Saturday hangs In the balance
now, and thsif campaigning today will
decide their fate. The rank and! file
Of voters are swsylng lack and forth,
one hour in favor of one candidate
and in the next supporters of bis rivsl.
Few straight tickets will be voted to-
morrow, and many Democrats wilL yota
in the primary lor Republicans. '

riur.b rs the gift of the onelurions
reached- last , night by number of
Democratic ' candidates, bended by Su-
pervisor MV V. 1'achoco, chairmun of
the Democratic territorial central eotrv
mittee.' after they had campaignel fo(
three hours, spsaking in different parts
of the eity to crowds of varying slaea.

Predictions Are Uncertain r ,

Predictions made at thjs time oq the
outcome of the primary are eminently
unvafe, according to I'ncheco. 'The last
candidate to speak will, be the' one who
gets the voto, ho says. Never before
in the. political history' of the Inlands,
he wont on to declare last night,. Vas
a situation at all comparable with the
present one arisen, end never before
has stump speaking) been Of such im-
portance, .,

' ";

"The voters are restless and wenry
of the eampaisn." said Pacheco. "ft
lias been too long;' they have heard too
many candidates. The other eveniug
Kuhio went ont to one of the eity vre-elnct- s

and swonir the crowd his way.
Last night we were out there, and
swung it for Mc('and1es.' Kice may
get tbem after nil.'-- ' Th last man to
reach them, will have their votes. '

-- Epttonjiaea Inllr Campaign
"This oho instance epitomizes 'the

entire canipnigu. it illustrates the Im
portant of stump-spcakine- The iore
speeehoa nm.lo by.'a cau'lidate today,
tho moro votes he will get.. No candi-
date, regardless, of his assurances of
support, can afford to lay off tampaign
ing now. II is situation is just as un-
certain and doiibtfnl as it was the day
he bogan the race.,

Whiio Pacheco hns acquired the name
on the board of superviilors of insur
gent, by reason! of bis several violent
attacks on the other members of the
l oard, ifTi Jti'ajo'ritV of ' whom' are his
own partymen.' he U not. In this tm'rt
of his Cftnipaiga' lot rselection, trying
to put thum "m a ho;' as his friouds
had exported he wbuldl'' '

'; Many Democrat Will Iwltch
On the contrary, he is. in a war

helpinff them .toward reelection. He
candidly admits that his fellow Demo
crats on tho board bqve a bard flight
of it on their hands for nomination.
I ji . m ' r .' t . i : ..

n 11111(11110 jyv cavil's iin-niic-

wlio, hiis beop.tity and. oluity audits
since the county act. Bicknell is a
Republican,' and 'has against him as a
candidate for nomination on tbe snme
ticket Edward Woodward, focwer clerk
of the house of representatives. ',

faciieco says that be finds a great
many Domocrats are likely to twitch.
in voting for Delegate to one of the
Kepubliean candidates, throwing their
mpport in. tbe general election back

their party lanner leaders. - 1

Pacheco and .Col. K II." F. Wolter
are doing quite bit of their ram- -

paigmug together, A a rule they have
foiiif ht each other's flhts oq the 'board,
and are now doing somewhat the samo,
where tbe situation warrante, on ' the
stump.. . .. y -

IP MEN INJURED IN

FREE-FOR-c- LL FISHT

A froe-for-a- 'fight started in front
of the Cockett saloon, last night shortly
before eleven o'clock, which resulted
in J. U Willis, a member of Company
T, Thi( ,1 Butt.illon Hnfjineers, being
scqt to thq hospital at Fort Hhafter;
H. D. Stovcn, an being sent
tn the Queen ' Hospital with sivcral
rib stove i,n and Harry Ilaleuutna lin-
ing locked up in the city, bnstilo on
chHrffe'of nfKanlt and battery,,' ''
. According to tbe Jiolicd, a row start-
ed iu the Cockott saloon ' whi( h wae
continued on the sidewalk,' The air
was full of flying bottles, one of which
hmded on Willis and broke his nose,

When the polieo urrived ou the syenp,
I'alonidno wns biistlv cti'aged. in kick-
ing ill the ribs of Stpven, who was ly-ii-

proutrate ou the sidewalk.. :' '

The wounded were glveu medical
and llHlemauo was plucc.l under

arrci-t-, Ho will uivs bis vcruiou of thu
affair I p the police court this morning.

CJooke, h. P. R. Iseuberg Norman
Watkins, 'William WillianiBDn',.

.
- rfeiiresentatives rHfth District-.!- .

Makia, KiiKene Aiui KU J. 'Crawford,
K.i.tie K. Feriiandoc, Charles Kauekoa,
Yillianv Paikuli,. t

Mayor H. B.' Muri
f- 8iiervisor William Ahia, ' Charles

A mold, J, H. 'KtiOM.'J, V. Kckipi,
linm Larson,' Daniel Logan, James . C
Quinn. '. ' - :

Sherifl" WJMIsm Honrf.'". ' !

(iieik Dsvld'Kalamikalanl, Jr, ... '
Auditor lames Hickuoll." ,'

. Treasurer-i-l- ). L.Tonkllng:
City and Cbnnty AttiirrieyJph.n W.

Cathcurt. "- - -

, ..
'

. Big,' Eic4 Mooting ;'
,

Probably the.Vigit mooting of the
campaign will bo' held toM'igbt at the
lii joui 1h meeting 'Wan anruiignd for
Viice, but, as qo. geiieial Ucpulilii'so
meeting had 4iee provided for, ho
generoiuly uifefUiU to throw, this open
pud. Ullow other Uopublieati caidiilwU)9

'

to apjienr nd speak'. -
Thus will. the caiupaiuo come to itit

clofO, so; fur , us' UP'ildiuuMH ure con-

cerned with thtif iiievUi'",..' .JRic" wil
speak himself and two others wilt per-
haps follow. him, uudl tlipu tho niDutiiig
will bo tin own open to the utnor cuu- -

didati's. .i,i ,i
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LOST III HONOLULU

HE AMBASSADOR

Baron Mullef, Austrian, Eavoy to
- Tokio, Arrives on Manchuria ,

flnrl Disannoar :

'' ' Wr,''';
1everai llonoiulans who had looked

forward to entertaining Paron L. Mull-er- t

Austrian ambassador to Japan, who
arrived here by tho Pacific Mail liner
Manchuria, allowed their lights of wel-

come to burn In vain last night, for
Hsron Muller was not to be found. .

Oiveo his passport by the Japanrse
ffovernment last month, the ambassador
is pow on hla way U the Cuite.1 Status,
ana pronatiiy will go from there to Aus-
tria as soon as, possil o. lie arrived
here yesierdny morning, and .dropped
out of sight as soon, as the liner dock-- ,

ed. . Where the baron went remains
mystory. Ho was sighted at the 1'aii,
but that was early in the dny. ' Last
evening F. A. Scbaefer, Austrian consul
here, expected the ambassador at his
home, but big expectations ' were not
fulfilled. '

j .. .' ....
'

Baron Rather Eccentric
Inquiry on the Manchuria lust night

brought out the fact that Karon Kjllor
bad left the vessel when she docked
and had not been back. Several of the
passengers aboard, who bad mudo num.
erous unsneeessful efforts to engage tbe
on i on in conversation, described him, as
eccentric, and seemed not at all sur-
prised that he bad disappeared. Tho
ambassador is accompanied by his

Frnns' llanny, and a valet.
If Is believed aboard the Manchu

ria that Japan has settled its attitude
toward China's neutrality, and that its
attitude will be one friendly to China's
neutrality, ,'lt is understood that a
pew compact baa been, made between
the two countries along this line.

yftx kituatlon In Orient
'

With reference to tho war situation
in the Orient, in Japan liberty is still
forbidden the press to publish thu
point of landing or the line of progress
to be followed by tbe besieging army,
but it may be mentioned tUut by u
slight extension of the neutrul gone, to
which China' consent was 'secured,
Jafan now finds herself free from the
charge of having violated China's neu-
trality, which might provide,' cupital
for e agitator's. .' ' ' :

To many of the thinkinn publio there
Chinese acquiescence appeals as signi
fying very important change in tne
attitude of the Pekipg oflicialdoin. Th
arrangement is believed, t6 have boon
effected 'very' smoothly, nud the relo.
tion of the governments of Peking
and Tokio have come to bo vory prom-it- i

niir. China' renunciation of distrust
toward Japan removes one ot tbe prin-
cipal cause of differences in the inter-
national relations of this part of tut
world, anT the absence thereof insir

lie peace of the iar iast. , l i . i

. t speqiav oossion ui uia .

Tbe period of three days allowed for
tbe special session' of the Diet which
owned on September 3 is cousxicreii oy
the Seiyii kai men to be too abort to bo
eompatiblo with the' grave naturo of
the bvisiness in band. According to
them more time should have boon al-

lowed for 'taking the member iuto full
confidence vyitb regard to the present
situation. .. ,

The principal point in the interpella-
tion was the question why so much
limitation ha been placed on the
sphere of. Japan' warlike, operation.
The same question was also raised in
both houses, and it remain to be aoeo
whether the government can give sat-

isfaction to th member in present
' ' ' 'circumstances. '

. ',

AHack BrltUh PeaWoyei ,

According to adviee which the Man
churia bring, the attack of tha British
destroyer flotilla on Jviaociiou on Au-

gust 83 is confirmed by the Japanese
paper of tbe Orient.

According to. the ISiebl Niclii report,
th flotilla, which consisted of five de-

stroyer (the numeral is queried), had
been patrolling tna aeaa oa ouautuug
for some davs. when new reached tho
commanders of the British China squad
ron of the declaration of war by Japan.
Tha destroyer were accordingly direct- -

Oa to carry put a miuuigut aivuca
the German warships in the harbor, but
war detected by tha enemy a tbey
approached. Thq frowning Tsjugtau
forts poured a fusillade over the Brit-
ish vessels, ona of which was hit by
a shell and some officer and. men were
killed or wounded. ' .The. as?ailaut re-

plied defiantly, causing some loss to the
euouiy. Tbey returned to Wei bnl wo

the next morning, to twenty fourth,
having suffered, no loss beyond that
which hail been caused by the (hell,

The Jij't report aaid that the extent
of losa suffered by the Qcrmana was
not known, but the llochi, which quoted
a report said to av been received ia
a "certain quarter," agreed with tbe
Aialil correspondent at Port Arthur in
laying that the British attack was car-
ried out "with some effect.'' This
bulletin gave tho number of Brit'.sh
destroyer as, four. ,

A! Dfira. reiirjrt .fb Hh C'nuo aid
that the Hriti(.h appeared before Kiao-choi- i

at ten' o'clock ot night A part
of Tsingtau wan destroyed Ly the Brit-
ish fire.-- . "
. Anibaasarlor Bex Of Germnny wns
expected to return by the Manchuria
with Baron Muller, but he evidently
changed his plans st the lust minute.
According to passengers on tho Pacific
Mail Hour, the. Japanese government,
sfter giving Ami audor liex and other
Cerman . diplomats " their passports,
caused an extra, of the' official Uanutte
to be issued, instructing the people to
extend to' the Germans every pons i bio
protection. The passengers say also
that the action of President Wilson in
promptly declaring the neutrality or
the United State as between Jupun
aud Germany has met with' msuy

of appreciation iu Tukio.

PILES CURED IN TO 4 DAYS.
, PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed.
W cure any caaa of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding pr.PrptruainK pil in 6 tQ
14 days or money rou(idcd.-- r Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Suiiit Louu
U.,tA ..' v ., .

IIIIEISCOIBT

Judge Ashtqrd Transfers Case To

Second, Division and H? ariod
'

'

. Begins September 2t V:

Wednesday of next week, at ten
o'clock in the morning, the caa of, the
Territory against Jeff MeCaro, charged
with assault and battery with a deadly
weapon 'on Attorney Claudius 11.

will b. called for - trial before
Julge William U Whitney of the d

division of, the circuit court. The
election of Jurors to try the eavl will
have been hoses in time to allow th
V'lual trial of the cse to tart,Mondy
morniny;, Feptember, 21,

Following "Jiidge San ford B. Dole's
decision 'that- tht federal eoUrt was
Tithont 1uriHi;.nion to try the ausuend-e-

.district attorney County Attorney
John W. Caihearl yesterday morning.
In .ludite Ash ford's criminal division of
the circuit court, moved tbnt b. Me-Ca-

rase be taken up for furlher
'.". ' '.',v '..;

Presiding Judg Mak;i Order
Tbe motion, was granted .and linme

diately the Presiding judge made, tbe
following odr: ' ' "

"For tbo reason that the undersign-rd.'li-

first .iid of said eirvpit court,
is ilisipialifled to preside at the trial of
the nbove entuleil cause by, reason of
his having been counsel for said

t earlier staj;L' in. proceedings
had In sftid c'aune, 'f ' "

"U,b hereby ordered tbnt tha said
above entitU'd cause be and the same
is hnrehv transferred and sssiifAed for
trial, and all further proceedings, ft th'
division or department of said circuit
court which Is presided ovpr by Honor-
able. William L. Whitney,' second Judge
of said circuit conrt." .

i McCara Ad vises Wsshington.
; U is understood, tlint' the suspended
district attorney yesterday forwarded
n rsbie nieVsain to the department of
ii'sUco In Washington which embodied
the information that' .Indue Dole had
decided that the federal court was with-
out jurisdiction to try the MeCara
case. . '.', '."' -

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., special assist-
ant to the attorney general of the
I'nted Stutes said yesterday to Tha
Advertiser thBt hjw9ulil now begin tho
preparation or! his report to the deparf-men- t

of justice. He believe that his
connection with tha MuCarn case ) ter-
minated in view of ' the ' decision ,p(
Judgei D0I9.' ;'.';' .;.'V V

VIOLEHT-DEATH-
.

riTnnumii mi
IIILUULWIUIIIIHWmi

wo, Assassi,naVqns Two Drqwn-- '
' Infls an4 Stabbing Affray yf
Kv'--;.-

. Within A Week t
Death by drowning and at the hand

of nsasseins, as well as Attempted mur
dors,, made string of stirring events
in mio ana tiamaua,, Hawaii, during;

less new received in Honolulu yester-
day from the. Big laland., i

John Tiadn ' and Manuel Oliveira
were held up by three Filipinos on the
government road near Fpeekeo, Sout
itilo. The former wa shot dead, and
the latter received four bullet wounds
from which be is not expected to re-

cover. ' '' ; ';.. ..
Monday, la KapulenaHamakua, two

children of Joseph 'and Mary Hanae
were drowned while atteoiptlng to cross
a ; storm-swolle- n gulch. Tbe bodies,
were swept away by the 'torrent.

In Hakalau, South llilo, on Tuesday,
a the, result, of a row, a ilawaiain was
stabbed by a Japanese. Tbe wounded
man was taken to the general hospital
in Pepeckeo and is not expected "to
live--. , . :.

PeSnItioF
TO BEJOLQ TODfiY

At noon today, at the front door of
the Judiciary building, M. T Simonton,
commissioner, will offer for sate At pub
lic auction considerable land and other
1 rorwrty devoted to rice cultivation in
Kalihl. - -

Wa Shai nJ a number of other Chi-

nese rice planter are indebted to Y.
AhU, v partner, in tbe sum of f 151,000,

iiesides taut indebtedness the co--

partueiship owes debts which bring the
total up to approximately (180,000.

The property will btt sold to atisfy
these uelits. . -

COURT INTERPRETER

Jrd'?e AshforJ yesterday appointed
fgy Kan, .La 11 as otllciul.' Chineso inter- -

pretor for the first, circuit ,cuurt, the
appointment liuviug bpeii previously
approved by Chief Justleo Robortson.
Intoriiretor Luu succeeds Farm' Coruu,
who realgned ut tha time Judiro Asbford
liecume iirst judge of the local circuit
court. ''.;.

"Mr. I an is an intulligent youug
l hiiiose-Auierica- born, in lioiiolulu
suid Judgo AnUford .yesterday,.- "lie
wa udiii'Htoil at tho Mi'Klniev Hiuh
School in this city, ypont two years at
MRiiford butwrsity and holds eiccep
tioually line testimonial from Chuocel
lor David Starr Jordua.M

;i.wu LiLil
VI M I

MARINB TIDINGS.
; J r Itftrcbanta Exchanga.

Tuesday, September 8,
New Zealand Arrived. Auaust 30.

a.. Niagara hence August 18.
cib raocisco Arrived, rJepUtmter

7.' 1:30 p. m., s.s. China hence Septem-
ber I. . ...... ... - . .. - .

8n Francisco Arrived. Sentember
, 2 p tn.t i.K Lurline hence September

Thursday, Oeptember 10, 1914.
Ban Francisco Sailed. September 0.

11:30 p. ,m.( 8, S. Matspnla f9r Hono-
lulu. ' '

. ; :

Delaware Breakwater ArriveitHep-tcmber- ,

6, . AbiHkan fro'n Hlo
July JS. ., , ...

San FranclHce fiailoil, September 9,
H,' H.. Missuurlau for llouolulu.

Port San Luis Sailed, September 7,
8. 8. Santa Maria for Honolulu.

SeattleSailed,; September JO, B, '&
Enterpris fo Honolulu , . -

PORT OF HONOLULU.

. ' , . AEETV5D.
Schr. Helene, from Hawaii, 6:40 a.m.
Str. M.mou, from Saa Francisco,

7:3(1 . m. '.--
, :

Str. Manna Kea, from Hawaii, 7:50
a. m. " ., -

Str. W. 0. Hall, from Kauai, 4:50
a. m. ''

., ;
Str. Llkelike, from Hawaii, ,;30 a.m.
Str. Prina Waldemar,. from Japan,

9:30 a. nu - ..' .T
,, ,:

Str. Sheridan, from Manila, p. m. '

'' .'Str. Helene( from. Hawaii, H a. m.
Str. tlainlino, from Maul, S:30;
Str. Manchuria, from '

Hongkong,
10:3Q a. to. .; . ,

r. '.

fcitr. Marama, from yancouver. 4 p.m.
' DEABTEBl. ...'. i;.

.Str.' J. A. Chanslor,- for Monterey,
4 a. m.

Str. Wilbelmina, for San Francisco,
10 a. m.

Str. Manna Ke, for Hilo, 10 a. rn,' '
' Str. Likelike for Hawaii, S, p. m.
Str. Manoo, far KahulUj and Hilo,

I n. m.. , "
, i

Transport Sheridan, for Son Fran-else-

9 p. m.' '. ;' "
. f,

Str. W. G, nail, for Kauai, 5 p. tn.
. ', Str. Helen( for Hawaii, 8 p. m. ''

PASSEIfOEBJJ. ' j. ",

..':
;

ArrlTeO. ... . y '

Per M. X, 8. iSt Manoa from
San Frauriseo tieptember i).: J, &
Dooagho, Mrs. S. and two
children, Mrs. A. 11. Kennedy, ' Mrs.
Deems, Mis C. Mitchell, H, F. Uqsst.ll,
Mrs. M. U. Wolfe, Miss Florence Wood,
Miss Grace Kussell, Mis Kate O'Keil
ly, Miss Caldwell with child, Miss
May Pearce, ' Mis . Helen Ferguson,
Mis Margaret Ferguson,' Mis Dorothy
Boyd, f.- - V Jemegun,, Theo, Martin,
Mrs. K. jr.: Hanson. Mrs. II. W. Lud
to AT, Mis Kilna Curtis, Miss Julia Ben
ner, Mr. W. 0. Atwator, Mr. 11. Dqrn
Qerger, Mis Alice Shooler, Mis L.
Day, Mis K. Pye, Mis Clara Mosser,
Mrs. Rv M. Overeud. Mr. and Mrs. F.
r .. n.i If,.,- - u... T ' U T.a Tf.
Carn, !Mrs. J. R Donaizho. and infant.
A, 11. Kennedy, Miss Jessie Lee Deems,
Mi Marie. Anlerop, K. 8, linith,
Gurrey,.Jr., Mrs, J, A. Paseoe, Miss
iiarie r. 11 on, miss morn- -

sou. Mum M. Larsen. niisa r.Ilcn K.
t'earce, S. K. Perry I carte, Wnoert P
Fprgusop, Mrs. E Thurlow, M'- - J- - A,
rji.l.H lnu.l.l 'Vawi.l.unn. UL. IT.lW..U. ,.1I.11I S .
itje 'Ipgersoll, Mist. M. Deyo, Mr. F.
B. .eav, mrs. u. u. liodge and grand-
child.' Mrs. Stark, Mis 1- Lynch, Mrs.
1. L. Cre CUtnn. Uis K. Koth, All K.
Mclntyre, Mra. . 4. ! Kiolsou, Alius
Louise McGovern, J. L. Coke aud
family MrfE.P; Fogarty. ' " ;

Per str. Maun Kea from Hilo and
way port., September 8.- From Hilo :

U b. Crane and wife, Mis Jv. Kaldwin,
B. Farrell, MU M. Heuer, W, 11, Baird,
K. A, XflHBg, A, Weill, U, H, Qex9t Miss
H. Silva, Mis A, Oibb, Mis K. Gibb,
W. J. 1 oris, a. A. 1 aris, Master F. Low,
Mis M. Forrest, Mis G. Klekard, Miss
Wa.ll, Mr.' C, J. Kobiuson and servant',
Misf G. A. Mason, Mis M., Ahrens,
Urs, T. Uuard and son, Dr. A. Irwin
and wife, J, S. Canario, Master Canarig
(2) Miss R. Canario, O. P. Soaros an(
wife. Miss M. Chalmers. Master II
Kinney, J. Vierra, A. L. Louisson,' M.
Phillip, J. T. McCrosson, Mr. Wm. Me
Kay, Mr. W. 1L Fincke, Missus Fiuake
(2), T. lshl, Master Fincke, Masters
Bowman (3), Master IX Kiuney, Mrs. II
K. Vivachaves, Mr. D. W. Pun, Rev.
H. 8. Kimura, Miss O. Brauco, Miss J,
Branco, Mines Sorrao (2), Miss L. Ms
clutdo, J. (i. Serrao, Jr., Miss F, K
Smith, "'. From Lnhaina P. P, Woods,
Miss SI, Case, Miss M, Tavlor, Misses
Mengler (2), S. T.Carr, W. D. Baldwiu,
Miss M. Cumiuings, ..P. Hansen, II
Focke, M1 Focke, C, Miranda, V
V!tfpdn aud wife,, M. Ogita , ud wife,
Misses Kobmsou (H), H. Wadswortb, F,
lteutliing, L,.Gay, E. Gay, B, Gay,
Misse (lay (). tTian. Gay JL Tallant,
Misses Liowsett (Z), Mis t. Kuntblug,
W. B. Lymer, F. E. Thompson, Mis 11.

Weight. C. II. Hamsdeu, wife and child,
K. E. Bond, Miss K. Napoleon, Master
uoo wan tioy, 1100 Wan Hoy, H. a
Hardy, It U WithiiiKtou, K Ander
son., W. II. liurricks, G. K. Jackson, 1L
Hanubvrg, J. Ihilil, wife and servant,
J. Mivuuioto. Mi M. Keola, Miss Hoa-)iili- ,

II. Baldwiu, C. Uuldwin, Woug
Tai. Mrs. C. Gim Sing and child, Mrs.
0. Woug, Mis Lum Tul boon, Master
VetlleHou, Miss Abiu, Miss Alai, A. I.
Lowrie, J no, Franks, M. Uoldev, C. Meb
in, K. Docker, T. Decker, A. Koach. D.
Bent, II. Harvey, C. Roinutsu, Miss
Koberts, Misse Lludsay (2.)

PetMr.nV. Tl. "Ifsll -f- rtinf --

Kauai
ports, Sent. 9. M. Keswe, S. Kee,
S. Ahol, L. Veng, iiss O. Kounes, Mrs.
A. Adsms, J. Buddy, Mrs. Buddy, Geo.
K Vmmi.. l'.i.l tLh.,4. n f)

ley, F. A. McBryde, D. D. Baldwin, Dr.
uerpy, j. B. Blaekshenr, B. H. Atwood,
L. A. Deckey, N. 'C Hayes, Miss A.
Hener, Mis M. K leu gel, K Broa.db)I

. II- - loney, Mrs. Hsrsoi). M tianon,
U W. Spit member of Juveoila. Bos Al
vuinaui nu tc iieca. C.

' Pesartad.
Tef itr. Kinau. for Usual port Sep-tem- b

I. Aubrey Kobinso'n and son.
Mr. Thitrte!!, Miss B, Fnrsey, Mine
OI R. Wilson. Miss t. M. Wilson, Mis
McJackson, Miss 1L 8. gumming, Mr,
Smith, Mis Mary Bryant, Mis Ca-
milla Johnson. A.' Hutching, Max 6mm-baugh- .

Mis Marion Hsstle, Miss Kva
Hastio, Mis Disey 8beldon, Mis Hn-na- h

Sheldon, Mrs. S. D. Heapey, Miss
U Day, Mr. K. Melntyra.' V ; ;

Per M. iX. S. h. Wilbelmlaa. for Ran
Francisco from Honolulu, Sept. ft.
Mr. Xj.' Andrews, F. A.v Alexander, Mrs.
H, M, Alexander, Mis Helen Achilles,
C. J. Brenham. F. W. Bowman, Geo,
Bromley, Miss Laola Booth, Miss M.
Bruce, Dr A. F. Cowan, B. B. latton,
Byron O, Clark, Mias Dorri Canflejd,
Auiruste Carlet. Miss Hnlcvon Clurk
Miss Lottie Clnrk, K. T Coleman, Miss
urace tarter, 11, A. p.'Carter. i, (J.
Carter. Mis Pboeh Carter, Miss Fan-
nie Collins, C.' IT. Dickey, Mrs. C T.'.
UavU. Mis M. E. Donb. J. M- - Dowsett,
Mrs. J. M. Dowsett,' Miss A. Dowsett,
ftirs. M. u. Miss I,. Fox
Mrs. N. Falrweatber and infant. Mrs'a Ferreri, 0A. FerrerU Mis M, Fish,
H. M, Gregg, F. E. (laj, Mis, XL B.
Gray, Ted Henderson, Miss Patsio
Henry. Miss T... Italian, Mis Masie
Hill, Mrs, Marie . rtardly, Mis M.
Hintx. Mis F. Hint .'M. V. Hermet.

r. Archer Irwin ' Mrs. Archer Irwin.
Mra, R'ubrd Ivers," 8. i Johnson,
Miss II. Judd, Mis A Kelly, Mr, Er
Lang, B. E. Lang, Mis Laura Low,
11 is. xna Mitchell, J. U Maber, Wa,
Morgsn, Miss 8, Myliug, Mis la. My.
linir, A. Mason.' Mrs, A. Msson. Miss
Olga Masou, Mrs. ..rH. McKay, Mrs,
a. Machado and child, N. Norrl. Mr.
N. Norr'is. Miss 0. O'NeiL, Mis A.
CfNeil, M. Philip. F.,Plnm,mer, Mrs, F.

T. K. Rotiinsun, Miss Kuth
Rich.arda.Mri, A. Robinson )ni maid,
Mis E. Eobimon, S.'IiobinsOn, L. Jlob-Inso-

S. :A. Robinson. If. J. Reed, Mr.
U J.. Rped. Mr.' F. P. Reynolds. Mas
ter Reynolds, Miss 8. Bussell, B.. F.
ccuoei), Airs. u. r, nrnoep, Master u.
Schoen, Master rk'hoen, (; K. Hmlth,
Mrs. C; K Smith. Mrs. H Hyde Smith.
S. I Si'hwart, Sirs' R. W. Shingle,
miss n nwsnr.y, 11. von noil, Mrs. 11.
M. von' Halt, Mis Mary von Holt, Miss
Hilda von Holt, Mis K, von Holt. 11,
W, Watarburv. Jas. Wilder.' Mr. A. A.
Wilder and BlddJ Wood.' '

.

per str. Manna Kea. for Uilo and
way Port', Sepi 9.- -8, E, Wooloy. E.
L. Minor. T. Orawa, Mr. and Mr.'
Geo. HcoihsU,' Master Heusaall.'M. B.
Heusbaw. Mrs. R, K. Shaw. Mr. Ber
infrer, O. Sorenson, Mss C ('hang,
Mi Fr Krnr. P. Y. .leregs". W ; L,
Eaton, G. Wyllie, F. E. GreanflabL
Mra. 3. K. Miller, D. Conway, Mac- -

onachie, Miss ' Deyo, C. 8.' Putnam,
Mis Boso Swain.- Ch, ' Awau. W.
Avhre,y,fv,.JiL U. .KouUll.-Ms.- , Vr
Anitraue, AHB.S i', WHVO'W M n.

Mrs. Beall. Mrs. C. A. Tifliili and
infaht, Mis A. Kimo, Mr. Tbos,

Mra. Sorenson. Miss Sorenson.
T. OsakL Mis. E.": Campbell, Mis M,

;

PUBL G SCHOOLS

:' i.--

Largest Registration in History

9l Territory Expected toy '

the Department r '
-

."V :' '"V T ' '' i '

. With every" prosiieit for bus and
successful school year, the territorial
school, about 170 in all, will open their,

doora on Monday to' receive the new
classes. ; The Approximate,, total regis-

tration eould not, bo, iHain,4 V

time, but H. W. Kinney, superintend
ent of public instruction,' state thaf it
will pronaniy d one or tna targeii
elassea in the. history of ,he territorial
choolu, New buililinif are row undo'

construction at a number of the schools
to accommodate the additional nnruter
of pupils who "i'l i under iuntriU-tio-

uuring me scnooi year J""1 Beginning.
" On September 9, Superintendent Kin-
ney,. n company with C, fl. Ml"ky,
the city and, county bpildiug insnectur,
made a round of visits' to the yar'.oii
choohj whore the pew building ar

to be 'erected, and decidod on their
location. Mr. Kinney states that tb)
enntrnrtora show every dlNDosltion to
rush the work to completion. Tbe, cod '
tract recently awarded cajiror the
erection of twenty five new building's,
to be completed within sixty day. II.
L. Fernandes, Preitas ft Feriuude tjnd
Otto Osi are tbe' contractors to whuin
tha, twardi wert giyofl. ; . . v'

honolIuIrmsed -

or

Editor Advertiser: A globetrotter,
after suffering the joM of the Uima'a-yss- ,

the scorching neat of the south-
ern peuinsula,' and the' penetrating, hot
dump of Ceutral India, goe iutu rap-
tures on arriving in Honolulu over both
it atmospheric comfort and Us natural
beauty.. . .. '; , ,"

Tbn first impression as. .

through the street 4 pleasing, espe-
cially iu tha grounds; around the rsl
denutf and ' kevarnl t , th private
hotels. ,' .

,

Oue of these ' catches the atteutlou
of the uassortiy. It sable aud luntr
balcQiiie peep ou( from behind. grove
of aU'arobus, from
whosa branches droop clustered yellow
tasacl of bloom, which when ripened
lu porjdant iods toss and play nil day
among the flue,. feathery folisge.

Out of wealth of tree- - we catch
glimpses of the plunieria, the Hawa
iian national npwer, in fravraut white
bloom, and' three nob Id palms, as tr
consciou priuces of tbe grounds, wave
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Ey vote of tho Dire, tors of Onomea
Sugar Co., this ilntH.'.siuu'idl dividcw.U
of 75c, per share' ii!l le puid Septcin-bo- f

'80, Cxtobo.r I) and 'November. s.
"No' action will lo taken until Inter
iu the r so far on. Jle. .laication t

dividend for December I euueemed."
" " September 9, 111 1.

By veto ot the IUaH . ot I iroi (urs
lioneor Mill Co., in r.cd;tioo to. t'
regular dividend of H'e per' share j , c

mouth. Wilt pay'. Speiriiil divUenda of
the samq anipupta' for (he nio;itli of
Ootobe,': November '. nipt December,
1914: 'l"yble first day of ench niontli.

Having reioivod aa apt l'.a'ion from
Charle Mcjumke. to have th bouu

decided nd fertilled ef that pac-
tion of the land ot Huinr.ln'l I, Iiiyli ct
Of North Koua, Third Judici'il Circ ut,
adjoining Land (.'owiisflen Award No.
TfUO.'Apana 1,'to Kawah'ai
' N'otiia I barely given to' all part

Cpnyerned that a hearing w.ll be li i I

upon the above appliiulinu ri 10 a. m.
f Wednesdny, Octolior T7 Wit, iu tL

court room of the C'r u't l'o.irt, at Km-u- .

District ot North K""a,
JOHN ALBEBT. MATTUKWMAW '

Cflmmissinper of llounlariea, ..Third
Judieief Circuit , . '

.
"' &'pt.'4, II, 18, 83....

Knu.il"mm
S'.t. J

".1

C. II. Alsnitgh, vocntionnl instructor
under the bosrl cf pul.lU' instruction
fur. tbo. Kauui t ho'jlr, iinlvo.1 i il u.

uoliiln ycsturdny uiurti in on the .Man,
cburia 'front toos. t1"nn:vb the PI i

lipiiiuts,' Japan " ''. C.liliij', ,.
,'

,

Mr. Alfuii' h "nid ,' visit at
tha ofliccs of, the ten itui inl .avkool
boanL Ha statud that he bud a moot
cn.joyjljlo und iiiftrli t: vc trip aud
gUid to be. bpi'k ami' r"d,v to yo to
Wurk. lift, le.lt '"at .i l,t , f (ir Kam i,

id the BtvWiH'r W, 0 UulJ.

DANVILLE, Soptmuber I0(Ako-clate-
Prtikti .by. .Fndend VVielts)

la tbtf pfrary. fpHdl o

"Vncle'.' Jo Can ii ii i w:ni Iho Iteiiiili
lie ii noi-.i- . nation for rjiijjn ksiiiaa fmni
lUiatvi y'.,'. .i(

'. ';'";; "( .

CVRONIp DXABEUOEA.
'

A,re yrn suVfi'it Ktt.u k of diar-rhoea- t

Kp ulm( Into y q lift for a few
dy, rent lq bid U i3kiIo, be csic.ful
of your diet and tske l'h;i piberlni u 's
Celic, Clii'leru and DiarrVo.' Bemedy.
T'ih. medlcinrt hu en I end: if
chronic diurrlr e t' t ' 1 t ' i:na ):ir
failed on. aud it 'wit' ure ou. For
KaU hv n'l I'enbrv Henin, Smith 4
Co,, Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.
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THE DUTY OF THE GOOD CITIZEN
Charles A. Rice will be. nominated as the Republican candidate

for Delegate to Congress if the votersiwho desire proper represen-

tation at Washington turn out and vote at Saturday's primary.

This is going to entail individual inconvenience upon some, but an

inconvenience that must be submitted to if the Rice voters do their
duty towards themselves, their party and their Islands.;; It may

be taken for granted that the backers of Kuhid will poll their
strength, down to the last vote; and a'trifling matter of standing
in line for a quarter of an hour to reach the polling booth' i not

going to be too much of a hardship for them, They are building
muchhowever, on the hope that the fastidious "best citizens" will

decline to get in line and be jostled perhaps, and they expect that
manv a Rice vote will be kept but of the ballot box for this reason.

The advice to the voters of those who hope to see the Republican

party led this year by a worthy candidate is to vote early and this
advice is to be taken in the literal sense. The bulk of the fourth

district vote should be in early in the afternoon, the day being a

holiday. If any large proportion of the voters" wait Until late in

the afternoon to vote, some undoubtedly will he lett.
The direct primary has been given to Hawaii mainly on the plea

of the voters at large" that they have not had the right heretofore

to decide who the candidates at the election should be.' The prim
ary doubles the value of the franchise, placing the nominations di
rcctly in the hands of the people. Now, it is the duty of those who

desire a better government for the city, ft better representation in
the legislature and some real reprsentation at Washington to avail

themselves of the chance the primary affords. .

A great deal depends upon the outcome of Saturday's voting
This will be the first election since Hawaii has been made a mili-

tary dcoartment. with the certainty that upwards of twenty thou
sand men of Uncle Sam's Army and Navy will be stationed in and

around Honolulu. The ones responsible for the well-bein- g of these
men and of their health and comfort are watching. The ones inter-

ested in a military sense in the roads, of Oahu, over which the
soldiers must maneuver in time of peace, and fight in time of war
are vitally interested. The ones who must insist on a high standard
of sanitation law enforcement and order, are watching to see what
this November brines about. Voters who would preserve the poll
tical autonomy of Hawaii have the chance on Saturday and in the
elections to follow irk .November to demonstrate to the representa-

tives of the war and navy departments just how capable Hawaii is
adeauatelv to manaee her own affairs and just how tit the local gov

ernments are Ao make Hawaii safe'and pleasant foV the men of the
Army and the Navy, and jnst what cooperation between the mill

Urv and civil authorities is to be looicea tor, . . -

Too much stress cannot be laid on the importance of every voter
. voting on Saturday., ;" r.-- '

;-
-

; ,, .. ..',. ,

CAN KUHIO PROPERLY REPRESENT HAWAII ?,

From the plantation standpoint and so long'as sugar produc
tion is the dominant industry of Hawaii, why not look at the poll
tical situation frankly from the standpoint of the bread and butter
of these Islands Kuhio, standing alone, does not measure up to
the standard of ability that Hawaii's Delegate t6 Congress should

possess. )." . ,. .j. . v i .'..Although Kuhio has represented Hawaii in Washington contin
uously for twelve years ,he is remarkably, ignorant of the simplest
fundamentals of Hawaiian agriculture, commerce and development

Not only does he know nothing of the past," What cart he tell any
man of the business life of Hawaii' of today let alone that of the
future?,. :.v- -: .1 '. ,: 'v- -' - 'J
When the pineapple industry was fighting for protection did Ku

hio add one fact or one figure to the testimony, or was he able to
enlighten the ways and means committee as to' the difficulties that
had to be overcome to put this, industry on a solid basis? ife may
point to a statement made over his signature in the Record, but h

neither wrote it nor knew t was going in.
When the army appropriations were before congress, was it Ku

hio who fought them through the house and senate, pr was it th
American people who demanded that Oahu should be made a for- -

tress tor, national aeien.se r. , ,,.

Kuhio did not know and does not know the details, or the essen
tials, of any Hawaiian industry, past or present.

Speaking at a public meeting in this city a few days ago Kuhio
stated in plain English that the sugar planters of. Hawaii- do not
pay homesteaders a reasonable price' for their cane. lie does not
know how much thev do oav. or what is the basis of payment. He
cannot tell what the Louisiana, Cuban or Porto Rican planters pay
for cane? He does not know the price paid for beets in California
Colorado, France or Germany, nor. the basis 'bn which beet, prices
are determined,

Kuhio does not know what it costs to produce a ton of sugar,
a case of pineapples, or a bag of coffee? He could have learaed
these things during his twelve years of public service. Has he done
so? , "' '

.,
'; ,' '

Kuhio does not know any facts or figures in regard to the promo
tion work and the tourist trade. He is ignorant of Hawaii shar
bors and wharves. ' When any department in Washington require
facts and figures about Hawaii do they ask,Kuhio?v

Hawaii is coing ahead. We cannot afford to send Kuhio to
Washington to again misrepresent this Territory.

Kuhio is a pleasant companion, a good sport and all that, but
Hawaii's business interests now. demand a business representative
Weust have .one now, or suffer. '

Indications that the desperate attempt on the
part of Kuhio s leading lieutenants, Stephen Desha and John Wise
to mislead the Hawaiian electorate and create political strength for
their chief by fostering a belief that in some way the nomination
of Charles A. Rice would be inimical to the'llawaiians as 'a race,
has fallen flat. Desha and Wise have taken for granted once again
that the Hawaiian voter is incapable of thinking for himself and
foolish enough to. believe that black is white if only told so, and
the vote which will be registered in the strictly Hawaiian precincts
of the Territory on Saturday next is going to be a liberal education
to many, including Desha and Wise. It is going to demonstrate
the fact that the Hawaiian voter is clear-thinkin- g and independent,
with as keen a knowledge of the good and the bad points of the
candidates as many and more so than some who believe them-svlv- es

politically wise, v . . '

HAWAIIAN CAZHITI', - FRIDAY, SErTF.MT:F.T 11,
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BELGIUM'S LESSON td US. T.... ...... '

v-r.TH- '

The war in Europe, now but a little over a month old, says the To, listen, to the denunciators fu.minatea by Kumoa stranger

Boston Transcript, afford, a number of lesson, worthy of the mn- - - -
t

"

est attention of neutral nations, especially nations whose ways are
0 the otier up '

,

those of peace. We have been told so often and so loudly that it ; Kuhio's suggestion that a rope and a telephone pole is the proper

was h waste of money and time for little nations to jprganize mill- - method of disposing of these' particular olitical opponents well

tary; system that the assertion has' received wide credence. The illustrates his whole attitude toward the office of delegate. ..

The office represents a "private snap" .to him outt of which helittlein'the fellfirst blow present colossal struggle on Belgium, a

dMtrlman ,dcvelmTivin not represent to any Corresponding 'responsibility or
mm.iittg-uow- Dusiness. spsiyre ,wTni !I ' f " II" Plon. AttliitT wl.'.intrlW!i means- - otjiveiihood
the immeijse; worth of such militaryyste JisJ mil if be a personal enemy,' .and should J) treated accordingly.

maintain without undue, exaction on- - their toilers was demonstrated Kuhio's continuous absence from his'post of duty is admitted.
if claimed
Itest two

stood to their hke heroes; and br. MXup work; W-- i
i hcalthThV would present a logical

advance which the .Germans had calculated bht6-.carrithe- with . . nnt ftn;, cftnnot make this excuse.
rush into the north of 'France. A little nation with a peace ptab--

of (arng a large portion of fhe time he had been in as good 'eon-shme- nt

'of S0,b(ib troops bfocked the p'rogrcVl cjf Jibts jtf it dition as he now is. The excuse would not be complete, even if

eieantic neignuori .! I

issue

Mm'

talid, for Hawaii continuous should.be
In the stout resistance Belcium mHde and iVsrfil'rhJlfiftjr mete tsWjy a man physically able to stand the' strain,
"lesstin 'for nations who would preserve their independence witn- - Kuhio does not stoop to any such puerile reasons as ill health to

out incurring tremendous expense of keeping up .vast armies in excuse absence from Washington, however. boldly makes

time of peace, but lesson which the unitea states ougni io nccu, the issue that it is not necessary tor him to oe mere; mat me ue mo--

even if it is in the category of great Powers, must be learned irom crats said last spring that only certain public bills would be consid- -

right en.d... Belgium has but fifty thousand officers and men in cred ; consequently it would be a waste of his tjme to be there. ,
'

its standing army while peace prevails,- - The army is recruited by . h will be noted that in not one speech has Kuhio stated that, he
conscription which bears but lightly "on available mass of man- - WOuld hereafter stay at his ixst not one! "t , '

,

hool. Bak'df standing army is the Civic Guard, a permanently Instead he insistently challenges some one to give a list of things
maintained body essentially military in organization aiyl capabili- - that he could have done, if he had remained at Washington

. -s. , . . '. . 1 I - r Tl1li , .. . .1.'. . . I ...tjt e c:.Lt 1 .
1 he civic uuara iorxy-si- x inuusanu cifecuvcs, ui-- i ne taxes me position mat a sentry wouiu, caugm aiccp .yu

pium's "first line," when the war opened, aggregated abttit bne1 nun- - guard in the presence of the enemy, who should argue :

dred thousand officers and men, which is essentially the numerical "What's ;the' difference if I WAS asleep, the enetriy did get
strength "of the "first line" of the United States. . At this point, Bel-- by?"

,;;

wrtW

nart

needs,

the his He

the

the
the

ties. navmg

not

gium and the United States militarily part company. Thi Belgian The position of the Hawaiian Delegate at .Washington is thbt
military strength; can pe, expanaea to ojo.ouu nien ijy- - vanmg oi a sentinel on guara, watcning tne imcrcsi ui mi me pcupic v

reservists to the colors.1 Our organized reserve, od the ether, hand, Hawaii, ready at all times to do whatever presents itself to be done.
consists of 120,000 militia the "yield" of which, for service in the The Delegate should feel it a sacred duty to keep his trust to the

held WOUId prooaniy DC oetwecn ninety uiuumhu aim uirc muiiu.vm oesi 01 pnysicai anu mcnui aumiy. .....
thousand mem 'That is our sole army reserve, worth mentioning. ' Kuhio. does .not have the remotest conception that there is any
1 h scheme which coneress aonroved for recalling furlouehed regu- - such trust incident to the office of delegate. :V
lars to the' colors having already proved abortive. I ' He thinks that the issue is a personal one between Ihe Adver- -

Wheii this war is over, and perhaps before it is 'over, we mtist set tiser and himself. Nothirig shows this better than his suggestion
to work to devise an extensive project for a real.iirjrty, reseryfc,''.; We that it could be settled by a rope and a telephone pole"
do not seek war. Neither did Belgium; whose neutrality was guar- - The Advertiser does not entertain any corresponding sentiment
anteed
despite
today it Would not find us as well prepared as was Belgium when! on The Advertiser staff,
ne vicrinaii army crusscu vnc ucigiaii iiunuti a1 utwituui ciuuun, .a 11 viBvum y

iormuatea maae mm.

ixlc. r'AoolIMu ttJ U tm t ' t: i inc issue wiutii jvuniu iiaa mauc is; - r
. ' '. tc? rp'ntr Tn;lirACinTrTOM. . - . . . f - . . . . r t" '. t I IO X III. ,Jf i' IV, J1 UIL.llJ 11', lUVVAi)UlHUl W.I 4

It is recrcttable from many standpoints mat supervisor v.ox na pTinTtr tditcx no a poiuatp cmap") v .

been forced to withdraw as a candidate ior ms The Prince. an'd hisl , frie,d9 think that it. U the' latter, and that
being such, that his physicians have prescribed complete rest. Mr. . oddoW him-mus- t be iersoVal.i.lMJr. vV r'

Honolulu losing services good apeak

tnougn

lueriierni rl.snons:hl Hawaii th
served ana nis wuuiu imt wmv a nwi v, .,1 . ,

is the of a man. ... We for many

that

NATIONAL ANTHEM
when we express the hope that the health of Mr.Coxmay speedily .

.; , v. - , :t ' P., iv".. j t :., ..' ,' - ' A very proper plea for. the perpetuation of The Spangled
' ' ' ..be restored. ' ' ' , v -- '

, A. . ?"-- "
.. '''. i., u jo 4 - Banner, as the American anthem, without' alloy, was made ter- -

:As w'a fully
the day. before,
grand success

tup npcirt?

nonle

; , ';''; ' " L vently by Washington Gardner, commander m ehief Of the Xirand
pected, Jeff MfcCam denied yesterday, what he said Atmi befoVeQ, the RcDubfic. n hi,' addte8i tie fortv-eieht- li na- -

thus .nw the reputation JftS bu Ht tip encampmcnt 2 thit' 0rgahiZalion :

recently 'irf Wroit K. '

of never standing by an interview. He talked yes--! uJnaA.. JuUr' t 'In''- - WAiin iA ti"Si,1
m 1 1 I H. ..il. . I rr 'I'l.. . j.. -- t a.kn. I V

terday oi.an interview ne naq : au non. ; 1 .. .u "i"""--- honor to this song, and to discountenance the practise of playing
izea statement irom, j eu . is u..c u.c withYu I t medley such. "flippant at

to, nave tea izeq mat it is on.y a. an ic. uvu.. u.vappear yet Ue8 as yankee Doodie and "When Johnnie. Comes , Marching
at all. It what ,;li?. that is . . . ..he is worth interviewing is never says

f 8omethinr inSDil.inir in an audience ris--
-- .t- .! t...i U l ...'v.'- - 1 . N.jii l.hnnv trmr I o r. oworm printing, uui iw uic., - ... . j.....v, 6- - and stand ne- - uncovered at the ma est c stra ns of the nationa

your gun i , . .. ., , , , , anthem, but it was ''incongruous, bordering even on the ludicrous
'"''!::. . v , ' '. ' I for the band to strike un some other national air in medley with

It seems strange, in view of.'.ail that has happened in connection this; and to observe the audience resume sitting in Van irregular,
the fight against the billboards during past. two years, that naif-asham- ed manner It were better not to rise at all when the

some people continue to flirt with the danger that comes l national hymn is played in medley, he said.
use. . Everyone who tries to run the opposition gauntlet oilers the
excuse that his particular justifies the use even of billboards,
not appreciating, until too late to retreat with credit, that no excep-

tions are being made, be they showgivers for charity's sake, politi
cians. Anti-Saloo- n Leairue. Y. M.. C. A. or cigarettes. The women

ana Dy

Kuhio

.".'

There
voters

for the last and the nextof have excuses .me tihu men ot the main in . Of the
will not be able; to. square himself by himself thi fieW three 8tan(j head and above those

out of the hole. The now are limited very much to to-- . , f. ftffi-M--- whiru ,u.v n;nire and these should
bacco, booze and gum the first of the n . k;nnffl- -

K tL-- r nartv tnmMrnw hf Kt,n,,M eWt--
women, but it will be long' before ways of these off the eJ sible b ivi them ach a clear of all the votes
boards will be devised. In the other will cast.:

; , . , . .....
be wise if they leave the booze. and tobacco without com
pany, and this admonition to all; without further exceptions.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce, Market Quotations
ISSUED BT TUB TEBJBITOEIAX. CITXSIOir.

(Island Produea Only;

Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Eggs, doc SO

'
ti 55

Fresh Duck Kggs, doa.. ., (i) 40 '

Hens, lb. $ 23
'

Roosters, lb. ., (ti) 82tj
Broilers, lb, (ii) 33
Turkeys, lb. ........... 30. (S 85
Ducks, Muscovy, lb. ... . (tb 80
Ducks, lUwuiiitn, doz.:. (y 5.00

IJt Stock L1t Watgnt.
Hogs, 100-15- lbs., lb.' . . ... 13
Hoifs. lt) lbs. and over; rb.-''- ,h li t'
Steers, lb. .. (rf) w
Calves, lb 7
C'own, lb. ($& '

Dreased Waigbt.
Pork, lb. .............. '10 O gO

Mutton, lb.. 8 (ii 10
Beef, lb. 0 10

'Potatoes. ''".'V.'1'

Irish, 100 lbs 1.00 (J) l..ri0
Mwect, red, 100 lbs...... !$ 1.23

Vegetables. .

Beans, string, lb. . 2Vj (f8 3
Huans, lima in pOil, lb.; Vm (fb

Beets, doz. bu lichen .' .'; . (ii)40'f
Cabbage, lb 2 66
Carrots, do., buni'hcs . . 40

duz 40 (i 43

V'VJII

represented

.1 tPAft A

I

Peas lb. . . . . . , .) ' 8
p.ell, lb.

Hi.
lb.

KhuLarb, lb. .
lb. . '.

white, doz, .. 1.'

ne nasi former'.

tV

Peppers,
Pejpers,
Pumpkin,

Tomatoes,
Turnips,

V

(b

mrt
Bananas. Chinese bunches O
Bananas, cooking,, bunches 1.00
Kigs, 100

UsbeJU. lcif
Meiicaa,. Iu0'.4t, flOurfi) ,75.1

'; 'r Bean.; Drtad?"

(ft 10
(f 5

o 10
4

(id 40
l ).,. .. .

. .... - .f... '. .

25. SO

23 (ib

.1. 80
Ib. ... 8

,(
siss I'j's-,- - 41 v T. a,it tn, n t wy I W

1

Red Kidneys (H 4
. (a) 4

Hinail Whites

nips, .

think ifta

Star

wr.th

with
from their

cause

three

flreen

Chile,

Vitffi
lrane.'

Ltatee

CMeo

tioat white, each

Territorial Marketing Division onder tha U.
Station the all Territory. Any produce

wmcn larmers may send tne Market sold tha obtain.
sbla and for cash. No commission eharged. highly desirable that
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has and
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PREEMINENT CANDIDATES

. are candidates for nomination to county offices
in the list to voted on by the of Oahu tomorrow, and

accepted contests November. candidates
transgressor buying in shoulders opposed

billboards
chewing signs.-beyon- reach

majority
meanwhile advertisers

displays
appljes

MAEKETTJIO

di
Cucumbers,

rraak'Trali"'

:.......';;"

ippervision

THREE
fifty-seve- n

Honolulu

driving

: David Kalauokalani Jr., for clerk, is one whose official record
in that office since county government became effective justifies
election tomorrow He has distinctly made good and his official
record, should receive the hearty endorsement of the voters of all
parties,

lames Bicknell. for auditor, another man whose services to the
public should be rewarded in the only way such reward giw
en by reelection at the primaries. . ,Mr. Bicknell. auditor, has
been efficient, businesslike, courteous and economical. ma faithful
service has been an example to other officials and the voters should
recognize

D. Lloyd Conkling is another whose services to the city as
treasurer should accepted without any necessity of Mr.. Conkling
undergoing any further ordeal of the ballots, even that ordeal
must of necessity be by proxy. Mr, Conkling's fitness for the trea- -

surership must conceded, and neither unlair nor unjust to
state that-fro- of special ability for the position he stands

in the lead of the other gentlemen who appear as candidates tor
the place.,- - He has with credit to himself and with profit to the Isl
ands served as treasurer of the Territory through nearly two
and will leave the territorial service only because of the pohtica
overturn on the mainland two years ago, which placed a Democratic

Orala.nr, . President in office.''. His official record runs through the administra- -
Cbrn, rmll' ycllow,: toil '' '00' (TMlr.OO L:',iria r.( nn,rri, r.r.r'and' Prear and he is now rierforminc for
Corn, large V '84 00 &3S.00 T " X;..:' 7 .,

j. MUceilaneooa. i tovernor 'inknam tne most important iiiMnciai miwii mi wu
. . a . fl

hair . i ... ; ch an. 1 administration is iiKeiy to nave
Hides, wftfaitea- -. ',. ',.. n A a "politician, Mr. Conkling may have. to hand the palm to some

.?. !! .."(.: l 4l,i,,a t.ut a a tnnn tnr riiv treasurer he stands in this election in
id i

Kheep Hkins, euilr...... 15
Skins, 10

8.

The f Experi
ment 1 service citliens the

ing division is best
priee

be

city

can be
'

offered
be

be
point

far

terms

;

f

C5 iVti a class by 'himself. He should De eiectea tomorrow,
(0 nu
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SUGAR BONUS CERTAIN- -

If present sugar prices hold, thf; laborers on the Hawaiian sugar
plantations will receive a very handsome bonus at the end 01 this
vmc .. whiU th nni-e- s un to Aucust 1 were .verv much below

farmers notify the Marketing-Divisio- what and how much produea tbey hava f. . 1Q1t ''t wicM"Mai'nln airir that date will
fA a and ahnnr avhain a 1 hsl ar1 (A si hi It Th .l,:i,..l.M mmmmr lha 1 Ul Alvi HIV ujVliviMVi.
utviMton u u. o. e. 8. LiUer ddrM Honolulu, r. O. lot 753. tor room bring; the crop average Up io eigniy aouars per ion iur ic iit... "'r1: :'"'? ,."ro w,",,M crop as whole. Last year bonus was over 3U,iaw. indicationsQueen bts. Telophon. 1840. Wireless address U8KP. ' .t. in ...... illT. M'NOI.KY. Hucsrintendsnt. I now rc .uis( iii .47it vwv
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TnAriSFEROFFlGERS

TO PIIILIPPIflES

General Liggett and Colonel AN

vord Ordered Abroad Cap-- V

tain Griffiths Imprisoned -

SAN IFBAN CISCO, Bf)tmbr. il.-V- 4
(Aidocinted Preni by Federal Wlrelpsn)

Orders annonnred from WnhlDgton
yeiterdy ..relieve, Brig... Men, Himtef: .

Liggett from command .of the Fourth
Brigade at Texaa t'lty, and t'ol. Benja. I
min Alvord of the adjutant general's ,

department from liity with the exprdi '

tlonary force at Vera Crur, Mexico
lloth these officers are ordered to the'. .

I'hillpvlnes. ' J H v- ('apt Joseph II. Orimths, the former
Army paymaster, who was recently
tried by general court-martia- l for

of publics funds, was dis-
missed from the Army and sentenced
to three years' imprisonment. Tha sea-tenc- e

was announced in orders pub-
lished from Washington yesterday,-
Captain Griffiths entered the Army as
as officer of volunteers ' la 1898, ami.!1'
entered the regular Army ia 1901
While stationed at Seattle soma months
ago his accounts wera found to b sv-- .

eral thousand dollars short.". , - :

NEW PONTIFF URGES

: ONI OF

.ROME, September U.. .( Associated

I'ress by Federal Wireless) Pop Bene
diet JCV., the newly elected Pontiff,
has issued an encyclical episcopacy t
the world, urging the brotherhood of
nations...... . -, '

RAINS PREVENT JAPAN v

FROM JU0V1KS AHEAD ;

. PEKING, September 1L (Assx-i-- ;

ated Press by.Federal Wireless) Baina .

nnd resultant rising floods are delaying
the Japanese in their plans to iu-e- t

Tsingtau. it seems unlikely that tasy
caa carry out their plans for montha.
Tsingtau is now approachabU only by
water., 'i , 1 : ; ..',:' "

WATSOH COMiriG HERE :

r.1

.'i'1 !(. i '', '.'"'' f, V

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) r
Among the passengers an tha steam-- '

er Matsooia which sailed yesterday for
Honolulu are Justice Edward M. Wat- - r ,

son of the Supreme Court of Hawaii;
P. C. Jones, Attorney Antonio Perry,
Edward. K. Hull, C. w. u. C'ase ueer-- .
ing, Reverend William E. rotwlne, Lu- -

,

ther Evans, Thomaa Evaas, tha Cong- - ,

don Musical Company, Lieutenant Liy '

in""on wstrmis and Mrs. Watroua. , u
The American-Hawaiia- n steamer Ne- -

hrkssau ' completed the flrst ' voyage .

from this city to Kew York via tha ,.-.-

Panama Canal Tueaday. t

.

.

DRAFTS REVENUE BILL
'

J

TO MEET WAB DEFICIT

WASHINGTON, September 10. (At- - v .

soclated Press by Federal Wireless)
The waya and means committee of the - .,

house, under the direction of Chairman ,, .

Underwood, has completed a draft or
the measure, called for by President . - ,

Wilson to supplement the failing reve- - ;

nues. The bill prepared by the waya v .

and ' means committee will raise 1107,- - '

000,000 net annually in Internal revs. . .

nue. The tentative draft previdea for.
three percent tax on all freight trans- - v .

ortation, nrty centa increase qn esoa
arrel of beer and twenty eenta per -

gallon on domestic win. :

SUGAR TRUST IS SUED

BY LOUISIANA STATE

NEW ORLEANS, Septemtwc 11. .
V,

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
--Suit to oust the American Sugar K- - ,

8ning Company, known as the sugar
trust, from Louisiana,-wa- brought yes-- - .,

terday by the state. The suit is based
upon an article in the Louisiana state
Constitution which forbids any person .'
or corporation entering' into a conspi- - --

racy to force down tha price of any;,
agricultural product.. .' ..u rfv ..';. .

ARREST AUTHOR WILSON

.FOR WIFE DESERTION

NEW YORK, September 11. (Ass,
elated Press by Federal. Wireless) '

John Fleming Wilson, the author, was.
arrested here yesterday on charge
of failing to provide for his wife. Wil-
son claims that his income ia oaly

M00.00 per annum. , , ' t,
TREATMENT TOB DY1ENTERT.
Chaiiibcrliiln's Colic, Cholera- - and

Diarrhoea Remedy followed hy a dose
of castor oil will effectually euro the
most stubborn casea of dysentery. It is
esjiecially good for summer diarrhoea
in children. For sale by all dealers.
Heiison, Smith 4 Co., Ltd.. agents for
Hawaii. - is" ';,"', 4
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undulate for Congress Speaks Plainly

AT
BALL?"

Telling Points Made by Speakers
Cause Spontaneous Outbreaks
of Applause and Occasional

Cheering From the Big Throng

STAGE IS HANDSOMELY

DECORATED FOR EVENT

Meeting Presided Over by JV C.

Cohen 'Candidate' for Ma'yor,

Who Also Receives Great Ova

tion When He Appears on Stage

v (From Thtirsdsy Adve rt!s.r.) ...

Pilled to ' overflowing, ' with every
scat taken standing, room tit a--

premium, the liijon Theater last even-

ing presented an ' appearance seldom
een at any political rally, but the in-

terest of, thin great meeting wan krtil
praetirally to the last, by the speakers
mho sot' forth the reasons an to why
Charles A. Bice should be nominated a
the Republican candidate for dele;;U
In congress next Saturday at the prim-
ary election. t; y ,y .;.

Fromvtart to ftniab there were spos-tsneou- a

outbursts of appaluse with
rnaiohat cheering at the telling points
made by Mr. Rice and by the other
speakers, and although' there waa a
amali buni V .'of "roughnecks" ; who
tried1 to make, a disturbance, apparent!
aa part of a plan decided upoa la ad
vance, Thfir snorts and groaaa were
drowned n)i the sincere applause of the
nnilieuee, whose 'sympathies were un-
doubtedly for the man who, in straight,
torwsrd manner,, without apologiea,

... pledges--biail- f 4arork.: ttKf ikw beet
f '1ntreta .the people of Hawaii in

.Waahingttfa at all timea. 'J---.- .

' BUt Handaomely Decorated
The atage "of the ' Bijou waa hand-- ,

aoiaely decorated for the oeraaion, but
t' the principal bhjerta' of thi kind were

Y .thfl bnga of r.u(;arr of rice and of eof- -

.fee piled on one aide,, while a pyramui'' of pineapjile juice bottloa and eana of
' pinenpli aldod to the attraetiveneita

of the diwplay. ' The Hawaiian tiaii'i
plnyed fcetoro the meeting and an ex- -'

elent orcheatra played at timea bet--'
weea apeeefcea. A Hue,; three-ree- l pie-- ,'

ture waa ebowq before the apeaking
."' began, by eourteay of the theater man-- '

agement, repreaented by ,J. i;v Cohen
and J. II. Magoou. ! : i .

Mr. Cohen, who prewiiled at the meet-
ing and received an ovation aa eandi-dat- e

for Mayor at the close, announced
. from, the tagr that 'J'riday .evening,

the - night before the primaries, Mr.
. Kice .would hold another meeting In

the Hijou with all the ac ompanimenta
' of moving picturca and mimia. The

annouauenieiit waa received with ap- -
. piauae.

R'ce la Second Speaker
Mr. Uice waa the second speaker oa

the program,, W. J, Coelbo lnterretlug, j

ami tbe facta be presented and . the
points h made were evidently appre
elated by the audience, a great many
of whom were .Hawaiiaux. Mr. Rice
said: i j'-H.--.

'

'Fellow citiisena, ladies and gentle
nivn- - .1 Heirn.fir,t to thank tha Hono- -

lulu Amiisement Company, for the uae i

of thia splendid hall aiid its eomplote
eqiiipnieiit fof the accommodation of I

Ihia meeting, which, anal les me as a.
candidate for nomination for ueiente--

of
.

desire,

l
.

disfiuas tbe isanes that th
may support uoottier for

will not feel unwilling to
ine for election should J be s
in gaining the nomination. It
receiuiary oever, state so

cinile truths with rensr
situation which Hawaii i
but in ao, I assure y
lav in notbiog but tht
threats of, tliV Territory and tk
rt ltinitblicad Party, whJ
pn'y orgaiiiKntion properly eq

.give Hawaii the sitccesa to
U entitlt!.4 i'';: ' !

,Dut'es of Delegab

"When that of tl
Act wh'ch provide lor oar ;

CongreHS was enactc
I lied mong ether things
rltorv vhould be rcpreaeeted
tional congress he a Dele
should have a voice in tht
rongrera without being en'
vte therein, and that he 4

'.attendance upon ll eesilo
grexs daring term Of o

"No one not the
nttnorter of the Prince,

he is meeting this reqp
tiilAlling.this duty re to hi
t',pn of erngi

. ' We are not to caa
nor do we propose t? fc.v

''" Vtm':
-'

wno-

. CHARLES
Who, If Elected to Congress as Delegate,

; ; Will "Stay

-

TTAW'ATTAM C.7TTT11, SEPTEMBER

Vot Early, Says Mr. Rice S
"Gentlemen,' there it thing I want to tell you, and that''
, to go to the polls' next. Saturday morning and vote early.-- "

' I do not believe in the of thing that John Wise ia advia-- :

a ing to any man from voting, (qt'I a free exprejwon '?
of the wishes of the. people of Hawaii at the polls.,,--From,- 1

speech of Charles A..Rice al the Bijou Theater last .r,,'
y his aophiatry, iuch as he ia employ-

ing in ealing upon ua to tell what has
be not ilonef what haa he negleetedt
what harm has ha done the Territory
by his almenret ' When a Delegate to
rougresa ia chosen, it ia his buaineaa to
he on the job, fiuii out what if to be
done end to le on to do it.

"If we in Hawaii are expeetod to
And what be should do, and discover
what he baa not. doue in order that he
may te prompted to do it, then we are
doing the work for which he ia pa I e-

land I believe that a salary of $7500
A year la ample compensation for every
minute of his time that would be re-
quired to attend congress and be pres-
ent at a'l scsaions thereof.
Oalli Hawaii's Burinesa

toh."
4,X uiiderKtand that he makea the

claim that no billa have been intro-
duced siuce April 24th, 1914. My friend
the Prince statea. that on April 24th,
IW14, tne IJemoc ratio caucus decided
that from and after that date, no more
private dims woum oe conmaereci and
h further tak es occasion to refer to
legislation affecting Hawaii aa 'pick-ynr- e

leelalutiou i; . i

"I ilcslre to. pay, here and now, that
a member of VongreM who has ao lit--

1' rezard for the welfare of hia eon
tihieucy aa announce that meaauren

introduced for the advantage of that
watitnency should bo or are rlaaaed
with p'el'Bvune' legislation, falls far
,"ur proper conception or tne iu

I

; v u u uuv bvuii mr
,

iimaiI rap fupvlin. U.i.....- - - - - I m "Ol- - TUHO WUW
haa participated iu legiilatlon even
though it be n humble member ot

trritorlal legit lutnre, knows that the
oduction of bills is not the only
iff to be done by .a representative.
It ia hia lusiness to le 'on the job'
rotect whatever interests may be

pardiEed by nn'unfiiendly agency
sound the slmm when the welfare of

constituency is, threatened and to
ifer w'th hU cCRMtituents when they
ik conference with a view to protect-- f

their iutereata: In chort. be
Sly to do ni:y end every thing at
I times during recess or aersious of
e lei'la'ative body that te neres-r-

to safeguard the intereat and pro-ot- e

the welfare of the people and the
iisiues interests of bis district.. ;

Our Ambassador.
'The Delegate from JJawalL li the

ame an nmlassador. He should
nam in Washington during all the time
if eoiigrraaional sessions. Some of the

of the Prince are calling atten-- '
lion the. fact that many reprewnta- - .

uvea 10 congress are iroquently absent
iroiu lie aessioas. ina representatives
from the several States are differently
situated rrom a territorial Delegate.
.Kach Htate haa what ia known as a con-
gressional delegation, made up of two

.senators and the representatives from

A. RICE

,1914. vv' '; -'r Q.b"

one

aortj
keep

night.',

"Pickayun- -

On lha Job"

7

the severardiatricta of the State. When
one or more of .them are their
colleagues remaining at Washington tee
to it that the Interests of the State are
Dot neglected. The Territory has but
one representative, called, the Delegate,
and when he is absent, hit conrtituents
are entirely without reprefeutation. Of
the two Delegatra from the Philippirre
Inlands, one or both are constantly ia
Waabington and the lone delegate from
Alaska ia always on tbe job.

Others "On tha Job."
"My frienda. if the Philippines and

Alaska are receiving the benefit of con-
tinual representation- - at Washington, I
believe Hawaii is entitled to the same

and if chosen to represent yon
in Washington, guarantee you will
have it. I am not a believer in the
theory of the efficiency of absent treat-
ment when it come to representation
in congress and promise yon that I will
be on hand to discover what ia to be
done in your ldterest and will be Indus-
trious enough to do It.

" Reference baa been made to the
several territorial conventions of past
years which have seen lit to pass reso-
lutions commending my friend, the
Prince, for hia splendid service ia tbe
national legislature. To most of these
conventions, I have' been a delegate,
and it has been my pleaaure to vote in
support of these resolutions of praise
so long as the Prince stayed on the Job
and attended to. his business, but I
have noticed that my friend the Prince

tint VAAIVA.I mi h nr. J.t.liiA

tive activity of our friend, the Princ
The change hegan when, eoached by
Domncratii: adviiera, he sought to as-
sail the administration of the late Gov-
ernor Frciir. This tight on (I over nor

has borne so heavily on tha mind
of in y friend the Prince that he haa
seemed to lone interest all else and
efreu now, he goes out of his way to re-
fer that iiuht and abuse that former
official evoii tliongh the Prince, ia
in Hawaii neglecting bis duty aa a rep-
resentative nud tbe pian he sought to
drive from public ofllce, Governor
Prcar, Is now in Waaliiiivton doing the
work of the repreaeutative for whleh
the Piince la receiving the pay.

"It seems a little atrange that after
all, the Territory should be com ellcd
as Jt Is ta look to Governor Frear to
represent' in Washington where he la
now busy o. many projects looking to

m. hn,., n.i ..i. ....
there ia nothing in Washington to do.
I do not wish it understood that I aw
claimlne that Governor Freer is in
Wellington solclv ia the interests of
the Territory of Hawaii. He is there
on private business und. private eon- -

rrauc and receivlug private compensa-
tion, but he is taking a portion of his
time doing this put lie work because of
his aloha f0r the Territory and if he
were uot there, many things would be

lor Congress on the Ke;Hiblicsn ticket, e raumi on to perrorm anl tne -- -" j
to present to this splendid and repre-- 1 importance of fafeguardiog the inter- - lnfJ"t J;"" : m

aentative audience some tbe reasons ta of his constituency. , P' inJ
whv I am a candidate thU time. HU Tims WeU Paid Tor. reformed is not praise for

"I st the onset, to Uisclslm MgMppo there W0r, iv,u ,,,, BelMt "h. V

sn.v disposition to alusa or m'streat mv to be considered after April 24th That
Changed.

opponent, for 1 intend tonight, as 1 did not stop the aalurv and if it did "Th ,at th,M !,Mtt h,Ve ,i,MB- -

ave dons thromhout my canvafS, to not ston the salarv. it ".lt.i ,v, ed a remarkable change in tbe legiala--
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VITAL ISSUHS

OF dill
DISCUSSE- D-

In Routing Speech Mr. Rice Tells
v

Voters That If They Send Him

To Congress Ho Will Remain

There and Attend to Duties

4 -- 1

REVIEWS IMPORTANT

'QUESTIONS INVOLVED

Promises to Safeguard Interests
of Hawaiian Islands and Strive
For Prosperity of All Classes
of This Territory and Business

neglected and- muck injury mifcht re-
sult. ... .

Vvv.; No Inharsnt Eht '''..' '

w'f'
"For twelve years the Prince has

been chosen Delegate' from thia Terri-
tory and bis selection- - especlslly in
the lest contest is admitted by him to
be the result largely of haole anpport.
When l mi haa bad twelve years of
congress, don't ym thing he hss hsd

. enough t The average leugth of tervice
of a meml.er of eougress Is two terms
or four yesrs. There are occasional ex-
ceptions bnt they who are the exeep.
tiona are not the class of men who feet
that the only bsalnea of a Delegate ia
te be piesent when t il's are introduced
tut who rather are. on the ion fami

liarising themselves with all kinds of
logiKlation, csrefully "observisg the
workings of congress and making them-se- l

ves valuable by resson of their ua
nsual equipment which equipment is
the ' result of constant work, and close
sttention. to business, 'y- - v '

,"lf the.prince feels that none but
an Hawaiian should be chosen to s,

why does he not indicate some
Hawaiian upon, whom the mantle should
fsUt - Iloea hs TopoM'-tb-t no. ether.
Hawaiian bnt himself ball'ba chosen
to so honorable a place, ss membership
.In congress! -

A Compute Answsr,"'
"My ancestry for three' geierations

have been devoted to snd .constantly
worked in the Interest of the Hawaiian
rxople. In all the contests that ths
Prince has bad, I kave tosen a member
of the politicsl committee in my eous- -

I ty and the result has always been in
nia ravor. ir tne lonir years of service
of my ancestry ia affairs bob political
and the continuous support of the
Prince by myself and my friends is
affairs political are not a complete an-
swer to the charge of unfriendly feel-
ing toward the Hawaiians by reason of
my candidacy for congress thpn I do
not know what would be ar answer to
that charge. ,

. ; s

Thi Secretaryship.
t

,r"s 'V !

"I have been somewhat amused by
the Prince 'a statement tbas my years
of meinberxhip in the territoriallegiala-tur- e

do not In any way equip me for
efficient service fa congress, especially
when I remember the fact that 'the
Prince himself was chosen Delegate to
congresa without having had any legis-
lative experience whatever. Of course
I am not in a position to say now even,
st this lste dsy. how nincb legislative
experience he really . hss had." J recall
that during the time that Mv McClel-Ia- n

wa.his secretary, things were dona
and that since Mr. McCleDan has not

been associated .with him in an.offl HI
way, things have not been doner and it
may lis that after, all, tbe praise' that
hns reen given the Prince in the past
should have been largely shared by his
very eflieient secretary, Mr. Meridian.
I desire it understood that t km not in
the least disnosed to speak unkindly
of Mr. Jack Desha, who is now the y

to the Delegate. I have nothing
tut admirstion, for that splendid young
man who has so successfully pursued
his studies at one of our greet univer-
sities, bnt I do feel that the young
man has not been treated fairly-h- bis
chief. I believe that Kuhie should
have remained on the job and that were
he there, he and Mr. Desha, workinn--

I together, might : have accomplished
many things fnat trie young man la un-
equipped to do, being, as he ia. almrst
entirely without experience or acqualn
tance. . "

t.,i" I eouiigratnlnte the Prince oS hav-
ing ao many friends in convress and I
do not criticize him for boasting- of
those friendships, tut I do say that
when he sunounces that the le?i-lutio- n

seenred for this Territory wss secured
by ha friends rather than, by blns-l- f,

it argues his own IneOiciency and in-
dicates to the Territory that it is not
after nU Knhlo. who is their repre-enta-tiv- e

in oourreas, but men who- - happen
bw'chanee to be Kuhlo's friends w'li-Kuhl-

draws the dividend on that
friendship to the extent of $7SQ() a
year. n:

No Help to Main Industry, .

"The Prince says thut Hhs' sugw
planters stink in Wahiu"tnn,' and he!
seems to take pride in that condition
of affairs. It seems to bo a grot pleas-- 1

nrv iur unit ioi iue nrioci-'s- i iaius-T- y

'of this Territory, upn the icesa of
which hangs the future of our ent re
business life, meets with unfair treat- -

'

(Uontiuued pa page eight.)

THOM HELEN

Wedding May Be

, - : .

. :

l
,
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Thorn Hellen, Actress Who Has Lost Her Heart to
Song Writer and Is to Him

Herbert W; Water
4 Good by e,

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Just a the gangplank was about to

be lowered, from and
just aa that Matson steamer waa abojt
to atart. on Ita voyage to San Fran-cfhc-

yesterday morning, Herbert W.
WaterLury, author of several songs, in-
cluding "Goodbye, Honolulu,"' and for
several months a resident of this city,
dashed. np , the runway,. v4ng,gre-wel- l

to hia' friends. ; -
,

Perhaps only one . or' two of bis
friends realized the significance of his
sudden departure. That it was another
step in a romance in which Thorn Hel-
len, the. pretty nineteen-year-ol- prima
donna of the Juvenile Hosteuians, is
playing a leading part did not become
generajy' known until the good ship
Wilbelmins waa well on her.' way. ''

It possibly would u0 have come to
light ,tha' hsd net some one, who bad
beer", declared V in"1 on 'the secret.
whispered it. about and hinted in. a
mysterious way that t.spt. Peter Juhn-so-

might be called upon to solemnise
the. wedding of Waterbury to Miss Hel-
len while on the high seas.-- : ,

During all the time the Juvenile IUs
touians were here Waterbury 'a atten-
tions to the prima donna were the basis
of much speculstioa, ia which match-i- i

akers and romance-lover- s reached the
samo conclusion, the conclusion being
that they, would marry ere long.'

But that a sea wedding was plannei
did not come within the rsnye of the
speeulatioua. Young Watert ury, whose
home is in New York, and who has
been engaged - here as a commission
merchsnt, quietly put bis affairs in" or-
der a few days ago, preparatory to
leaving. - He informed friends 'that h
n as departing , " on tusiness," an I

Prinz Waldemar, North German
Lloyd, Arrives from Japan

'After Dodging Enemyy,- -

- Officers and crew of the-Nort- Her-
man Lloyd liner Prina Waldemar drew
their first easy breath yesterday morn
iug when that vessel dropped anchor
off port here, immediately thereafter
sending word to H. Hack feld t Co.,
agents, that the ship had made the
run from Moji, Japan, aafely and
Swaited orders.

Possibly the Prins Waldemar is the
only vessel of the North German L'oyd
Asiatic merchant marine fleet that haa
esituped the perils of. war in those wa-
ters. Grave fear is expressed by tbe
otlicers abcarit ber for the other tw.lv
0 tonrteen .orth German IJoyd vos-srlj-

which have not been hoard from
since Japan became a' party to the
curopean war.

The Prins Waldemar ns.ii rskinir coal
at Mojl when news of Japan 'a, inter-
vention came. ' Without risking an
hocr's delay, (apt. O. Jurnny gsv the
order to sail at once. With lights out
snd swerving far out from the rejula
course, the Prins Wa'dvroar steamed
full speed for Uonolulu, arriving here
this nioruiug.

iiecause ot the congested eonlit'
pf Ike barKr, ocCiuioued by scveml
other vessels , I s'.ng held here p ml i

the suseusion ot hostilities ilarlxir-muste- r

Foeter was ulliged to order tho
steamer to rum; In in tbe outer bnrli r
He said lust e enlur Gat sh w uld
be brought In this mnruinir and ci -

a berth opposite the I'oiniuerii, i'ineloi'siug sl,o to the .North

The Prins Waldemar. which is : s
entfi-- r and freight liner, ton, is

in ballast. Niie has been in the Ams-traliu-

and .Trpniiea" fervjee for
n a Viu-- , Hhe car ies fo rteo o'!.

e-- anft a (h'nre crew. Her peoj is
given at i wine Knots. i

i

'" '. i'''.r-'- ... '
' n,

BETROTHED

Celebrate d a t Sea

"""'5'--

Reported Engaged

Honolulu
Author fof Song,

Wins ; Prima Donna

would be back the Srst of th,ycar. '

While he was making' hia prepara-
tions, Miss Hellen was with the Juve
nils Bostonlans on Kauai, where tne.
played a week 'a engagements. The lit
tie inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. llali
brought the company back to Honolul
yesterday morning, and it; was then,
declare those who ssy they know, ths
it wss definitely settled between Mis
Hellen and Waterbwry that ther-thon- l

aail togelker oo the ' Wilbelmlna and
leave the matrimonial knot for Captair
Johnson to tie. -

Whether Miss Hellen, on tecomln,
the bride of Waterbury, will eontine
as the prima donna of the (torn pany It
so far as known here, unsettled. .. Th
Juvenile Bostonisns will go from 8a
Francisco direct to Seattle, and fro
there they may go to ' Alaska, when
attractive offers have been made them

Just before leaving .Manager B. I
Lang received the following letter f ron
L. D. Timmona,' secretary of the Ksua
chamber of commerce, expressing ap
preciation of tbe performances given o
the Garden Island:-- ;

"Dear Sir: I am instructed by tii
directors of the Kauai chamber of com
merce to convey to' you,: and throuv
you to Mrs. JLang. and to each as
every, member of .the Juvenile Bosto
uian company, thanks for the tour .I-
ncompleted of this, tbe Garden Islsnil
and to s sure you of uur hearty appr
riation of the entertainment rffordr
by your compsnv, which has been S
much enjoyed. When once ' again sr
ranging your itinerary for the Haws
lian Islands we would be pleased
have you include Kauai therein, a-- In

doing so remember confidently that
a cordial welcome will always t youn
within our gates." -

She Carries Heavy- Cargo ol
Sugar, Pineapples and

. Bananas
' (From Thursday Advi rt ri)

' Everything was lovely and gay at
the Matson .Navigation Company 'i
wharf yesterday morning when th
Wllhelmina, Captain Johnson, reft foi
fan Francisco at 10. o'clock. , - - ,
" On board of this popular, liner wer
111) first cabin Passengers, twenty ol
whom were of the Jiiveuiie Hustoniat
Coinpaiiy. The company 1nave Han
Frnurisco for beattle at once, on ar
riving, and will perhaps go. from there
to Alaska tu play an engagement. Thr
clever little jwople, from Thorn. 11 el lei.
down, le.nusl over the deck rail of thi
vessel, and in their individual wavs ex
claimed how sorry they were, to leav.
here,--

A number of young Honolulana were
among the passengers also, leaving hurt
to continue their studies in dilfereut
eilm utioual institutions on the, main
land. I'ier No. i from which thi
Wilhelieina left, wus rrowlei with
persona assembled to see thdCUCiter,
off.

The Wilbrlmina carried a heavj
cargo of sugar, pineapples and bananas.

h carries in the neighborhood of
8,(11)0 tons of sugar alone.

Captain Iterger ami his musical allies
were at the dock o'-- more te play the
ship off. It waa like oldn times to
See the captain leading the band bet
ween dodcing serpcntiuis and ts. This
was only bis second nopea ranee at thi
whnrf siiice the bund's vacation day
cmne to a close; a nil evervoiie seemed
"'s.l he wn back and welcomed him
v'tl. iim nch snir't as they bid the do
purtiug bon voyai.'e..... .,

Peter liana, nrreste l several daw
nirn for the lurceiiv of a push cart, was
sent to the lock pile for one month
yecterdnv.

REAREDJfJ ARMY

Retiring ' Adjutant ' General Last
of Family Long Identified with .

Twenty-fift- h Infantry -
X ',,:'

s

ROSE JO HIGH RANK

'' , HIS FATHER HONORED

Successor Has Enviable Record

as Soldier and Vast Experi-

ence In Staff Duties '

......
In ths retirement for sge ef Brig.-Je-

George Andrews, tbe adjutsnt gen-eis- l

of the srmy, Angnat 2 there pass--- i
to the retired list the last, of r

istnily whose career for many years
aa spent la following the fortunes of

ihe Twenty-fift- lataatry. f V-- , ;

Brigadier General Andrews, retired,
tbe lather of the retiriug adjutant gen-- ,

.rul, ia bow at the advanced sge of
ngl.ty six yesrs and sent twenty-tw- o

of hia army career as the colonel
tt the Twenty-fift- from, 187U to

iiu - This Is believed to be a record
o the Army and the service Is all
tbe more remarkable la that dining
.he many years that he was the eol-ra-

of his regiment he had no detach-- d

duty away from his eommnnd.
' Like rather, Like Son - '. '

His son, the adjutant general, wss
assigned to the Twenty firth Infantry
JB his graduation from West Point in
jfiifl and hia entire service with the
ine of the army from the dsy he Join-
ed Jrom .the military, academy autil
'ebruary, 1 was ' spent with the
Twenty fifth lafaatry. He became a
Irst lieutenant in 1SHS, a rsptsin in
1892, and wss sppointed an adjutsat
general with the raak of major in Peb-rusr-

18. He was assigned as adju-
tant general of the department of the
Jissouri, and remsined there nntU April
7 in thst year, when he was assigned '

is adjutant general of tbe Fourth
Division of tbe Fourth Army

Jorps, in Mobile, Alsbams, From that
Uses General Andrews went, to Go

Island, and in March, 181)0, waa
ent ,to the department - of Santiago,
a. Cuba. Later he served ia Washing- -

ton, D. O, in California, the Philip- - '

pines, Colorado and Illinois. He was
promoted to bo lietntenant colonel in
1901, colonel in 1903 and was appointed
the adjutant general of the army with
he brigadier-generalshi- on August 9,

1913.'
Colonel McCain Win Prixe v

President Wilson's nomination of Col.
Henry P. McCain to succeed Genersl
Andrews sur helidjatant general was'
not a surprise to the army. Colonel
VfeCain,.who had been In 4be Philip
lines as the adjutant gen""- - that
lepartment, wss hurriedly ,..v. W
)y 'esble from V askings c ifcis'
our of duty in the Islan i j
ver and ha became wX t '
test candidate of tbe aevs b. , '''
or the promotion. , .
', Prevlous-it- b going'' U i

arly in 1918, Culonel k
luty In the adjutant geusa . .

he war department' for eight years.
lie is 8 Satlve of Mississippi and was
raduated from. West Pwut la 1883,

icing assigned as second lieutenant' to
he Third Infantry upon gradustion.
ie served as a first lieuUnant in tha

rwenty-B.-s- l and Fonrtcenth Infsntry
regiment's,' receiving his captaincy, is
he latter regiment in 1899., At the
leglsning of tha wir with Spain, Col--n-

McCain was serving la Alsaka as
ia acting assistant adjutant general
ad returned to Haa Francisco in May,
898, when he was immediately ordered
0 the Philippines as adjutant general
f the First Brigade, snd Ister, after
he landing (a Manila Bay, of the sec-n- d

and first divisions ot the Eighth
irmy Corps opersting at Cavite, and
Manila respectively. He was present
it the, attack on Manila 'August 12,
1898. .

' :.! i- V-
. : -- ':,,.;

Transfers to A G. Departmsnt
Colouel Mcfsia was transferred to

he adjutant geueral'a department from
he line in November, 1900, and wss
romoted to be lieutenant colonel in
901, and eolouel in 1904. . He .was a

'

uember of the general staff from An
;nst Xli, 1903, to April 27, 1904. ' Col-n-

McCain wss third on the list of
oloaels in bis department, being junior

sl. Henry U. K Heistand and Col.
Villism A. Himpsoa.

As Colonel McCain will not retire for
ige until January, 192.1, this precludes
he' sppoiutmeut of either Colonel llie-tsn-

Colonel Kinipson, Colonel A Word.
r Colonel Ladd as tbe adjutsnt genersl

if the srmy. -
. Another change in the adjutant gen-ral'- a

department is reused by the re-
tirement of Col. James T. Kerr, who has

eea found Incapacitated for active ser-
vice. Colonel Kerr 1s - graduate of
West Point In the class of 1881 and
began his army career aa a second lieu-
tenant' in the Seventeenth Infantry.
During the Mioox campaign In South
Dakota in 1890 and 1891 Colonel Kerr
erved aa sd.liitant of his regiment, Hs
tss transferred tp the adjutaut gen--rsl- 's

department ss a maUr ia .No-
vember, 19(i0; promoted to be lieutea1
tut colonel in 1902, and to be colonel
n 190.1. Colonel Kerr is a graduate of
'he Ir.faut: v and. cavalry school of the
lass of 1K97 and served four years on
he general staff., , .,, ,

Colonel Ladd Advanced
To AM .the vacancy caused by Col-n- e

Kerr's retirement Lieut. CuU e

F. Ladd, 'the last permanent
of his grade in bis department,

las I ven advanced to his coloneli-v- .

The uppoiiitment of Colouel M.-f'i-

to be the adjutant general makes a
acency among tlie colonels tg be filled

by detail from tbe litis of the army.
A line lieutenant colonel will be de- - '

tailed to fill the vacssi-- made on 'ol-ou-

Ladd 's advancement.. ;
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Petroerad Reports That "Afeed Emperor
Franz Josef From Ran-gero- us

Faraletic Stroke' Cossacks
lake vutuuu prisoners ,jn campaign

'
''.-.''.'-..- -

PARIS, September 9. Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Confirrninrj the earlier, reports of tHo',capturiiX)ilembei'ffr tiapU

tal of Galicia, in Austria, Petrograd Announces officiafiy tho total
destruction by the Russian army of twelve Austrian ' divisions-o- r

144,000 men. ';. v v ' ly,;;i' w;

Russian cavalry has scouted as far as the crest of the Car-

pathian mountains and now is proceeding in the direction of Vienna:
Havas, News Agency despatches from Petrograd state that the

Russians have taken the strong Austrian fortresses of 'Nicolaieff
and Mikplajow, twenty-fiv- e miles; southwest of Lemberg; .i'vv

These positions fell Saturday.!
CAPTURE IS CONFIRMED AT PETROGRAD r

The capture has been confirmed by Official adviocs-fro- Petro-

grad with the further. information that at Mikolajow, on the Delhster
river, forty guns and a large quantity of stores were among lha
spoils left by the retreating Austrians. v wx.t

The capture of Nicolaieff by General Ruzsky is of enormous stra-
tegical importance to Russia. This tfecsitiorv commands, the rail-
roads into. Carpathia, placing the Russians in position. to strike at
the heart of Austria with their great armies. v' v .j:

, Exchange Telegraph advices from Vienna by way of Rome state
that General Ruzsky, after the capture of Lemberg, undertook tl
great flanking movement to envelop and annihilate the remainder
of General Auffenbach's army. The battla has been going on for
three days, the Austrians resisting with a last desperate effort.

Engagements near Gorodok resulted in Russian successes on the
left bank of the Vistula river.'. 1 i . - v ..; .:; v

' RUSSIANS ARE SUSTAINING GREAT FATIGUE

Despatches from Petrograd state that General Ruzsky's army is
pjvinp a splendid example of endurance, fortitude and fighting abil.

" ity. The men have been marching thirty-fiv- e miles daily, with, an
average of but a few hours sleep, and fighting almost constantly.

; Thc continuous advance of this armyjwas made possible by the
fact. that ai the capture of Lcrr.berq a supply of provisions was
found which had been gathered toy the 'Austrians. .;- - v-,v-

:. A . year's supplies were, on, hand, indicating that the Austrians
' had expected to make, a prclcfcgcd resistance at that city "

, This unexpected success has;caused great despair in Austria.
In northern Galicia the retreat of the first Austrian srmy la jaw

confirmed. ' The Russians aro taking great numbg-- s cj prisoners.
: y-- : AUSTRIAN PRISONERS NUMBER 72,000. J i !". -

The defeat of the Austrians In the battle between, tuhliri and
' Korr is confirmed. ,' The Russians are closely pursuing the first

Austrian army and are taking many prisoners,1 and have captured
a large quantity of ammunition 'and many guns.. rr4L .

,'' ." -

The total number of Austrian; prisoners .takenJs .
estimated, at

72,000. :.
;. .,' ..v

' A

Reuter's Petrograd correspondent says that the East Prussians
and Galicians in occupied territory are fraternizing with the Rus-

sian troops, which, are drafting all able bodied men into their own
ranks. -- v. r'? "'..V

Repnrta from Petrograd say that Francis Joseph, the aged Aus-

trian Emperor, is suffering from! a dangerous paralytic stroke.;

, tCND0N,. 9ptember 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) After days cf continuous 'fighting! jn; France
'
$long the line

from Paris to Verdun, the Germans arcbeing beaten back grad-
ually at several points.: 4 -

' V r v --.

v Official, advices from Paris last night Jstet$ jtljat'the- general
position of the Allies i3 satisfactory and they arq,-gainin-

g ground
al along the , Ourcn and Petit Morin rivers. . Pressure against the

'.Germans is continuous along the Allies', line, ',;, . .,
'

-- The Allies' left wing, comprising oortldns nf the army defending
Paris, continued its progress yesterday:' ' The' advance reaches
from the river Ourca into the neighborhood of Montmirail. -

. .' The British have driven back the enemy tn their front ten miles,
the latter falling back in the direction of Reim. ;' j. "

Betveen Me?ux and Sezanna the Germans are returning to- -
: ward the rivcr Marne. " i o - f ; ; ' .

. , . BRITISH ENGAGED ON OFFENSiVE:
. . ! .

'

.

' T British forces were engaged all day on the offensive in the
riirection rl the Marne. on.the. heiaht north of Sezanne. The Brit?
ish casualties were small in relation to the nature of the fighting.

',: The, Grmns Ipft to cover the movement in retreat, having
.crossed thc-Piti- Morin river with a, viftw to protecting their line
of communication, made an unsuccessful. attempt against part of
the Allies' forces occupying the right bank of the river Ourca. '

: The fifth French armv reports enual success with the British

i . v. v i

situation Alsace.

rnd has captured manv orisnne.rs, while the sixth French armv on
' the Oiircq river, which has been heavily engaged, also has driven

back the enemy. :,::: :y:. : ..v. 'r
; The Germans suffered heavily all alona the line.
'

. The progress, of the Allies is favorable but laborious, heavy
fighting marking every gain, i . , V . ,

In violent encounters on the French center between Fere Cham-peno- is

and Vitry-le-Fraticc- is the German retirement is pronounced.
- ' ALLIES JAKE NUMEROUS PRISONERS '

; Thn allies7ave taken numerous prisoners, including a battalion
. of Infantry and a comoany of rapid firers. Accounts of wounded
soldiers brought into Paris yesterdav indicate that the results of
the last three days' fighting on the French center' has been more
favorable for the allies than was at first, supposed.

They say that the German losses in killed were enormous and
that manv prisoners have been taken. A French officer estimates
thft 30.C00 prisoners have been taken by the allies. .

On the Frfcnph right an attack: by a German division on the axis
of the line between Chateur Salir.s and Nancy was repulsed north- -

ward. ,;, '
'

: " '
.' v v,';:,,:

The situation botwpen Nancy and the. Vospes moimtains is oood.
Further cast the French reoccupied the crest qf Mandry Peak

of the Forneaux ridqe. ' '
,

At Luncville the German advance was repulsed."' '

No change is reported in the

i

i a

in

;
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FRENCH AIR SCOUTS EFFECTIVE
LONDON, September 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Reports on the battling in

France say that the French aeroplanes used for scouting above the enemy's lines were so effective
in promptly discovering and reporting the movements of the German armies that the allies had plenty
pf time to make, corresponding changes in their front and dispose their forces to meet the impend-
ing attacks. 'j t

L in thefighting at Compeigno the British capt Jred a supply train laden with tinned delicacies
apparently consigned tl German offioers. :.. ) :..
'ip.--' Fearing-Ih- e stuff miejht tiave been poisoned the British officers forced the disappointed privates
to 'destroyvit.iii i C.'-- '. '

'

; : u t.. t'v " V;;

Thousands JJncrriploycd In Berlin ,
'MaV advices from'Berlln, dated August 27, say that thousands were out of employment in. that

city, and the condition was widespread. Partial lists ;of, the. casualties- - in the; preliminary engage- -

ments were bcr,g published." They averaged about a thousand names daily? r. -..- ,',-.,'

.n:. Despatches fram Servia report that the Servians have driven all Austrian troops off their tcr-ritor- y.

and have, begun an invasion of Austria. T.iey are now advancing into Bosnia front the north.
The, Montenegrins are'lavading Herzegovina. . f r r; f:i i'-- . wK.
!T,: Another mine disaster. is reported, a trawler being blown up near Grimesby. Three persons
wcra .injured, by tho explosion but all were saved. ;r '."th' wsi-;. f.r. 'wn
Eossf.Vitjitiejrh dcr Grosse Confirmed

Captain Makepeace of the steamer Kaipara, which was sunk by tho German converted cruiser
Kaiser Wilhelro der Grossa,' confirms the sinking of ths German vessel by the British cruiser. High-fty- cr

m neutral west African waters, August 27. He said , that the Spanish consul had ordered the
German vessel oiitHJf . Las Palmas in the Canary Islands. Her captain refused to leavo for nine- - days.
For this, international otfenso tho British captain attacked and sank her tn neutral waters and claims
i'Jstificatloif'Yy.'.ii.v.-- .r'wZi ' y ' , .. 'v'1?' I V; ,($

Campus churches destrq;yep
fc -- TftE ''H AG utN September Prsss by Federal Wireless) Two taiinousrc1ilirchcs'

were 'destroyed when: tho town of Dinant, Belgian, was burned by tht Germans.'u0n3- - contained
aaltar tsicco by Rubens conridorcd one of his greatest works. '

I ;"..:;. , :v '. "
la'j.v'.-v-

RUFIMIQU COLLEGE

BECifisfiEinEeri

Six Hundred Fifty-nin- e Students
"-

-' Enter: Upon The'r Schol--"

Vastic Duties
;

' (From Wfdnenday1 Advctiser.) '

Another yemr ia tho history of Tuna-ho- u

College was begun yesterday morn
ing when tho opening exercises of tho
term ; vera hoM by. the student bod
and tb 'faculty ot tba iuHtHytion. .

W, K. C'asUe, Jr., a formrr pupil of
the eolloge, and now a memVwr. of, the
futility of Harvard Tnivcrsity, took a
proniinciii. j.art- iu the crerciHta, am;
aijilrcti'soitlie 'studeiiU oii two
jei;Uv Judge, 'fcanford. 1J.' Dole, Arthur
AVii'saii'dor and W. K.. C'atlo, $t., trus-
teed at the collnge, were jiresont, bot-di- d

9t Bpeale.
' ' ' ;

t''rotei)r C'aHtle spoke Brst on' the.
rliangos iii the institution since he was
a jmpil there in the 'UO'ti; and later,
speaking on the subject,' "Things Thnr.
Are 'Worth "tyhi'le," he ' nrged upon
the students the importance of takiug
part in the eivie affairs of the com- -

niuuity; the importance of the ' pre
paratory years in the life or a atuilent.
and the importance of using good Kn
Kl'h. " '..' :.' ."

;Frenident A. F. Oriffiths spoke on the
registration He said that there were,
twenty more students reentered this
ycqr than lust, and this despite, the in-- ,

crease in tuition. There were regis-
tered yesterday ' 209 at tho academy,
ten more than laxt.year; Hud 450 in
the preparatory school,' likewlsa ten
more than last year.

After the exercises the letsons were
assigucil so that the ropular school
work will begin today. The following
was the program: '.'-- "

Organ Vrelude --r " Magnificat in Y
Ma jor (laussman j Miss Sutherland.

Vocal Solo "rilgrims Hong''
Tschaikowskyj 'Mr. French..

Scripture and Prayer 1'renblent.
Allrosi .' MTho Tbings , That Aro

Worth While"; Mr. W, B. (Justle, Jr
Talk "Plans for the, Coming

Year," ' ;;.'.. ; .' I

SUGAR ON HAWAII :

Following ingsir is awaiting shipment
on tha Island of Hawaii: Waiakea,
130(1; Hawaii Mill, J7M); Hilo Hiiga;
Co., 13,(00; Onomi-a- , Il-lO- ; l'epeckio,
2mt; Honomiv 20(; HakalHii, 17,240;
Ktivwiki, 31(75; Knkalau, 73; Hama-kn- a

Mill, 3740; PaauhaH, HO:il; JIono
Kan, )0.ij Piiuali'u, 12,181; 11 omiapo,
so'ti ; : . : '...

GERMANS GIVEN
JUST ONE DAY

TO QUIT FRANCE

PARK, pteaibc'r 9. (Asaoclat;
cd Prer bjr Tcdcral Wlrtlc)
It la c.HciitUy announcod that th
Oermana ackod for twenty four
hour , aimlstica to bury their dead.
Tha rrencl) jira retorted to fciva
aont tle foUowlng reply; ' .;

"Wt will grant you twopty four
bean to got out cf Tranco."

According to military experts,
General Joffre'a fresb troopo, fight-

ing along their own chosen Unea
against a tired foe, have & marked
advantage.., Tha strategist declare
that the enomy'a etreugta probably
hag reached its maximum, while that
9t the AU'es is augmenting dally.

If tho Allien Iobi. ths experts say,
Paris still is cspablo of offering a
stubborn rosiaUnco.

Jf th Germans lose their cam
paign will collapse..

Military observers note that the
fortifications of Paris and Verdun
are effectively protecting the fian'43
of the Allies' arajiJB, wh'U Man-beug-

ajid the forces thore are In a
position to harass tho Our man rear.

UNEVENTFULVQYAGE

lOEf SSMANOA

Ma.tson1 Liner Has Passengers,

'Mail ?nd Cargo But No ;

;

'
War Experiences 'v

(From Wednesday' Advertiser.)
( omplctiug, a ploasant and nnevent-fu- l

passafly the steamer Manoa ar-

rived from San Francisco yesterday
morning bringing sjxty-ftv- e pussengors
aud large quantity of freight. .

Tho iisual yams, brought into port
lately, by iucoming stenuuirs of being
pursued by phantom ernnirs and other
bnir. breadth CBCHpcs were .not reported
by the arriving . passetuers on the
steamer. .Captain Weedon.' reported
liotUini but tha ffne,t of. weather and
oae of ihe. ntoef.s ntnynbla trim acrosa
the Pacific that be has expelonced in
o:no time, v ..

. Proatnant Pacscngers
Prominent nnons; .the, arriving si

were feeuator and Mrs. J. L.
Coke, who weVe returning passengers
eftr apcndiagt.a. pleasant two months'
vlit ort the. mainland. . Senator Coke,
who represent! Honolulu' Lodge 01(1,

at the recent tUks' convention in Den-
ver stated UKo his arrtvnl, that if the
fecf I lod-- e' voiild pet behind a Wove',
meut to bring the 1915 ronvention to
Ifonnlulu that In all probability this
roi'ld be do no, '. '" ....

Consul for 'IUilgium, 'F.' ange' and
Mrs. I.anjie,' were retrtrninir passengers
after an i.ten?lve tour of 'Enron.' r ;

Mine Kate tclntyre, a member of
the' department of education,', retnrned
fn a two months' vacation" trip to
California. :' ', '. ..
' Mrs. K V, Iianson. a member of o

alerlcal department of Castle & Cooke
rctumed from an onjovable vrit to
he."' fM home ia Ran Anipnto Texas.

.' Theodore Martin,, representing "a
UX"" , mainland exporting firm is here
on hs anniinl business trip. ....

A. 11. OnrTey returned from a brief
bprin'"- - ip in Sn Francirco.

A, II. Kennedy t a tourist, who wiU
h'.ike rn exten.'cd tour of tbfl Islands.

The Virfs Marie A"'1e'son,' Wa.
Rath, L. Dny and K. Melotyre are
cchool tJachera of Kaoal who 'have
been spending their Vacations on the
mainland. , ''. '

Huge Macbinerj Brcnigbt . ;'

Include la the veemil's eat;iO was
lliirty-flv- e ton boiler eonHiued to the
tutor Inland Steamship Co. wliich la tp
be idileed In the ateaniqr Ma,"'.

The able mnniifr In which this busse
piece of mnebinerv was handled , by
thief Officer M. A. Mndsen errate-- l

much intisrrst along .: tho waterfront
yestorday afternoon. The boiler was
swun over the side by the powerful
winches of the Manoa without a h'ti h

and was. lowered luto nn awaiting
scow nlou side. It will be towed to
Penrl Harbor and bv uvnt tl' flont'"?
crane there, U will be shipped into the

Muul. ' ' ' ' - 'stoaijior .

Of Lo :al Interest
" at

I'Eome People We Know, and Wo Will
Front by Heariiuj apout iuom.

This la o purely local event, .' ..

It took place iu Honolulu.. .
'

Kot iu sohio faraway place. ..

ou are asked to iuvestinate it
Asked to bolieve a. citizen's word;
To eonflrui a ritisscn's statemeut
Any article that is endorsed at home
la worthy of eonfidcucO. .', a

' '.'
James C I.. Armstrong, Nuuanu Val-

ley, Itouolulu, HawnU, suya: "I was a

sufferer from kidney trouble for thruo
years und Uoan's Uackache Kiducy
Pills completely cured me, J have bad
no return attack of the coinplaiut dur
ing the past year. I canuot recommend
this remeilv too highly."

Doan's liaekac.hu Kidney Pills are
sold bv all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxoa l'i.50),
or will be mailod on receipt of price by
the llollister Ur"if ''" i Honolulu, whole-

sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
Heuiember the name poau's" nd

take uo substitute. .

B.1 shot in ran
ISMfM

Victor Richards Is Painfully
f Wounded in'' forehead by !'

jvf rtonias Beck Vi; ;

'' '(From Wednesday 'Advertiser.) '.
Anoibgf, anse.. t , small boy doing

(lmqim..vvith, ; 4oallyi (,woapon
ab-i- haH iat fo.;r o'cloijk

yestwlaj) aitmsoun.. whu4 a.yuna sun
of Thomas Bok, foreman at liucus
P,r9B. living, la. BeeMejr., street,.' fired,
a ihargo of small shot Into tha.foro-hea- d

bt, Victos Itic hards, . tho: young
step-son- , of Levcrelt 11, Mesick, luy
foreman of The Advertiser's mechan-
ical department. r

, ':' '

Tho wounded boy la under tho' caro
fof Ir." Ht. D. GV WsTterir, who said
thst if Jhs shot . had struck young
Kichnrds' hesd fn inch lower the boy'
would have lost bis eye aighL if not

yhis iie.: ' ;. ', '

IlecH .plcaed upa parlor gno belong-
ing, to another boy, almed.it and pulled
the trigger 'Beck lil Opt Vnow that
the gun was loaded, ,' . '

: .',

mw, to m

Henry (. ITajtal,. regiatrar. of. public
accounts,-wil- l put in. several hours tq-'- v

at the offices of the , Hawaiian
Vrust j Comjiany . signing Hawaiian
bonds. Altogether he will sign 288(1
bonds, representing the recently' au-
thorized ine of 41,430,0(10 for public
(yiprovemc nta. ' ' .:' ', ,J

, The ; bomla arrived yesterday morn-i- n

.from New. York, by , fbe steamer
Manoa, nnd were consigned to the Ha-
waiian Trust Compa,uy. ; After , they
have been signed, by Ilapai they w 11

I iuiiiini u AVW- tyiR, W 1' f " , AV.

i Llpyd.. Conkliug, treasurer of the Ter- -

. . .I ! llf : il '..t.. t.nw'ji win aigq vnvi", . juier wnicn
they wMl Wcirth least,; their face
value,'--- . , , v

.of the denomination of (1Q00, 200 of
.r)0 anl 15(0 of joo, Ou'v $75y,00()

of the preaout bond vsue will be sold
at this time, the. glance being held in

,reierye uu.tl tha Eastern mouoy mar-
ket la on' a surer foptiug. '

,

GREAT RUSSIAN

ARM IS LANDED
QN fRENCU SOIL

HOME, Septembor C (AflEOcla-te- d

Press by t Federal Wireless)
The Trlbuna yestorday! published
the Information that 250,000 Rus-
sian roos' had been landed r in
F'ra'ncp ai.it' 'are hasteulns; to rein-
force &e Allies. .s

"

This is the first Information thai
baa been divulged since the belated

'announcement from the Lopdon
war office fyllowlng ths landing of
82.000 Russians at Oaten several
dajr ago,,1 L ; " .'. .

' .. ':;'
At that time a continuous string

of tMps were reported to be railing
emBty.Xio: Wvernool for wsi

rtertlnatiorjL ''

was . iurnUso.4 that they wore
lptencUid to Wuayort the. Ew,sain3
to France. .

.... Should this news prove correct it
will mean the presence of ia groat
army ,wMcb has boon ' gathered ot
Outcud aud i niw marching to gau
tin rr o iu Gar.-nan-

, army in
France,

In U probability the pretence of
this great ry coxing from an-

other direction would co upcl tao
entire Pwwun withdrawal from

"

France. .'''.'.'"'

TOURISTSEXPEGTEO

TO GOME 1(1 DROVES

TO HAWAII if! 1915

Secretary Wood of Promotion

Committee' Returns Home

.
' with Fine Prospects

Ten tourists will Com to Honolulu
(luring IS 13 where only. one eaine be-

fore, if tho predictiou made to U. T.
Wood, senrstury of the promotion com-mitte-

by big railroad and steamship
is fulfilled.men, ,

.' hit. Wood, accompanied by lis wife,
arrived by the Mataon steamer Manoa
yPhtcriliiy morning, bringing this mes-:.ig-

from the traffic munugcr with
whom he was lu confereuce in ' Ron
I'mncin'o.' He was there one week,

by the tamo vessel on which
he went.

His work in PHa Francisco was two-
fold, and .embrm ed both his duties as
chairman of the Hawaii Fair Conimis-fcio- n

and as secretary of tho promotion
committee. 'However, it wits mainly to
hhlil a conference With railroad anil
steamship men that bo journeyed to
san FranciKcq. He returned more man
pleufed with the results of his Work
to Htimula.to tourist tiuflic. to Honolulu;
mid whilu he did not second the

predb'tioii of ths railroad inen,
he snid emphatically tlmt . Honolulu
wonlil eniov a irriMiter tourist, scusou
during l'Jlu'tliuu eser before.

World' Fair Preparations ..
For the fair 'ommisiou.. he looked

into tho question of a flower, 'fern and
palm 'supply for tho Hawaii building.
At the next meeting of the commis
sion,' ho' oxpects to make a recommen-
dation that all plant 'and flowers' for
the building Iks sucurc.i tnrougn a. nan
Francisco nursery firm. iThis iirm, he
says, is in a position to furnish ul the
ferun, J.ulins nnd hibiscus' niHled.
'"Hy routractir.2 with them for(this

unni.lv w' will l.ii rid of a" very Mifh- -

cult prolileia tho shipi-in- and trans-- ,

. . ,I..... i i.:..i. :

piauiiug ,111 iu piuum, '
wiser und safer to umke such a eon-tra-

than to rna tho risk of supjdying
the 'plants ourselves, and have, them

and withered ,pudl- -

tion."'V. .'';;- - ;, ;, v .
Kreaklni of Ibo"- - conference, Mr.

Wood said:' ' :

r, "On arriving in San francisco 1 got
in touch with the heads of, tho various
railroads and, steamships and 'l

was niado.or. a twafcren.-e- .

"I explained .to'' them our Idoa,
wbich'was that 8 tho. var conditions
mndn travel to Lurone imposaiblo, the
transportation companies should . eo'
operate with .Hawaii in oirecung i"
tourist travel, hern. ' ':

'Thev took nn div suircestion warm
ly.' They promisod to do all possible
to build p the i" travel '., here. Home
vrsb Inttnrs to iiilier . railroad., com
panies, others sent telegrams, urgini
that my suggestion be carried out. 1

sent 0 letter to the conference of traf.
fie managers, invitiug them to visit
llm.nlnlo. a ii it rcuueHtina them to do
all, they eoitd for us. ' '

qood Advertising Results
"A. it remilt of mv trill to Sifn

Francisco, a great deal of the railroad
litnrntnra will ennt.-il- an attractive
little notice calling attention to the
beauties ot Honolulu.

"Homo of tho transportation wen
told me that we would have ten tour-i- t

hi.M rlurinor 1915 to one of 1914.
Of course, that Is too much.; We lack
accommodation lor such a numner. i
tolit thorn I would be qiwto sntianca u

,, .lnntiln nnr 1014 number. They
said there would be no' doubt of that.
We eaq nil get busy Xor a nig year.

"1 eri.ect that onr Carnival poster
will la nlnnsnnt siirnrise to every
body. Thev ore to bo printed at once.
There may be a few slight chsnges n

the lines to take out ths 'wooden leg'
objqctipo," ;. .....

';; --T- '

James L Coke, Home from Den- -

: ver. Says Convention Here

v', ;' Seems Assured

It
' will be Honolulu for the Elks'

convention in 1910 said James L. Coke,

who arrived pq tho Matson ship Manoa

yesterday morning, after an absence
of .about two' mouths, part of which
time was speut in ileuvur during the
time tho Autlored Herd osseuibVud
there for its annual convention. .

11ml Honolulu been lirepard for the
eonveution iu ho said ho could
have secured it lor that time.

"From the time I got into Denver,
1 beean to boost for Honolulu, distri
buting promotion literature and telli-

ng- all about the beauties of the is-

lands. Well, everyone felt sure Seat-
Uo would get tho next convention,' so
no other cii vk wan in line for it. Hut
at lust it leoome known that feattlo
had given tho duto for the pi' con-
vention to tho fchrlners. As tho Elks
do not chango their date, they made, up
tnq:r mina mat omo tuhhi no
put aud somo othor city decided on.

"That left everything unsettled.
About this time I mndo a boost talk,
telliuu thoin Honolulu would bo glad
to welcome tho Klks und thut they had
bettor ho!d the cyuVcntiou in 1915 in
Honolulu. They jumped ot the idea.
Then I told thoin as we bad to look
up stoamship rotes, oc?ommodatinns
lure, etc, we would rather plan for a
llltl Convention. It was decided final
ly that the Flks-shoul- d .'. go ' to L"
Angeles for 1015, and we are In a good
position to got It for 110,"

Mr. Coke was accompanied by his
wife as far as tho coast. ' Hhe remain-
ed there visiting friends and relatives
while he was iu Ienver. On his re
turn, they visited Mr. Coke's old home
in t'oos Hay, Ore . and bter sinvnt a
Jew days in Ban Francisco. ,,

.' EEMEMBEB THE NAME.
Chamlerlaiu 'a . Colic. Cholera n1

Diurrboo Rcmedv is tho best known
medicine for diurihoe, dysentery, colic,
cramps or pains In the stqinacll. Ion
mav need it some time. For salt bv 1

dealers, liensou, HmitU & Co., Ltd.,
agents or Hawaii.

FEDERAL

RETURNS TO'HGHT

GO. f.AL GASES

A6AinST-:RI- U

IBM

Expresses Himself as Being Con- -'

fident That He Wilt Be r
Exonerated' f

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
' ITnited, Htatee JJistrict Attorney Jeff

MeCarn put at rest aff'''Vumdra con-

cerning his intention of returning to
Hawaii, when arrived by the new
Matson steamer Manoa yesterday morn- -

ing. '. ' ; ' .'"'.':

Ho ciime back smiling, and declaring
himself entirely satisfied with his

In Washington with Attorney ..
fleneral McRcynolds, who had sum
moned him there to get a first hand '

version of .the McCarn-McBrld- row,
and to take up with the district attor- -

waii. .''.- '
Mr. McCarn left Honolulu six weeks

ago in rnsponso to. a message from the
. I Y I . 1 I . . . .

si.i.uriit-- j guoerni. lie went direct q .

wasningion ana was there ror more
than a week. Leaving Washington he
paid a week 'a visit to bis former borne,

Tenn. ' ' - 'Nashville, ,
'

Two Striding Statement
Two striking statements were made

hy Mr. McCarn this morning on his
arrival here. The first was that he
lookod to see Governor fUnkbam's
term come to an abrupt end-soon- ; the

hniiml I V n t Vi i. nno, fnilAiil Mnnrt tit
V. M. Of Hey the special investigator

sent here to- Inquire into the facta
leading up to and surrounding the

row waa completely in.
his favof, and did not contain any
recommendations or eonclusioos unfav- -

orabie (o hi"', as reported here.
"Tho report could not have been

fsirer, or supported ni tnOre strongly ;.

bod I written it mysolf,''' no' doclareik
"This Is tho only report, so fsr as I

know, that has been mado on the af-
fair. : I bolicvo Mr. Of fl cy. was the
only investigator sont faerei and his
report in every way is satisfactory, to
me." , i.! r j

Judge Clemona May Botlr
Mr. McCarn Intimated in' a very del

icate way tbnt Judge tlemona woul.t
bo asked for his resignation while in
Wnaliincinn " ' IfA'wmilit not bnwaver.
say so dircctTy nor would he touch On
the probable candidates for that judic-
ial position. He seemed pleased' with
tho news that J. 3. Smlibly jad hcenj V

nominated for United Ntates, rnarsnal
hero. ' It is a fact well . known that .

. i . c ..' ; l i ....-- t ' . ... ik.I .''...U l l It,. " www

oftico. i'' '.'
' .' i, .'; '

He said ho did not see tho President,
having arrived in Washington two
days after the dead of Mrs.. Wilson.',

The postoflico site question waa not '

brought up u any way, he aflirmed,
nor was the sugtr , tiiriff .legislation
touched on. , i.

'

Mr. Mct'ara was ' met off ' port
by his son, and by J. Lightfoot, one of
the attorneys representing him in the '

territory nnd federal courts, where ho
stands Indicted on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon upon Attorney

'
Claudius Mcllride. ,: ; .. ; ,

BeWrns to Stand Trlav
Discussing his plans for the Immo- -

diate future, he said: ,

'

'T have returned to stand trial. I
wish the vase against me. to be taken . .

up on its merits, and taken op as soon
.1.1- - . 1 ...... CI......

la its outcome. 7 " . . -

' Then you are back to stay and
fight t" he was sked. "

"I. do not' say I will stay here for-

ever. I have never wished ' to make
that assertion. There, are several,
things which eould terminate mr r
stdence hero, I may d'8, , tho Presi-
dent may remove me, or I may resign. .

But I am her to stand trial, and the
nr.nar trill I the better.

' "The trip to Washington has done
me goon in more wi w uuc ,

. . . : . .. .1 I. mimk '

heulth. J am sorry I cannot reveal
tho nature of the conferences with ths
attorney general. ' I feel that they

hm.1,1 lie treated confidentially. As
to the appointment of Mr. Ihomas of

. . ... .. ,r, i .1 : .11.,., t,rrtnan, x rancisvu ip.h v.. j t - --

i t w;il af it wna done with mv. ..iviu, x -- in w r - - "
hearty approval, lie will, ft as dis-

trict attorney ponding th disposition
of the charges against m.'',.; ,

Jurisdiction Issue Standi;

Mr. McCarn was nsked if he Wouia
resist further tho jurisdiction of the
territorial court in the ease.

"I have not gone Into the jurisdlfl- -

tion.
question

.
again,"

,A , he
i

replied.
r "So

Ifit remains as (i uu wiien in. '
( fanugmg . rroin personal suojectg to

tliA iinlitlrul Mr. McCarn declared that
. ..k u mi ii t ru in. n n in ii inn A iir wnui i
go strongly Hemocrati agaiu. .

"Is tue mainianu, me teeiing 10- -

WM.ru iiiio a1 i&t'anAa tuu fa Mv " s

friendly as it is here, , j ,
'

"Tim war. nn iluulit. will assist the
Democrats in retniuing , their power ,

c . .1. . ..!.....!.... TV. n.Aiit.
are ci posed to making a change In the
administration during such a crisis as

' '''this. '. ' :

4, found the fouth siiffering because
of the war. Mouey is tiht, and plant-
ers are bavlug a hard time to get ad-

vances. Tbu European fottoa market
la badly cripiiled, f , V.

.."I enjoyed my visit In the South '

vory much.' Kveryooe l met, In Ten- -

uetsee or Mississippi, declared they did
not credit the reports printed concern-tu- g

my actions here. Even my bitter
political enemies o( former days said
this.'' -

CJonferenca on Case
It was decided yesterday that a eon-- ' '

-- 1.....1 l i.. I...1.I .:- -IVIi'uiB niiutil.t up .n'lt ,ui iuruiii
by tho uttprneys Involved in the. Me:,
i urn rase ami jiuige ioie, toe con-

ference Icing to decide whether the.
federal or the territorial court should
first hea the rase, v (S,.;, ....



BzisyMo

Whcrcf Hawaiian Su-

gar Keeps One Thou-jsan- cl

Men ... Busy On
the Final Process

i On the Htraits of Carnitine, adjaent
l tha point whero the Southern rae.i-'B- e

Overland permits itself to borfcr-riot- l

IrtoM Ban I'fsncim-- Ray. stand
.In Inctnry and warehouse of tho "Call
lothl and lUwHiian Sugar heflnlna
Comrany. Together, an.Vs m writer I"
tbo Pacific, Service Magazine, the pre-
sent .aa Imposng figure, taking tip an
area "of about eight acres betweerf the
railroad trafkh anil the waterfront of
Crockett, jtiKtr beloW Tori Cnatn.'

Here the hum of Ihdostry tr nevi-r-easin-

Day in, day out, by night nhd
br day, the (treat factory grinds on,
while' tha accompanying it retch' of
Warehouses and whnrvea ever presents
a busy . spectacle. ' To and from' this
point groat steamera from tho Islands
ply eontlimourlv, for hero tho raw cans-saga- r

that Iho chief product of our
tropical nlfhfflr1-- i eenvertel Into' the

'pure white commodity that graces tho
breakfast table.

. A Modern Factory '

The California ami Hawaiian cmgnr
Refining Company employs at ita Croc
rtt plant about 600 men on ita regular
staff. Wberi steamers are discharging
thia fore is increnaed to 1000 men or ,

more. During tho pant year the om-- J

pony haa mado very extensive improve- -

msats soma tnea or wmcn is nnnrdeu
by th information that ; .t l todhy i" .

k portion to melt 2,0(10,00.) po:n.U of

Taa ateantera deliverina raw mlr to
thia riant rrtreont the latent aill if
the eht ibnilliiiff trnde, and cargdoa of
J3.000 ton capacity have b'en dihnrg- -

ed 'at. the company a. wharves.' Tho
fatllitiea for dicharsring and receiving
the tugar are excgllent, inasmuch "an

500 ton are riixchargod from, one a'.iip
in nine houra' time.
' f . v Bofinlnf Proooai
'' The rm aucar ia meltml and refined
of ita molaaara and other impuritlea by
filtration through rloaely woven eotton
I agglht and then throuah bone-eha- It
ia then hoiled down n vacuum pna to

- After 'the eentrlfngali It la aent
through large revolving drama, through
which ia drawn a rtrong current of very flt w,le conJu0uD7 u jg'iM-ho- t

air. Which taken tout the laat f, the Wt),iatPiy relnveated fn the hotel' piot
moirtnre in the "tugnr, rlclivering the ortv fot the and o' th'i
rtry grama to me pacamg joom wun ,,toppin there. It lu 'rcallV' a
not than three one hundredths of v attraetivo plhco, with itrf lnrc Hob-on- e

per tent of mtolatnre.' In the pack- -
bv( mfo-tab- le aeata, 'grill room

ing room, 4he angar ia aent over screen-- : gervtM ttm roottra. extenaive tub and
in fievn-- wnicn eliminate any lumiia
that may have been formed in. the een- -

i1fugala,' alai eliminating any f rinat
that may have accumulated after

'the' mgar ia dried, an at the
a;m"imo, aort thn graina1 according

to aire to meet the. market demand.
Theee'graiaa are then packed in various

' hinds and alxes of containera, from 2-- .

lb. cotton bags and '9-lt- eartona to
' 100-lb- . taga ond S50-lb- . barrela.

lata UKant llatnlnea . .

The small package biachlnei for
up the 21b., 6 lb., 10 lb. and' 23 m.

packages aeem to bo endowed with al-

most Jntclliganco. Two jntvetn-te- r

will fill, weifih, sew and dtllver,
ready for the market, thirty pakncee
a, mtaut V the amrller mr.n aiid the
yeight will not vary of
a f unce from absolute c6rrectne"J

; "T1e warehnuaoa at the plant 6f tho
California and Hawaiian Rugar Beflning
Company are very extohaiv.e, aa all the

V aw. angar is received dnrinir period
of nine months, while' tho refinery ia
onerated (luring .the entire year. At
time there ta as nrnrh a' flO.OOO totos
f sugar stor4 at Crockett, represent-- -

roaservatively a value of 4,200,-al- .

;;' :': ; . '
' ' The natural point of interest to the
easua' vinitor, however, when hn has
done Wdaitring the immense warvhoowes
and the wharves along which thev run,
is he big seven-stor- factory that is
.operating night and day, without cesaa-.tion- ,

practically 3ttiJ dava in the' year.
Thererlnerv proper eon tains an immense
amount of machinery oa every floor
trwat basement to roof. '

r
''. Tremendous Plant - f' v

'.' ' This one building tilohe covets 'a
, grnuad area nf 8m feet in. length lv
200 feet in. width,' and is only on of a
group 'of many buildinea which com-
prise the whole plant.' The area cover-
ed by all tho tn'iliiirgs represonta!aVout
eight fcerts; and information is gives
out that the improvements which? have

"joH been eemplnted are but the brg'n-- J

'king of of eiilargements thut
will ultimately mske the .refinery at
'(,'roehett one of the largest, if not th
very largest, la the world. Plan that
are at present drawn, of which the re
cent enlargemeata are a, part, contem-
plate a refinery with

of 4,000,000 pou uds of sngar per
day. '

..... '.'

All of the machinery 'jis' eVoctrlcally
driven, Tka refinVy uaos a oumhor 6f
transformers with a maximum capacity
totaling abont yttoo k v:a. In' addition
it haa a steam foueratipg boiler plant
of 5500 h. p.. 4

''.: '..'.. A City Beautiful r ;

Th C. H, 8. B. fo. oper'etVs its
plant on the- - basis of thr' fts of
eight hours-each- , it e'- tt re
flaery in the tlniti augur-at-

this a atom. I

The hai great
dual to improve civ fn tho
tow of (iroekett '1 err h
ioi'nted. atra laid
eot aad eeustrut'ted rV has

. inatalled sewers. lished
park st children 's dl tiletio
filds and' a club hi under
the auepiee nf the The

. Company has set an clean-
ing up and liiiprov) ncaut
lota. It endeavors t iperty" - -- hi e, b g the

Vacant pwers

on, it is let a
if the largp
, whic) lpied
est at' Vol- -a

' t

TT T" ' 4
. '' ' .

rlawai an
Where Hawaii's Sugar Will Go The Crockett Refinery, Top, View bf Refinery. Top, Left A Matsort Liner

...... ., .--. and Exterior Capacity 30,000 Tons, i '.'..-- ' '
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Comoanv liotal : ' f
The eompnny alao opnr'ntea the lati1

hotel in ( rochrtt, and, atriuiRo io aiy,
the eompnny hotel in the most e.rt
In the community.' ' ft la very avld tm
that a, room ta availaHla for tho 'transi-
ent guest. The policy of the company,
however; hus rather poculiar. lh
thia reaper4, it it hn refused 'to em-

ploy people at ita worka merely becnune
thoy atoppnj at the eompsny hotel. A
tiroanectivB emnlovee'haa a verv inu i

better ehanre of aecOrlnff emploj mrnt
k. .rtm knfoi i.thi. ! thn
pany'. After securing hif position,

how'eterj. ne ntlf chn t0 tao fDm.
electa. '

The BompallV .4cpu a vary Tilerdl
n j einneetiOB wit

. u.w
Uu,ln(r.T -wm,.,n,t menm.- - Th gar- -

deng Mrronading the hotel wouli do
iruiiit to a hotel located at one. of our
eeaeida resorta or in a moch mom popu-lou- a

plaro: Aa employee of the com
pany or any person Hving in I'rockett
ran secure board and lodging at thia ho-

tel for the sum of 2$ per month.
''.' Safety rirrt

"Safety First", is also a 'motto' qf
this iusliiution. rl'everal years ago, i

ioro tho prosent compensation M l Went
into I'fl'oot, the sugar company hud safe-
ty engineers inspei-t- , its plant, aud it
carried out all the' recommendation
'Von ma. In, When tho inxpector'a fjr
tho stats visited this plnfit einco the
first of this year, they found very lit-
tle left to be done, and the report mnUo
was very favorable.'; Accidents huvq
been reduced to a miiifinuiri. '

There has been Tprmed, nlso,.'amoni
the employeea of tho company a "Bafo
ty ComniiMrioa." wlilch mecW re'zulrlv
and mnkes recommendations to the man
agement from time to time as to addi-
tional safety device" that khould. bo
installed. This commission holds meot-uig-

simil.tr to Ucurd ot diroi tors,
and iu members are imid a fee for
each meet big attondnd. The result ot
the cbmmiesion'a work have boon very

' ' 'gratifying indeed."'., ,

Another gr.od idea that is carried out
at this plant Is the Suggestion Xurrau.
Paper, ' envelopes and cards ''aolieititig
suggestions aro plitced ' at ' convenient
points throughout the factory, and all
'CRcthms that are 'practicable ' and

carried- onV result tir rompeirentioa t
the'emnpiyee submitting fhr-- in

tho value of a suggestion.
Fire protection Is another point that

la Weil looked after. Tho company has
all of ita men trained for spTiial duty
in case of and drills are held at
least one a month;' Weekly reports
showing the rondttinn of all apparatus
Had stating that It' haa teun tested are
In votiie.. The (iainewell fire alarm aya-te-

is intillcd at the plant, and the
company baa voluntarily donated J boxes
and run tho fire lines to tnauy points
iu tho town where Its factory is 'locat
ed, thus giving that community as efli-- .

lusiit a uo aiunn service its any mod-
em city, ;' .' ' .. ' v ' .'

On the Whole, the California aml liftv
waiian Hugar Hefinlng Company1 is a
customer of 'Wkom we way wcll te
praud. It rireient4 a capital invest-
ment of over $7,000,000, and its month-
ly pay-rol- l is in excess of $00,000. .Its
president is Air. K. IV Bithet, who has
lieea jirpminoutly identified 8au
t'rancuco commercial life for many
years. The vie e presidont, ' Mr. ' Wal-
lace M. , Alexander,' of Alexander k
llttldwin,' Ltd.. Hun IVam-isio- , is alao
prominent. r Tho rnnainiiig' ofllcera and
directors are ajno '.all California ijcu,
CHAMB E13XAIN ' 8 COUQH BJEMEDY.

' This' roniody bus'- no superior' aa a
cure for1 colds, croup and whooping
COIIgh. ..',.'' I;

It baa beeu ' a favorite mitfi tbti
mothers of young children for almost
forty years. t .. .., .' .'

Chaniberlain 's Cough ' Beuindy- etu al-
ways be dopeudvd upon aud is p!oumni
to take.

It not only euros eolds aud frif, but
prevents their resulting in pnenmouia.

t'liiimherliiin 'a t'oiifh Honied v con-tain- s

ao opium or other narcotic! and
may be given ns confidently to a child
as to an adult. For sale by all dealers.
Heuson, Hmith k Co., IAd., agents for
Hawaii. : ...

HAWAIIAN ' OAZF.TTF,, FRIDAY, - SUITE MHT,R It, '.'lOR SF.Mt- - WEEKLY.
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SUGAR SHORTAGE

Louisiana Planter Says Lack of

, Seed May Reduce Domestic
' '; Crop 600,000 Tons :

" The '. Louisiana Planter "; prints the
disquieting inf that:
' "A feature of the domostie sugar in-

dustry that will become of paramount
iinportaoco if the Eu'rofeaa war con-

tinues, is that Of augur boot seed "now

imporiod from Kuroe almost' oxchi-ively.- .,

If this source of eupi'ly should
be cut off entirely as abeiits very

w would have 600,000 tons of
domestic suar less In' 1915 thua in
11)11.' Thua tho war clouds envelop the
lOtur of tugar. " - v .:

Germany, AftutHa' and Franee have
hitherto supplied all of the hugtir beet
tceit used in alt teet proiiucing couiit-rios.'-

Hoed production has i:eon one of
the epoeiaIiaeii;ns of tho induttry, a
trado wlthia a trada; , " . '..,..

' Bead Breedlcg Sxpertnicnl.s
The 'TJnitod Slates depuTtmout' of

agriculture officials haVo often urged
that American, farmers take up this
industry. Tho o- -- e-- ts have bceu war:t:
iD? for years vj.ired up a new stiain
if beets tiiat irocll have only 0no
fertile seed iu the littl0 cluster of ripe
fruits that is referred to by farmers
as 1'a aead.-- " lioet " soed" usually
sprouts wo to five soedlings from er.ca
ciuster.. 'A yery, mutorial pirt of the
cost of rultivalioB of adgar beets hns
always "Ticen the laborious and exacting
tliintiing of the rows, pliukinj; f,utr'al
but one ut tho grow.i.g srodl.ugs from
a group. ;

'i he department 'a efforts have been
directed, towards produclug a

beet, at the same time paying espe-
cial attcntiotj. to maintaining' th augui
content. .11' '

While tho sugar beet js an annunK'us
far ,as its growth for sugur )roduetton
is roiii-erned-

, it is a biennial for pur-pie- s

of seed prodnction. "
,

War Cuts Eeed Supply
The European war commenced ','1.0

late in the. year thut growing crop
of new seed iu 1014 fojii pluntiug the
1915-cro- was out uf tlio qiiexlinii,

Jt theivforo... JiMiks a though Hie.

Louisiana Planters ' prognostication 'of
a very short-America- suar beet chip
in 11HS is correct,. Tho size of tin-ltl-

srop Will depend absolutely 'on
tba amuiiut of first ipiulity :ie(i . thut
ceir I e . olitaiuod iu Kuiopa aud im
whntover sued i be producoil iu Cali-
fornia by roplunting and forcing semi
r'od'ctinu ia ti'ue for the spring
plnnliugs. .

"It. takes ui.tuV .'year's 'of cross lireed
I0J4 and Nele.'Uou to pro.UHO a type, of
bet-- f hat Mill .field tho bfgluit sucrose
eontciit nuil have'.'all the other quai-ttie- s

reoulred of a prolltable cropper--heav- y

yield per acra, hfavy leafage

1 '

I ' I
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IS HOLD

UP CULTIVATION

But Make, Prospects for
,

1915

Crop Good on Windward

Hawaii :

r!ie ; Hawaii ', idnntiitiona
tovo auBTort-i- i tc'Tifle- fiomds f rain a'l I

that 'iKmww. Ani st records var-- d

iror.t 'thirty sue ini hes iu North K.
hn'a increasing IV forty- fro) Ku
kainn to Lnupuhochoo and then il '
i reaslng to thirtj'-thre- ' inches lit
W ainkea ' ami Hilo.v Msnn-je- r linvid
Korlies rcpoi-t- s over two and n hull

'

lai hrs nil hour n o record one day
last week. "J
' V. M.- fwaury said yosterd 'y th'it'i
ine anwiiint or nun mat has r.ilh-.- i 1:1

thst whole ninety DiiU is beyond be-
lief. .All tho plantations - are nmi b
behind in their work. Planting lm
bcen didayod ninl cultivation has b"en
out ot the question to. Unit many fieldx
arc overgrown with weeds; and grit's.
Nest vear'S ..crop U al right. Tlie
cr.no has ' grown . tremendously sad
there is bound to be a big crop.'-Th- e

lOld crop is the onn rhot is going to
fee! tho effect, of this, year's Inck of
cultivation,.' However, if there. is nnV
ort of luck and dry weathor. eimies

lctwcen now and .lannary thero. may
be a complete rucovory of lst. ground.

immueiMfiifis

:-
-

r Ming sliiT
T. II Petriu uf Castle" Cook o at.it

ed yostorday that Kwa has finished
giiuilW, ibo 101 1 croii. Tlio total
sugar milled v:is it0,S.,S tfilia Uiado up
of 211,04:1 tins Kwa and 025 tons Ao-kn- i

Apoknn over ran the c(im:itc
sixty'-fl- ' torn whilfi' K"wa fill li'9t
tons below the estimate. '' llwa'a re-- '

dui'tion in yield is reported to bq due
to softie of the new seedling ranps
vvblt-- aro Imiii't grova ta rcjdn-c-

bavinn come up to their
frinl viebls when grown- midor fj.'ll
conditions.-.-- '

'Tho W'aialin Diittiirn stands lit CO,.

I HO tosa, 1 IN'i Inns ovor the ustiiiiate.

aud. hiish purity of iniee. H is there
lore extremely problematic whether u
large crop of beets can be depended oim
)u the. I nited Mates.'. next year, pven
jf t tie Vi ( kterr ini.cceoil in

n dome die supply.
The world is ;oing to require even

pound of cmie sugar "(hat
can produce for rhc'et ten yeuri', ut
least, ."

'1
1

Pioneer, Declares
Extra Dwidened

$201000 Month
Th dircHtors of rioDecf Mill

Company mot yesterday and do- -

i tared as etr tiivide'nil of ten
cents par sfaaro or one-hal- f of 3no
per cont monthly - for Uct-pber-

Novemhei and IVecmber. This
I rings the tuea""lf diilend up
to twenty fonts per share.. ,

-

The ctr diridsnd will amount
to $20,000. PC mouth for the last
quarter of .1914 .

a

Contract wltlr Castarrt Refiners
Has One ,YarvYet to

Be Completed lf , i

X'pwards. of 825,000 tons of Island
mivars have gtinn to the Pacific, Coast
refineries thia vear. ' ,?

'. The Hugar. . Factors' '; Compttny
( hipped f0,(IOO tons to tho AVcstcrn and
2(10,000 tons to the, Crockett, plant.
,PJantationa. whose sugars arc, not Con
trolled by 'the Hugitr lm
pany, have' sold over 75,000 tons to the
western. "rae lartprs' eoarract wnn
the Utter concern Is on a yearly basir
and their contract for Atlantic ports
delivery haa another year to wi. -- . '

If the' plana Mow aiade are fulfilled,
practically all of the lUlii liawatiai
cros will go to the Crockett and VYes

ieru teflncrios.. . . -
' '

. m w
' '

Yc'low . Caledonia mliht bo rcaarwed
the" "Hilo'V catic just as the old
llourbon'' wna ''ronamod MI,ahain$."
This variety grows better and pro--
mices pettor yieiga ami more. sugar in
the rainy districts of Hawaii thun anT
ether variety. Also, Yellow Caledonia
does butter thero thnn anywhero else
'U ' tho Territory. Thor is' no other
district whore this variotv has equaled
its Vnrords made in windward" Hawaii
for rucroso, jnirity and yields jwr acre

Onomca Pngnr Comr-an- yostorday
doe I a red extra dividends of ' sjvonry
five rents per month for. September,
October and November, payable oa the
twentieth of each month,. Ihla special
TnviTnt will amount to $58,250 per
month. ';.-- ' ' .,'.'.'.

Ine plantation ' finished ' grinding
August' 2V with a total crop ot lSliu
tons,

. With fully liMK) tons of sugar still
tinhiirvestod tho Kohula. Sugar Com.
puny has had to close down its ntill ob
account of tho terrifie raiilful) on the
wlndwariT oast of Hawaii. T. It
Ptfrte atated yertordav that' the tdan
tntiod 'manager aro nlmost in' despair
vver ttie weather conditions in" Kohala,
They baVe tieeri holding off ahd pray
ing for Kohula haa finally
dorldod not to wait any longer for tho

ta roll by. , ,
.. ' .i ., m ,; ,'. ,, f . --;

C A 'o. report tht:dho
1xk 4 Kou incxceptionully good or
nil crrips now' th the? ground.- - There
haye fieea Spli-eil- rninsi thrtuijhout
the 'district andv just the ri h amount
of hot growl so that bump-
er crojm are asaured. for 1IMS. ' Tho
!!I0 crop is' planted and all field oper
atha rt well n bund.-- ' ' ..

' Hawaiian Agricultural has had plen
tv. of water for fluming. tirinding on
this plantation continues every month
id the veaf, Vro'vvrM there M wator.
The prosject' is that harvesting' will
continue through "wilhout interruption
uafil tk na,l f th venr .

Hutcbinsnii Hugni; riantul j.itr' ia also
in splenilid niudlnoa, . The crop
will be heavy and the 1DIU rane ia in
flna mhann " '., , If ' ''m f i
- The', case . of lorgo li Kinithici
against David K. Natbvy, inf raction
for tho colloctioa of h promissory note,
which was to have come up for trial
in Jud'e VVilliam- J. Holiinniiif'a divis-
ion of tho circnit eort, was dniitiniieii
until next Tuesday, on aceoviit of the
aheeu'-- from the city of tbn defendant
ami sumo of the witnesses in tho ca.

!

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY -

Take Laxative Bromo u:nin
Tablets. AH druct'Uts ittund
the money if it taila U) cure.
E. W. Grove's, 'sigttaturt; is vx
ach box .

'
M1S V W XCtR CO- - 61 Um f

q ii n
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ZilTIDN OF SIIGfiR

STAY FORESIiOiID

lEIi.THtIEI(
Cheaper Freight to Chicago Likely Jo Divert

Whole Island Output ' to Coast Crockett
Refinelry ;M On
AmericanHawaiian Is Matter of Interest

. Kctcnt tlcvclojmentn fore ilia down complete reorganization of tlie
mi par trade f I lawail. With the final completion of the plans ad
mittedly, under way the .Crockett
lcasfc douMc its present capacity.
have handled, over hart of the sugar crop hanested an 1914. If
worked at maximum capacity this plant ia now capable of refining
one thousand tons, of sugar daily. The Pacific Coayt refiners are
getting ready to handle double that amount.. v

The market west of Chicago has
owners, the western beet producer
sult of the recent inter-stat- $ commerce commission's rate decision.

The Crockett refinery is largely
waiian capital ;vill be forthcoming
plant and enable it to prepare the entire raw. sugar crop for .the ulti-

mate consumer, the mjyi who buys whiteMugar to put in his coffee.
If refinery profits are large it

shareholders in Hawatiaiv pjantatrons. ' In addition to the refinery
profits transporting the entire J lawaiian crop to one West coast
refinery will work a, tremendous

This foreshadows the release of
eugar fleet, which, as soon as available will find ready employment
on the Atlantic scalxjard. where American-owne- d freighters are iu
great demand to take over the South American trade. Freight
rates are higher on the Atlantic than on the Pacific. ()pK)ftunitics
for extension of the American export trade are tremendous. .The
change in destination of Hawaiian sugar cargoes from New York
to Crockett is going to work out to the financial betterment of all
concerned. '.-.;,- '. ' '. "
' The European entanglement has given our. planters the oppor-
tunity to do now what would have taken years for its accomplish-
ment had there been no war and no increase in sugar prices.

J. E; GO

: WILL HOTvMUKE RACE

;
'i l?uperviKof ''Andi'cW JpVCox 'lias with-draw- n

lifaca'udWacy'tffbr' 'jftmiuaiioii
at Saturday's primary rle-.'JP- ii. Tl-i-

action, aays bis brother,' Osear P. Co,
who is Sepubllcan candidate for sher-
iff ia due to the poor' condition of the
supervisor's health. Mr. Coi hfl beer,
in bad health for Some mon'hs, follow-tn- g

a stroke of paralysis wV.cu he snf-Tjre-

one nigul at the ity nafl-whil-

waiting for tbb' lloar'I of supervisors
to. meet. Last Wc?k Mr. Cbt
ally shot himsolf with a gun Which he ,

was putting away out or 'inrt ; or
children. ' .(". ?'ill ii M ni
' William T, Brigham, flifectol1 of tho '
.1 I . . . . . ' . . . . . . . CI 'nisnop ai uscum anneuncc mat oa rmp
tember jj: tho Ttishofi Museum wilj

'
be

open to the public as usual. S ' 3 '

Child of T-- had Masssi of Icztm
- Over face toc&d and Body.ttXhey

Took Her to ths Best Doctori and
'Tried SaJvcs "and Medicine; In

Vain SufTcrcdior Fiv Years.
- i i j. vfii ; ''
SOON RELIEVED AND.,?

- CURED BY CUTICUrtA

mt writ to'telf Vmi t) Tiajiltrf I
am tor tho wonI'rfd Cflriira "V(ra

e.n. aty woo me--

bid cmrn lor tia .

yrara and wtwn her
in- - ttirr r)ifHl I took
nro f lho.hdd. It

Vas alt over her tir
end twdvk,Kto'oH ber
bead, filio oreatch4j

tlist rha couUf not .

rleep Aigbls..' I used
vujirfcrn Kiiap to wash
lire rtth and tnert in- -

f--' i .AiJ pliecl Culicira ' i)llt- -
. . . . . i fcnirni, i ma noi. urm

Hciuj llitf tl CaU
euro. Soap and Oint-
ment, t -- firth With
Ciiticuta ltcsolveni,' vhm yom toe.lcl oVo a

chafiRO and they ru red lirr hUyly. Kow
she U vlevea yenrs rlii Mid haa nrvff
been bothered with ecaonia since. ' Mr
friends think, it is just great the War
tlie baby waa eiirert by CvtiouraL 1
'serul yon k pirturo taken vMicn she was
about eiRhu-e- n titnnllui old.

Khe was taken with tha omema
when two yoars old. tlh was covered
with llg sores and her mother had all
the betft doctors and tried all kinds of
salVwe and medlclnea 'without effect
until wn use4 Ciirjietrra Remedies. Mrs.
H. Kienuin. ftej Qiriocy bt., tfrookljra.
H, X.. eVU' 87, lH." . . ;

WaBaoaaBSBfaBSMaBBBaB) jl -

' Trr tMrry yars Cntl0ir4'rVar"and.
fuiieira Ointment latvo a norded speedy
rellMf to tens of thnusanda nf sinn-to- f

turod and dtsflcuced kuftarers frOme
emas, rasiies, Tu hlngs,- irritations and

.ihafinRS, from Infancy to aqs. bringing
coinf'Ht and pearo t distractexl hone-linl- di

wht-- all els (ailed, ' Ouarantewd
ahinitt(iy pure and may bo used front
loo hour litrtti. .,

ruiieura lo (tJr.t, rntwnca OttinirM (
Sn4 Culicars Ituau'viui (.'iuw r Hi II-- luflm
l.hMkiU I ailwl l,i. SVi n--r tki ti MB). S
lhrmi--M- ll lit witlii Drutt a (it---
a-- i riia . i.is a h.mh A. MtlM.

w" I r- -. .?-- n 1 ss
auM,w.lv M ianlMMKiH U sua. seals k4 IUm.

refinery in to he increased to at
This refinery and the .Western

been surrendered to its rightful
and raw cane refiners as a re

owned by Hawaiian capital. Ha
to enlarge. the capacity of this

will increase the dividends paid

saving in freights. .

a part of the American-Hawaiia- n

mm CAPiGQ

GETS WAR PRICE

Shipment Increased $600,000 in

. ValuB During Voyage to the
' Breakwater

: Alexander ft Baldwin received a
ablsgram yesterday' announcing the

arrival of .the Alaskan at - Delaware
Breakwater, fifty-eigh- t days from Hilo.
' The Alaskan's cargo of 1Q,64 tons of
sugar got la in time to reulize the e

to 8.145c or $12l.9f per ton. The
total value of the Alaskan a cargo was
1:123,000, 'The value increased more
than tfl!S,0on during the period bet-
ween shipment and arrival.
' ' This Is the last shipment via Magel-
lan. Alt other .cargoes to' Atlantic
jorts will go East by way of the a

taual. '''''.- ',:''
J ' i .7 1 r

ulE WATER SYSTEM
1

IS mm, RUSHED

Quartermaster Department Soon

to'Boro Wot to Supply Artillery

Ideuteuant Colonel K.- - B.' Choatham,
rklof 'quaHormasUr of the Hawaiian

was dieappoluted when ho
recciT)d in the mail yesterday instruc
tions reardlug the l'ort Kamehanuhs
water, system, but nothing regarding
the moaey for. the other permanent
construction on tho lUad.

TKo Kamshameha water project U
a fairly largo item in itself, the esti-
mates calling for 10ll,tmn, which has
been made available, but it is ouly an
itenj of ' th--o ' genon-l n

scheme. ' Just hew much money will
hd spout here this year, and for what
purndses, will not bo deHnitely known
Until the ad vires aro received from tho
war department. :. ' "'- -

"Work on the new twelve-loc- h well at
Hhaftor. which ia to supply the

artillery poat near Pearl Harbor, haa
begun,' according to the department
quartermaster 'lhcweJI will be drilled

e as" fsr-- as v necessary, ..''probably
400 feet. Ytt the completion of the
project, which consists of piping the
water to Kamehameha, about six miles,
and throuah tho por-t- , bids will be ad
vortiso'd for during Mia uext thirty
days. ' This work orvbably . will b- -

done by contract '
,

-

mm TO GROUIID

.BBCflSBliM, Beptember , t.r(AsbO-eiata-

i Press i by Federsl Vi'irvless)
According' to renorts from' Trrmonde,
tttiMt I'lsndern, which was taken lv t)i- -

erfiiaa last I'ri.ty.aad Saturday, af-
ter a stubborn rcsistauce. the tiwas burned to the ground. The Her-
mans lost many uicu in this battle,

''' "i'-- .:': ;' '.'"; ' ''. .")



POLOISTS
, , .

WARM
.'

UP....-..,- . FOR .

"v
CHA MPIONSHIP GAMES

MAUI, OAHU, FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY AND FOURTH CAVALRY

. .TEAMS PRACTISING HARD FOR TOURNAMENT WHICH".
: ..V OPENS SOON AT MOANALUA FIELD

'i;

Vain enthusiast ar warming p to
the" big Inter-Islan- tourney which
pnanxt Wed.Mada afternoon iw

Mnlmltin Fhli- - and Mtlication noiuc
to an increased attendance ever. loV.

year's Biatrhtr . woll gi far mor lh- -

-- ' tresting ., ' '
." .' ", -- - -

This year 'oir tenm, Onhu,, Mac!
and two army team, hr Flist fiold
Artillery fon? aiul toe Fourth Cavalty

. f . will rompvt-i- . V
Of th four aggregation,' Maui look I

the bout bat one must not overlook the
fart that Oaha will bar a fast Com-

bination ia the field and the same- - can
be said of the oldier ' aggregation.
Freak Baldwin, of tha Valley Iale foar,
will com to Honolulu next Wednesday
With practically the aame tram which
showed m brilliantly here about iu the
laat trmrney. Thi with the team, In-

tact will give him in advantage over
' the' other. h1" ...

.. Oaha will play three f Its
men in Sm Baldwin, Ilarol.l , Castle
and Walter Macfarlane. Arthur Rice
will also be ta the lineup an J ia rated
ay 'excellent player, but unfortunately
hss not been in the saddle much of
lata. He ia a dashing, hard riding
flayer though ana) with the other will
inrel a present a formidable polo team.

Th team, though will greatly : misa
th service of .Walter DilliHgham
both ia the aaddle and as a eoach. lie
ia without doubt one of the greatest
poloUt la the world and hla playing
in. the past haa done much to keep
Oahn well up- - amaag the leading polo

. aggregation. . i , h
' '..''

,-- v ;. Army Team Unknown
I At for the soldier teams great things

C.XS WHITEWASH ,

11 HUMS I.1EN
'

: III DOUBLE HEADER

v -- Coast Laagna Btwidinga -

Pet.
', Portia ad 8. rM .568
nip i rinuiKo 8 ,1S MO
Venice 86 76 .530

t... 83,. 78 ;J581

Sacramento .4J9
Oakland .. 57 ,8
' BAN TRANCISCO, fee,.temberMo.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-lose- )

California's Admission Day was
relebrated among baseball people with
a 'Qoub.leheader ia ' all Coast League
eltlea yesterday. ' Following were the
scores.. . At Ban Francisco, first game,
Oakland t. Ban Francisoo 0; second
game, Oakland t Ban Francisco 0. At
I'ortlaad, first game, Portland I, Los
Angeles 0; second game, Portland 7,

', Los Angetes 1. At hot Angeles, first
' game, Hacramento 5, Veaiee 1 ; second

game, Venice- - 11, Sacramento 4. "

, From the-- , above scores it will be
seen that yesterday waa a most disas-
trous day for both .Bap Francisco and

i Loa A stales. The former, by drop- -

' ping two games to the Oaks, widened
the n themselves and the
Beavers from flva poiata ; ta twenty-aiith- t

points.-- The' Aagsis lost nine
.'points. .' Venice gained a little but not
enough to benefit them against the

''' Beavers,

' x BAN FBANCIS(X), September
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Threa eloaa games were played yes-
terday by the Paeiffa Coatt League
nines, the Seals, Solooa and Angels be-

ing ths winners and the Oaka, Tigers
and Beavers the losers. The scores
were aa follows; '

8n Franeiaeo 6,' Oakland 5; Sacra-me-n

to , Venice 1; Los Angeles 7, Port- -

land 5. '.''- - ,'
'
: l CHARGED IT TO KISHI

Jlusg Wa without visible niesns of
support, hit up on the cleper idea of
visiting. V, W. iea op--

s store yester-
day, and ordering eggs,' chickens,, but-
ter, 'Ann add the like, and then having it
charged to . H. Klhi of the immigra-
tioe, department. Hung might have got
by in good style but Kishi was inform
ed Of the fact by one of his tlerks and
ha swore to a warrant or six warrants
for the 1 arrest of , Wo aa charges of
gross .cheat.-

; Y. j ;'

When the world's aeries eoin is split
from the war; Belgium oujht to draw
ninety-eigh- t per rent and tha otbe-powe-

the remaining two per cent.

An C!J tni WeU Tried Remedy
O MRS. K1NSL0VTS SOOTBLNG SYIlir

1m keas msJ hr wlana. i aMban kr aW itilfcia
lealhaus. wok frt4 mfraaii M anflaM mm SWsa.y.n MM. m wi4 awka, and if In km rvoMOy iaf

i,oka, .1 Ul o UlMMiMa. llijilir
ii--

tn. l.izaw's Soothing Syrup
. Uesa) NT waa larr fmtuut a.

ire expected of lenv Ia last year's
tournament, the Fourth Cavalry team
made a great hit with the fans by
heir daahing homeroannhip and It waa

remarked time' and again that a tamer
aet of mallet wielder never played at
Moanalua. Since then the players
have practiced hard and in the recent
?amea at Schofleld Barracks played
fast polo. Unfortunately tha team it
to lose the services of Lieuta. Cheney
and I'ullom, two dashing players and
th's naturally will upset the trengii
of the team. Available substitutes
have been secured but whether they
will fill the saddle as do Lieut. Cul- -

lom and Cheney remains to be ace.
Thia aeaaon. the First Field Artillery

team ia an added starter in the scries.
Lieut Beard, who haa had many years
experience in polo has surrounded him
self with clever players and their play
ni at the Barracks in post eerie games

has ben up to the note a. i .' -

. Opena oa Wsdnaad-'- y

In the opening gam of the sraaoa
next Wednesday, the Unit Field Artil
lery team will meet the Oahu. On
Saturday. Boptember 19, Regatta Day,
tha Maui useregation will play the
Fourth Cavalrv team.

. The following Wednesday, fceptember
23, the two losing teams of these
matches will Plsv and OB rjatunlay,
September 26. the'wlnning teams of the
first two matches will play. ,

Tickets for the matches will be
placed an sale at tha sporting dark of
H O. lis II k Son next Friday morning.
Single admissions have been placed at
one dollar each while automobile park-in- n

can be had at the rate of $2.50
I a kuacbipe per game or ton dollars for
ine season.

Short Sports
' r "" ' ')'" o

Tt, Viirnnean war isn't the only
.t ! the wnrld: Take hate) all.

for instance. Why U it that New York
baa atolea.two nunareo Danes ana w
ton only ninety, and yet liostoa is up
gaawing at the Gianta' heelsf Why
?. it tk.f halhdaver who knows an
MniM', iImiii nn ran r n. manirni will

argue until ejectoa irom tne oatiie ana
fined biu or aui , i. ' '

Wi don't know, po youi,

aa been
huga success, according to tha report

of (inlnnin T.iirinirer. Tha State de- -

rivet about $14,000 a year from its five
per cent or tne grots receipts, ami ine
salaries amount to only 43000. Eleven
IkniiMH la therefore, lifted off t he
taxpayera shoulders. Ten boxer were
suspended during the .year and boxing
reacnea a nifco stanaara. , ; ,

Bill Rodger will have opposition for
the second-bas- e job at Cleveland next
year in a youngster named Wambs-ganss- .

Wamby waa bought front Cedar
Baplds, Iowa, a few weeks ago, and is
playing fair ball for the Napa. Wsl
tar Barbara, of New Orleans and 1 lap-ma- n

ar the shortstop aspirant. Iv
joie la. playing first bow and Turne
tnira. ;. . ,

Cal Ewing ha a vein of aareasm '1
right. Whon he one asked Doe Maekl
man 'to send him a player, the doctor
offered him Melcaa, then playing en
the team. Meloan had been
out of the game, suffering from fit due
to the intense heat.- - Moekimaa had
fully informed Ewing of thia, adding
that the climate of California should
suit Meloaa all right. Ewing'a tele-
gram back was this r" No, thunks.
Have too many misfits already.' .

Oa reason why the Braves ar vp
among them, according to Harry Wol-te- r,

is that Stalling has such fighting
pirit that he can evea get work out

of aa I. W. W.-- , Welter, of eourse, was
with Uta'lines, or under him, in New
York in 1910. That waa the yea- -
(Jeorge nulled: the Yanks' into second
plaoe after being tallenders th year
before. '

It 1 rather funny, though, how the
sudden rise of the Bostoniana has glv
sorting writer a chance to. dig up
some woaderful , stories about th
matchle manager-r-o- r to. bang aom
old one oa him. '

Matty, oa paper, say ' fte Braves
lack champion class.

The box score, on paper, don't agree
with Matty for one. y

Tarould seem a though Willie
Ritchie is getting overweight. Tn fact,
one mitrht slinoht sav h sornds th roups
as a lightweight. When he waa a kel
to do 133 for a bout with fhirli
White, he retdied that hi bout bene'
forth, except for a title contest, mu'
be at catch weights; that never again
la he going to try to get down even
to 133.. W'ber is Packey now!

Subscribe! write that 'Hn'""m'
.lack" Kearna is jealous of Kid Me-Co- y

'a title to the Beau Brummelshlp of
the ring. Hers is a suggestion! Put
tb two together ia the squared circle

ad have an all star lenu ftruminel at--

traction. Then w could have boxlnr
liloves a la mxle, sport shop would vie
in fist ie, font gear fashion, and ther
might almost be another international
yuntput.' ; .- '- "..-;.- : :..
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While Giants Lose Boston Breaks
Eyern-Con- nie Mack Is Hard

Pressed by Red Sox

,' Katlonal Lcagna
L. Pet

Boston ......... ....... f 53 .5116

New York ........ ..' 6 54 .557
Chicago , . . . . .' 67 60 ..'27
8U Louia . . ... 67 61
Pittsburgh ... 5 67 '.4fi7
Brooklyn . . --,56 69 .441
rhiladelphil ..... 57 67 ' .4rtO

Cincinnati . . . 57 69 AVi

' (Tba above figures are not official,

but are compiled from those published
in the Saa Francisco paper of Argust
26, and include the games played sine
than as received by wireless.) . ,

American Laagua
. , W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 85 45 .6)1
Boston ........ ..,V.. 76- - 52 : J593
Washington ... 66. 60 .rti
Detroit . 65 ' 63
Chicago 63 64 .4P6

St. Louis 58 70 .4S8
New York 57 7S .41
Cleveland .i 43 86 .333

- National League
. B08TON, September 10, (Associ-

ated Preaa by Federal Wireleasltall
iBg Brave held firmer onto first place
here yesterday by splitting a double- -

header with the Phillies whils the
Oiants ' were losing to the Trolle.v
Dodger. ' Scores of the Philadelphia
v. Boatoa gmes: First gam Phila-
delphia 10, Boston 4; second game-r-Bost- on

7. Philadelphia, 0. .

Following were the results of other
games: At " New York Brooklvn 9,
New York 8. At Pittsburgh Pitts-
burgh fi, Chicago 1. ' ,. '

v .'. American League
PHILADELPHIA, Sentember 10.

(Associated Pres by Federal Wirelossl
Boston climbed a few points nearer

the leader' here yesterday afternoon
when they defeated Mack ' men in t
hard-fough- t game. Score Boston , 2,
Philadelphia 1

' At Washington, Griffith' men de-

feated the Highlander. Hooro Wash-
ington 1, New York. 0. , ,s

CHICAGO; September 9. (Afsociat-e- r

Press by Federal Wireless) The
game played respectively by. the
American and National team yester-
day resulted a follow j. . , .

t

American Laagna'
At Detroit-r-Detr- oit 3, Chkaio 1.

At New York Boston 6, New York 5.
At Waahington First game. Wash-inrn- n

2, Philai7"iria 0: second game,
PUadelphia 9, Waahington 4.

J 1 ,,. National Xagna. ,'
'

; .'

At Chicago Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6.

Brooklyn 4.
Xt Boston Boston 8, New York 3.

NEW JEWELRY SUPPLY
COMPANY IN FIELD

In the line of furntahjng supplies for
jewelers and dentists there is a new
Richmond in tne field. The Honolulu
Jewelry and Hupply1 Co., Ltd., recently
incorporateil, haa just extablinhed it-

self ia the ne w Hocking build-
ing on King, street near Nuuanu,
Bertram F. Hellbron, long Identified
with the internal revenue service ' of
the Territory, 1 manager of the new
company and with his large acquaint-
ance success should follow... The stock
carried "is large and include every
thing used by jewelers' and much that
l in .ft, ofllraa of .dentists. ".. ., ,;.
).. .. . --.

Organized baseball would welcome a
few revolution If the revolutions were
applied to the turnstile.

I

Koyal
Vox 589, Hawaii. :

Rival, Oarsmen - Practising Hard

; for Many Events Scheduled
: for Hawaii's Celebration !

' Honolulu. Harbor Is alive with craft
of every description every evening row
between four and six o'clock hut prin-

cipally with the smaller boat tuch a
canoe, barge and cutter. With Beg-gatt- a

Day ten days away, every mem-

ber of the Hcslanl andi Mvrtl Boat
Clubs and those oarsmen from the
varioun fttcamer who will entor the
cutter races and the canoclhl are
showing strict attention to his train-
ing. ,:

Twelve events, are on the program
slxrt with a (ix oared sliding kat
barge race, at half-pas- t nla o'clock
and ending with a special six cared
sliding sent bnrgn race. In the last
race much interest Is being shown, foi
it will bring crews from the Territorial,
federal and City and County employes
together in a rirl for blood. Each
crew is out every evening rounding to
forirl and from the looks of things, the
race should prove a highly exciting one.
There erews are not novice by any
means and some of the oarsmen proudly
sport medals won In past regatta.

Among the rival boat club members,
the Ilehlani and Myrtles, the keenest
Interest Is being taken in the coming
events ant each organization In work-
ing like beavers to be fit. and ready
for the starter 'a gun a week from next
taturday.

' l exterday evening, ail the crews
from ttie two clubs were out and each
flash of speed and spurt by the rival
was closely watched by the other. Last
season, the llealams walked away with
everything in aisht and naturally wilt
aim to again make a clean sweep of
the cs.nl. Ibis the Myrtles says is im
possible and the various roachea pro
miae to spring. big surprise oa both
the Uealanis and the public - -

Next to the club eventa and the race
between the government crewa, intereat
is keen in the four-oare- steamboat
race and at loast five erew will be at
the line ready to dip. their oar.' Last
year, this proved a most interesting
test of skill with the oar and there is
po reason why history should aot re
peat '

Tho crewa from the 'Alert and Nava
jo who. will pull in the twelve-oare-

rutter boat race are hard at practise
and with the rivalry existing between
the 'two crews, a bard contested race
can be looked for.

Messrs Btillmun knd Phillips, ' the
Committee in charge of the big cele-
bration are leaving no stone unturned
to make the meet; the biggest aad best
ever puiieci, on in Honolulu ana irom
the way they have arranged their de-

tails; prospects are exceedingly bright
for succee crowning their efforts, .

I. '

l .

Ten Tug-of-W- ar Clubs a Certain
ty; Others May .Enter

With the committee' Working Hkr
Trojans, getting'thlng in first-clas- s or
dor for the blgHug-of-wa- r tournament
at the National tlnard Armory 8eptem
ber J4, 25 nnd 20, prospect are bright
for the affair boing a huge suceets.

Already several teams are hard at
the grind of conditioning themsolves,
and from the way , these team ar
working, each of them confidently
think they will annex the first priie,
which is to be $150, .'.'i '.

A the lineup now appear, there are
to be teims from the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, the Stevedore, Japanese. Long
shoremen, one - team from the 8. 8
Alert, one tenm.fmm the R H Nsvntn
two teams fronj tha National Guards,
one team from the Fourth Cavalry and
one team from the First Field Artil-
lery. It is alsi expected that a team
will be entered (by the Second Infantry
ami also by tbh United States Marine
Corps and by .th Coast Defense Ar-
tillery, v

."..','
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I10YAL the most celebrated
of all the baking powders In
the world celebratedj for Its
great leavening strength and
purity. '. It malces your calces,
biscuit, bread, efc healthful, It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low pricedbrands
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GREETED f HZl fllEilCE
(Continued from Pag Flvs)

ment at th teat of government. '

'I do not Idle v there .would be
need for lengthy diico-sio- n In tl'i ton-- ,

teat for' Domination ff the. peAple if
thi Territory fully rallcd just what
if meeint to the TerritoVy when our
Delegate, the Prince, saw to itf as he
ays in bin own' words, that th inter

view between the President' and the
committee to Washington, wa cancel-
ed by him,-th- Prince.- - It wa indeed
commendable for our friend, th Ptinoe,
to have arranged the latervlew in the
first place, but I hold that it wa trea-
son to the Interest of the Territory
for him to have cancelled the interview
on hi, pwa responsibility. . '.i.j-

Tariff Chang Hurta AD.' ' ;

la th beginning, th opinion seem.
d to prevail that th removal of th

sugar tariff or ' the partial removal
thereof, would only injure a few of the
large plantation' owners, but I thin k
that t thi time the mind of the rsnk
and file have changed and that all
realixe that the hardest times Hawaii
has ever seen or will see i will come
through an attack oa the sugar inter
est, and that those hard times will be
felt most keenly by th laboring classes
in our community. -

Tha Prine is unfriendly admitted
ly a to th sugar interest of the Ter
ritory, and I hold that no man should
be chosen to represent any community
who i aa enemy to it principal busi
ness interest. If I were a member of
congress and was willing that th pro
parity af my district should be assault'
ed as the prosperity of thi Territory
Is being assaulted by those who are un
friendly to its principal industry; J

would leave congress, for I believe that
would b tba only honorable course to
puriu. , i

To th Hawaiian.
- "To my Hawaiian friends I'iesir to

say that thia contest will have, mor
to do with the welfare of the coming
generation of Hawaiian elticen than
anything that has taken place since an
nexation. una drawing or tae eoior
lin cannot help anybody. Tha support
by any class or race of people, of a can-
didate merely because he belong t
that class or race, without reference, to
hi equipment for an industry "in a
performance of duty, is decidedly un
wise. The Hawaiian ia to be commend--e- d

for his loyalty to members of hi
race, but the best loyalty .to tht race
ia th loyalty that insist upon efficien-
cy nnd industry on the part of thos
wheare chosen to representative place

nd if our friend, the Prince, merely be
cause he l an Hawaiian can succeed in
securing the entire Hawaiian vote

of the fact that he i neglect-
ing his duty, then' what hope ia there
that tha Hawaiian citixen of the next
generation will equip hlmef or will
feel that industry, is a necessary ele-

ment of hit conduct la. either .publla or
private place... .,

, Loyal While Kubio Waa Loyal.' v ;

Tha white people of fhl district
have been loyal to the Prince from the
beginning and their loyalty wa not in
any aense aocondary to the loyalty" of
the Hawaiian,.- but-th- Prince either
through sickness, indifference of' Ineffi-
ciency, seems determined to desert his
ost at Washington ana no mereiore
ost claim to th support of th past,

and should be willing to give way to
someone who 1 ready to gve his tim
and faia energy to the conduct of public
DusinesR. i - ', 1

"The change I not in tba voter of
the Territory they ar still willing to
support industry and emeleney. i :Tha
thsng i in the Prince, who ha desert-
ed his post of duty and, who, in tplte of
that desertion, insists upon a .continua-
tion in office without ' any' promise of
closer attention to business In the fu
ture than he ha givan it daring the
past three year. He aeem disposed
to justify hi., absence from Washing-
ton rather than offer sxcuse for it. '

. VoU Witlt Opn Eyaa. T i "

"II eliallenge m and my aupport- -

r to tell what harm he ia' doing by
at Waahington. H call

on n ta name bill that have been neg-

lected, legislation that I being aban-
doned, thereby intimating that h i
doing hi full duty, although absent
from the seat of government. This, my
fellow eitixen, I flratclaa evidence
that he intend to continue hi present
program, even though you him
to congress, and I call on you to opn
your eye wide and sea the aituatioa
just aa it Is i and without nufrlendliaes
to him and without bitterness to th
Hawaiian people, see to It that one i
chosen who, when absent from duty or
when indifferent to the publi interest,
will not seek, to justify that absence
and indifference, but would at least
hav some excuse for it and make pro-
mise of more close attention' to busi-
ness, in the futur. ' .. - "'

No Mora Lobbylata.
"Time was, prior to tho present

when it wa not consider-
ed tad form for a man to be stationed at
Washington to represent larg business

.enterprise ia different portion of,th
United States; )t ' unfortunately for
Kuhio. and for Hawaii, tb fight in th
last session of congress on tb question
Of the tariff became so bitter that Pres-
ident Wilson and his administration
saw to it that all men-i- private em-plo- y

who ought in any way to influ-
ence legislation in Washington, war
dubbed 'lobbyists aad regarded a. 'un-
desirables aa men who have no Pro
per idaee in that atmosphere. This
situation of affairs. I say. is unfortun
at for my friend Kuhio, and if h i
contiuued In congress,, a in iveie;
cute frbrd' "th Territory i f ' JU
wall, it' means that be, acth Jeh?gata
to Congress, must do all the work, for
Hawaii, and that he cannot in the Iu
ture depend upon receiving help from
persons who may be stationed ther, 1

representing the district and doing the
thing that are neeeasary to saieguara
th. biisioea interest tbrot.

Muet SUy Onha'jrob.
"No one from tbi Territory aav

th Delegate can longer engage in the
activities of congress, representing af-
fair here, without being one of th
undesirable lobbyist class, and thia I

I ''. ;'.i ', I' 1 '"..' f l I -

an aiMittonal reason why someone
should be chosen who is willing to con-
cede that there is need for th con-
stant attendance of a Delegate to

than my friend, the Prince,
no insists that the only business of a

delegate is to be present when bills are
introduced er when private 'piekaynne'
bills are being considered. !

"To be Main about it. T think tha
Prince I tired of the job. I believe
b is. willing to continue drawing the
salary and that he will still consent to
enjoy, the honor of wearing the toga;
urn o iufl wora vi ine position, aa
to the performance of the duties at-
tached to the place, as to th exercise
of th industry that is necessary to
msk a successful . representation for
ur, Territory, I believe the Prine is

not i pr6perly Equipped 'either a to at-
tainment or as to disposition."

; Lw1 1 'rirrt Speaker ;
'

The first speaker of the evening was
Abe Lewis, Jr., it being hi first public
ppearanci in the campaign a n speak-

er, and h made a hit by (he concise
way ia .which he set forth bis fscts as
to . why he .is' supporting Charles A.
Hice for nomination and election as
Delegate to Congress. He accentuated
the facta. that the Republican who se-
cures .the nomination next Saturday la
the man 'who will have to lead the
Republican Party to Victory ia Novem-
ber - '

i : '' - ', ; ... - j .

. Mr. Lewi, spoke strongly on the re
cord made by Mr. Bice in his ten year
in the Territorial legislature and pled'
ged that Rice would attend to business
In Washington if elected, and be be
lieved that Bice would be tho next re
presentative of Hawaii 'in the Nation's
capital. . lie also stated that' Rice
would b a. "harmonlxer" and 'spoke
of what no would accomplish in thia

1 'rsnect. .v..
Mr. Lewi, eompared the Delegate to

Congress s th agent of . the people,
and asked the audience now they would
like an agent of theirs who was ex
pected.to attend to their property in-

terest to remain 5000 miles away and
neglect his trust." H insisted that
nice ia well equipped to represent Ha
wail at Washington, and he asked all
voters present to give this Republican
candidate their suffrage on (Saturday,
He wa greeted with a burst of ap--

PUuae. lX'"r1f''
. C Attorney. .Peter Speak
,'..Following Mr.r Rice, Chairman Cohen
announced ' that K. ,d Peter- had' lost
his ' voice-.throug- h .apeaking out of
door, , but .would.. pak at th Bice
mass meeting--i- th Bijou tomorrow
evening. Theav he, ' iatroduced- - Alex
ander LindsayVr.r who .apoke in both
Hawaiian nad English. v - .t '

"Next-baturday- - the, people of' Ha
wall will gather at the polls to decide
which: of., the Republican candidates
will go to Waahington, atd tne
sneaker' In. narU. if 1. hava looked 1b

vain IS any. of the pee-b- of prince
Kubi ro ay promt uat ac.woniu,
if reelected, star oa the job ia Wash-
rngtoh-ahd- do bi ht for;th people
Of Hawaii. ' On the --contrary, u cam
palffn has been one of apology,

f rI- - tell 'ton,. it Is not for tha Dele
gat' to say that there is nothing for
him .to do at Washisgtoa. H should
remairAoa the job there, sqmmer nnd
winter. He is a .member of certain
congressional, committees, but be never
attends any' of the meetings. . I hope
that th great' majority of yon in this
aadience will cast your vote on Satur-
day for Charles A. Bice." (Applanse.)
. , C. II. Olsea made one of the strong
talks of the evening. He insisted thai
it was necessary to elect a Republican,
but asserted that Rica wa the only one
who could be elected to congress, call-
ing ' attention . t the fact that Kuhio
lost Oahu last campaign aad was only
elected by th "skin of hi teeth" and
because of the hsole vote. ' He called
attention to the fact that Kuhio. in h
fight with former Oovernor Freer, took
his stand with ' prominent Democrats,
like Kinney and Ash ford, "standing
aide by si.de with Democrats ' against
the bead of the Kepuoiicaa party ir
tbl Territory." ' '

H asserted that no employer can
afford ta employ a man who does not
earn hi wage, and ttd that Kuhio
for two year, ha not "oeca on tae
job.'? Continuing, n aaia: "it i your
dpty to go to the poll on Saturday aa
cast your, vot zor inane a. uico.
(Applause.) y . ,.
).' , rormar. Senator soaata Kuhio ..

' W. J. Coc.lho. former senator, made
one of the hits of the evening, speaking
in both Hawaiian and English, laughtei
and appUue following him in both hi
addresse. : . .

'. "Kuhio want to : know what he
eould do at Washington," remarked
th speaker. 'Why, w have several
thousand aoldler here;' now,' why could
not th Delegate work In congress for
military road, around thi Island!
(Great applause.) I believe now that
a man like Charles A. Bice, when h'
goes to congress,-ca- get such a belt
road for n.'.'. (Great applause.)

CASES AHE SET
f

IN SUPREME COURT

AU the Hilo esses' ow the calendar
of th supreme court for the Septem-
ber session hav been .bunched,' in order
to permit HUo attorney to be in Ho
aolulu together,. The cases have been
et ,.for .argument" on, September SI

They are as follow! " .

,. Volcano' ,8tabl J Tmnsportatlor
Company ogainst J. and oth
er. Attorney Carl 8. Carlsmith for
plaintiff, and Attorney Harry Irwin fo
defendant. m .

Coilntv of 'Hawaii .against William
H. Purdy: aad, other.--Attorne- y Oen
eral Ingram ht. Htainback and County
Attorney William U, Boer for plain
tiff; Attorney Cad H. Carlsmith for de-

fendants. ..'. ','.. - ," '

John D. Eaiton, trustee, against N.
O. Willfong. . Attorney Carl S. Carl
smith for plaintiff, and Attorneys Rob
ert W. Breekon and J, W, Russell fn
defendant.'- '''.,. ,' ' .;'."

s

Fertilizers

Be Wise
Ther wa a man In our town
Who thought that he was wise,'
He tried to grow some, vegetables, '

But did not fertilUe. '

'And when he found they would not
grow " ' ;.''-- ! ...

He tried a method sane,
He put fertilixer on them ' . '

And made them grow again, i .','.,

PaciHo Cuano I FtrtlllzerCo
notiolulo and Hllo, Hawaii .

-

t)AN FRANCISCO, CAL. ..

IADIAN PAGiFl

'EMPRESS UNB OF BTEAMEB3"
' FBOM QUEBE0 TO LIVEKPOOL . J

- "ia th : '" . '.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT ;.''

th FamOu Tourist Boot af th Wrld

la aonneetion with tha
Canadian- - nitralaalaa Royal Mall LI a

For ticket aad general' Information
apP ta "..': -

THEO.H, DAV1ES &, CO., LTD

General Agnta
Caaadiaa Pacifia Ely. Ca..

Castle Zl Cooke Co., Ltd
y Bonolulri T. H. '

;;:Connissloa;i.!2rcteat$

Scgar : -
; .

Ffictjars
i- . mm ',.'",..'.,.
; Iwa Plantation Oa. , 4 ..

, Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. , r
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.'
Faltoa Iron Work at Bt. Loala.
Blaka Steam Pampa.

., - Wtm' Centrifugal. .
Babeoek 4 Wiloox BoUara.

'

, Grn' Fl Economir. . v .

- Marsh 8tam Pump. , -- ;
!

' 'Mataon Navigation Oa. ' ' '.
--' Planter.' Lin Shipping 0.',' 'T'.'-- '

; Kohala Sugar Co. . . '".';..

Bank of Hawaii
';. :;:LInfITEI.'.' ., -

incorporated ' Under, the Law of th .'

.Territory of Uawaii.fi
PAID-U- P CAPIIAI.I...;.. 1600,000.00
SURPLUS .,.......-.- : . ... 100,000.00
undivided PKorrrs .... 115792.92

'
,, , OFF1CEBS. '

C. H. Cooka. I. .. . . .. .Preldnt
E. D. Teoney ....:.,. .Vice-Preside-

f. B. Damon , . . . ..... -- '. . . . .'. Cashier
0. G. Fuller... ....... Asai.it ant (aaliier
B. MeCorriston.ir... Assistant Cashier

DIBECT0H8: ' C. H. Cooke, K. D.
Tenney, A.. Lewis, Jr., E. F, Bishop,
?, W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCan diets.
O. H. Athorton, Goo, P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C Atberton, B A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS .' r'
. DEPARTMENTS.

Strict atteatioo given to aH branch
-- . .,' - of Banking. ' : J j '

, . . JUDD BLDG., FOR.T ST.

' "' .,' r' '" v'

SUGAR TACTORS, SHIPPING) AND
COMMISSIOM MERCHANTS .,,

. ZNSURANCS AGENT!. '

Swa PlanUUon Company. ,
' Ll

Waialua Agrlcnltural Co., Lto--,

Apokaa Sugar'"., Ltd, ;.

Kohala Sugar Company,.
Wahlawft Wtr Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of St. Loul. ; '

Babcock Wilcox Company,
. arn Fuel Econondcar Company,

Cbaa. 0. Moor Co, Englnaara.

Mataon Narigatlon Company
T070 Kin KaUba

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO.Ma-chiner- y

of every description made to
order.

' '. .:--i'ji'- ;. -

BICE TO BEAT

ALL TOGETHEB

A total feglstrftion . of '1208, voter
ha been made' on' Kauai divided as
to nationalities as follows: Hawaiian,
624; , 105; Americans,
108; British, 21; German, 8!5; Portu-
guese 202; Japanese, 15; Chinese, 20;
and other, 33. r '

Th Uardea Island make a forecast
of tb Kauai vote on th dolegateahlp,
as follows: Ki, 600; Kublo, 2.50; s,

175; Palmar Woods, W;
Georg Rj Crter, 80j Notley, !, and
Kahaulell, 1, - "It i figured that
llSO-rote- will be polled," say the
Garden Island. "If more votoa are
cast, Bic' figure will probably be

"enlarged.:'
1 i i Sf 'V,'i

:: V t lit JL;a

n


